
Negotiations With Rioting Cuban Inmates A t Stalemate
Waited P r»M  late_________

Hkitlrift Cuban* at Ihe federal penitentiary In 
Atlanta look 23 rnnrr himiugr* toduy and lold 
rrpurler* ihey do ih>i brllrve Attorney General 
Kdwln M m r \  vow nol to dr|N>ri them lintmdl- 
airly In Cuba.

Negotiation* to end ilir Allania standoff and a I 
•he Allen Ifelrnlton Center In Oakdale. La., 
appeared In be al a stalemate

The Cuban* at Ihc Allania prison mrl fare in 
fare wllh reporter* Iialay and cmphasl/rd Ihelr 
fear* ahoul returning In Cubu under Ihe lemi* of 
a new Washington Havana a|(rrenienl.

"We want all Ihe American people In ron*lder 
our frt-t-dom beeau*e we are nol going tuck in 
Cuba by any mean*." i onvlri Hernando Sane her 
(iarela lold Cable New* Network reporter 
Grayllan Young, one of three rrportrra led bv Ihe 
KBI In a meeting rr<pir*trd by the convict*.

The meeting came shortly allrr Ibe detainee* 
had grabbed 25 more ho*lugr* bv taking over ihe

ho*pllal al Ihe Allania federal IVnlntenilary 
NegolUdlon* In Irre some 122 hostage* at llie 
Allania prison and the (Xikdale renter wherr 
1.0(M) Cuban* virtually destroyed ihe prison and

are holding 2H hostages.uppearnl to br In a 
stalemate

Young «ald Allania negotiators were Iruslruletl 
by divided leadership among lire Cubans. "They

are nol speaking with rare t nlcr." he said.
Young amt two reporter* from iwo Atlanta 

television station* mrl wllh abnni 50 Cubans and 
ilirrr hostages, speaking through a barred door. 
The re|Mtrler* met separately .wllh five hnalagr* 
rr leased earlier a* a show of good tail It.

One hostage. Frank Delgado, a physician * 
assistant, said llie Cuban* "have behaved real 
well"

"We re all In grsid shape and are taking good 
earr id ihe hostage* everywhere they are being 
held." hr said

Another hostage. Tom Camphrll. said In a 
message Ire asked in hr drllvrrrd to hi* wife: "I'll 
Is- home when Ihe lime arrive*no don l worry."

One ill lire released 1 Mist ages, holt Anderson. 
•Mid "We were irruiril ... like we were Ihelr 
lathers They never burl us In any way "

One ol Ihe Cuban* lold Young Ihe cunvtrls 
waul to continue negotiation*

"We're nol going lo do anything rash." he said.
K (  IN M A TES . M M  SA

Spirit Of Thanksgiving

County Denies 
Rezoning Plea

130 Protest Developer's Request

MsrsM by TsaMSf vr*cs*r

By Bead Charck 
Harold Staff W riter

The repotting ol an unlo- 
e o rpo ru lrd  3 ()u c re  ro u n lv  
enclave )usl north irl Seminole 
CiMiimunlly College was drulrd 
liv c o u n ty  com m issioner*  
Tuesday night, hut the develop 
rr  ran rrflle hi* request when 
certain problem* are solved.

The reject Ion pleased some 
cut |ieopie who live north and 
northwest ol the prnprrty and 
came lo Ihe hearing lo npjmsr 
Ihe rr zoning.

The main problem* with the 
promised rc/onlng lo allow dev
elopment ol an estimated 72 
homes I* that Ihe development 
has no agreement lor water 
service, ami no agreement for 
access lo a street.

The Irnzcnotil lorinrr orange 
grove I* surrounded by Lake 
Mary und Sunlord. hut is In 
neither city limits Kd Vargara 
retpiesled the pro|trrly Ire re
zoned Irum A I agritoll oral lo 
H - I A A I o p r  r m 1 t
I .IKK) stpiaie liMil liomes to In* 
e o n s I r u e t e d o n
I I  7tM> st|o.ire-looi lots

There are twi roads abutting 
the pro|M-rty and «levrlo|irr Kd 
Vrgara projioses access via I’lne 
Tree Hoad lo Kvanstlale Road In 
Lake Mary The ohjeetors to the 
re/onnig were mostly irsldrui* 
who live on Kvanstlale Ho.nl and 
two I ..ike Mary rllv commission 
era.

Herb Hardin, manager ol the 
cooniy land managemeiil office, 
saiil the eoimlv stall rrcom-

mentleil rejecting tin- /oiling al 
this lime. Iieeause no agreement 
has tirrn rraehcd wllh either 
Sanlocd tir Lakr Mary to provltle 
water, anti latke Mary elly of* 
lletals lotve sold they wiU not 
allow neeesn In Ihe prnfMOrd 
development via Pine Tree Hood.

Mack Cleveland. attorney rep
resenting Ihe devrkiprr. pres* 
enletl a letter from Paul Munrr. 
Sanlord utllliles dln-etor. staling 
that a Sanford water main Is not 
lar away and cuultl be emended 
to the properly. He argues that 
Ihe problem of obtaining water 
and access Is a problem of Ihe 
develo|N'r anil hail tut relation lo 
a lie liter Ihe property should be 
recoiled. "If Ihe tlrvclo|icr eunT
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Charles R . Donaldson, right foreground, 
vice president ol Sanford's Fra te rn a l O rd e r 
ol Eagles 4184, presents a tru ck  load of food 
to Dewey D a y, J r .  for the Tha nksgiving  
feast of the D a y fa m ily . D a y 's  parents are 
both ill and he has been w orking  to support

the fa m ily  in addition to volunteering as a 
Seminole Sheriff's Youth Deputy. Eagles In 
the background, George D. Otis, left, John 
K. Polk. Bill G ilbert. Bill Nelson and Bill 
Thorp e .

Anim al Control Officer Rehired

Area Opens Thanksgiving Larder
B y J i m  Casselberry 
Herald Staff W riter

Thanksgiving I* the time when lulks grutclul 
about being able to stuff themselves In comfort
able surroundings Iwgln lo feel guilty about Ihe 
hungry und homeless. A wave ol coni|Mv*Um 
swept over Seminole County Ihl* week a* people 
of all ages reached mil to share ihelr IniuuI.v wllh 
those less fortunate.

Manna Haven, an outreach ministry that 
provides free dally lunch for the hungry 
throughout Ihe year, expect* about 200 hungry' 
l>rraon» a Thanksgiving turkey dinner to be 
served between 11 a.m. and 12:30 pm . Thursday 
al 519 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford. Klgln turkeys 
have been donated for Ihe sjm-cI.iI meal. As a 
holiday treat, musical enlertalumcnl will br 
provIdcd during the dinner by u group of singers 
and musicians from New Life Assembly.

Manna Haven volunteers also |>ackrd Isixes of 
liMxl for distribution lo 50 families whose names 
wrre provided by the Seminole County Schools’ 
social workers. Each box Included u turkey

donated by Ihe LongwixMl Rotary Club and 
assorted canned goods collected by Seminole 
County school student* The groceries were given 
out to these |>rcv!ou*ly tpi.dilicd lamlltcs Tuesday
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T . ?i'

jE S . i • 4
„ service win be 

_____ _ I hr Sanford Ministerial Associa
tion today al 7 pan. at the New Life Assembly 
on Ken nr I Road off W S U U  Road 46. Sanford 

The Rev. George A, Buie.111. president of Ihc 
‘ ^  ‘ offlcM United Method-

kd Church. • «  give the Thanksgiving sermon. 
Muoir will br. pfgvidrd by ibr massed choir 

» — 8ffHTlC«ff.paff»ffA 'T ,

B y Brad Chmrch 
Harold B U M  W riter

Robert McIntosh, who was 
director of the Seminole County 
Animal Control Department for 
four years before resigning last 
year, began work at his old Job 
Monday, and animal license fees 
have been raised to help pay for 
a new county animal shelter.

Dr. Jorge Deju. director of the 
county health and hum an 
services departm ent, hired 
McIntosh. Deju said McIntosh 
has been working with a focal 
development firm since leaving 
the animal control department. 

McIntosh Is being paid 8400 
er week. He replaces Bob 
oung. who resigned Sept. 28 In 

the wake of an investigation by 
County Manager Ken Hooper 
Into  m ism an a ge m en t and 
animal cruelty at the county's 
animal shelter.

Deju said McIntosh will begin 
Interviewing applicants for two 
more vacancies In the animal 
control department beginning

Monday. McIntosh will nuikr hi* 
recommendation* lo Deju on 
who he thinks best Qualified for 
Ihe Jobs, und Deju will make Ihe 
final decision.

Still to be hired Is u chlel 
animal control officer to replace 
David Murray, who wax fired by 
Hooper after Ihe Investigation 
and Is appeullng his dismissal: 
and an animal shelter manager, 
a new position approved by
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First Woman

Sanford's Mayor Becomes A  Lion
By Nancy Simmons 
Harold Staff W r iU r

Sanford Mayor Bcttye Smith Is 
now the first woman to be u 
member of the Sanford Lion’s 
Club. She was Inducted Into the 
service club Tuesday.

Membership In the organiza
tion is by Invitation only, and 
Sanford Chapter President 
George Francis said that the 
mayor was selected "because of 
her determination and her will
ingness to work In service pro
jects."

A federal ruling mundales that 
service group* such as the Lion's

county commissioners.
Commissioners approved a 

new fee schedule Monday which 
was recom m ended by the 
unlmal control advisory board 
last month.

t he county has 8495,000 re
served In this year's budget for a 
new shelter, but the estimated 
cost Is 81 million. Fee Increases 
are to pay for the remaining coat.

Club may nu longer oiler mem
bership to men exclusively, but 
that the clubs must be ojjen lo 
women. However. Francis said 
"We need women In the organi
zation. not Just to fill the ranks, 
but to help wllh the service 
projects."

Th r Lion's Club assists Ihe 
blind and visually handicapped. 
The group may help needy 
persons to obtain eyeglasses, or 
it may help a blind person to 
obtain a guide dog. for example.

Francis also emphasized that 
as a member of the Lion's Club, 
the mayor will be known as a 
lion, and not a lioness.

A Wing And A
MnMI i*y T<

B ill West, director of M anna H aven  of 519 Palm etto A v e ., 
and Carolyn  Hunter, head of the agency's kitchen, box food 
for distribution to fam ilies of needy Sem inole County school 
children tor Th a n k s giv in g  d inne r. F if ty  tu rke ys w e re  
donated for the project by the R o ta ry  C lu b  of Longwood and 
canned goods were collected by school children.
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Alleged Pune Snafehen Flee, 
Nabbed By Police After Chare

After a brief chase, Altamonte Springs police caught a 
pair of purse snatchers Monday and charged them with
robbery.

A purse snatcher who grabbed a woman’* purse In the 
parking lot of Lake Side North Apartments. Altamonte 
Springs, jumped Into a waiting car and the driver sped 
away at about 8 p.m. Monday. But Altamonte Springs 
police, alerted to the crime by a dispatcher, pursued the 
suspects' car on State Road 436.

I When the .car. stopped at Woogte’s Pub. the driver was 
1 nabbed and the passenger ran Inside the pub's restroom.

He was caught when he was coming out of the restroom 
und police reported finding •!. 141 In nls pocket.

The victim >t<ts brought to the pub. She had told police 
that her purse contained about 91,160. She reportedly 
Identified a purse on the door of the suspects' car as hers.

Jimmy tee Young. 33. the driver, and Mack Anthony 
Caldwell. 32. both of Orlando, have been charged with 
robbery and resisting arrest without violence. They were 
being held In lieu of 98.000 bond each.

Inmate Has Drugs, Police Say
A Seminole County ja|l Inmate. James Allen Jones. 25, of 

510 Cypress Ave.. Sanford, was charged with possession of 
cocaine and possession of a controlled substance In a 
detention center at the Jail at about 9:22 p.m. Monday.

A Jail guard reported to Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies that he had found a bag containing crack cocaine 
In the suspect's possession.

The deputy arrested Jones, who reportedly named a 
suspected supplier of the cocaine. Jones was being held In 
lieu of92,000 In this case.

Suspect In Theft Is Jailed
A man who Is suspected of stealing 92.300 worth of tools 

and other Items from the bunkhouse of Everett Gllltand. at 
120014 Sand Lane. In Seminole County. Oct. 3.. has 
reportedly relumed some of the stolen Items.

Joseph David rearson. 22. of Altamonte Springs, was 
charged with grand theft In the case Monday at the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Department. He had reportedly 
been named by Glllland as a suspect In the case and on two 
occasions reportedly returned some of the stolen goods, a 
sheriffs report said. Pearson was being held In lieu of 
91.000 bond.

Girl Reports Date Rape
A 15 year-old Winter Springs girl reported to Seminole 

County sheriffs deputies that she was raped at about 6 
p.m. Friday by an 18-year-old Winter Springs man who 
wua to take her out to dinner.

Instead of taking her to dinner the man drove to a dirt 
road ofT Dyson Road In rural Winter Springs, where the girl 
said she was raped. After the attack the man dropped the 
girl off at a restaurant, a sheriffs report said.
The Information has been turned over to the state 
attorney's office.

Pofice Dog Attacks Suspoct
A Sanford police dog who 

tracked a burglary suspect 
Monday attacked the armed man 
when the suspect refused a 
jsjllee order to hull.

Edwin Holt. 30. of 13 Castle 
Brewer Court. Sanford, was 
treated lor tlog bites at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital before 
being In hiked Into Jail on charges 
of armed burglary and resisting 
arrest without violence. He was 
being held in lieu of $8,000 
bond.

Sanford Police Chief Steve 
Harriett said Olfleer Ned Golden 
and Ills police dog Yoseha Joined 
to the search for a burglar

Monday afternoon who hud Just 
robbed a home at 1901 Marshal 
Ave. The robbrr had stolen a 
purse, a loaded .357 magnum 
handgun and a rifle.

Police pursued the suspect 
Into a swamp and when Yoseha 
confronted Holt at the Junction 
of 18th Street and Bell Avenue. 
Holt allegedly refused to drop 
ihr .357 magnum gun he was 
armed with. Hurrletl said. The 
dog atturkrd und Holt was ar
rested.

The pursr und the handgun 
were recovered, hut Harriett said 
(Miller were still searching for the 
rifle early today.

— B a ton  Loden

FIRE CALLS
Sanford
Monday
-1 2 :4 5  p.m.. Lake view Middle 
School. 12-year-old boy Injured 
In fall, surveyed, applied splint 
to leg. transported to Altamonte 
Hospital by private vehicle 
-•13iB0 p.m.. 12:50 p.m.. 200 
W. Airport Blvd. 75-^car old 
woman was reported to be In 
a diabetic coma. Upon firemen's 
arrival she was gaining con
sciousness and responding to 
orange Juice. She was trans
ported lo Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
-1 :2 0  p.m., 102 Country Club 
Road., 80-year old man. reported 
to be an Alzheimer disease 
patient, transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital by 
Rural Metro.
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--3:22 p.m 300 S. Hay Ave. Man. 
28. complained of pain In left 
knee, surveyed and found no 
obvious Injury, look vitals. Rural 
Metro transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.
-4 :4 9  p.m. 406 W. 15th St., 
vacant lot. children had started a 
grass fire, firemen extinguished 
It.
-1 0 :4 1  p.m. 1200 Golden Gale 
Circle, pot on a stove reported on 
fire, fire was out on arrival, 
found fire damage lo stove, 
cabinrla, range hood, and por
tion of kitchen floor, sthoke 
damage throughout the rest of 
the kitchen.
-1 0 :5 9  p.m. 25th St. and 
Airport Blvd. Road., electrical 
short in a 1974 Dalsun pickup 
belonging to Robert Myers. 6055 
Lake Ave. Firemen surveyed, 
found the battery bracket had 
fallen against the electrical posts 
to cause the short, damage to 
wires and battery.
-1 0 :3 4  p.m. 1015 W .I2lh St. 
Woman. 64. had apparently suf
fered an acute diabetic episode, 
surveyed, administered oxygen 
and insta-glucose, Rural Metro 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
Tuesday
-5:28 a.m. 815 .S. French St. 

34-year old Edwin Heft, had 
been bitten on the arm by u dog. 
surveyed, applied bandage, 
police officer transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
-8:82 a.m. 412 Rosalia Drive. 

Woman. 23, passed out while 
Intoxicated, took vitals, patient 
was aroused by amonlu In
halants and painful stimuli, 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

For Waw Luka Mary City Holl

Commissioners Will Pick Land Site
MaraM  H a l f  W rite r

The search for the site of a 
larger home for Lake Mary's City 
Hall may be drawing to an end. 
with city commissioners plann
ing tn choose between a site on 
Lakr Mary Boulevard and one on 
County Club Road, 

tn the move, "city hall" will

become "municipal complex." 
with several of the Lake Mary's 
administrative officials Housed 
under one roof.

C ity commissioners have 
directed Mayor Dick Fesa to talk 
with owners of the sites to 
discover their willingness to sell 
and the asking prlrrs.

Fess warned eommlsaloners

Child Molester Will 
Have Sentence Cut

A Casselberry man. who was 
given 60 years in prison last year 
after hr was convicted of having 
sex with a 13-year-old girl, will 
have his sentence reduced tu 17 
years because ol a technicality, 
according lo Assistant State At
torney Jcffrry Decn.

Marrus E. Karr hr sky was also 
sentenced to 60 years of proba
tion following his prison time 
after hr was ronvleted of 10 
counts of ramal Intercourse and 
seven ro u n ts of lewd and 
lascivious arts upon a child last 
May.

However. Deen said Karchrsky 
will now be re-sentenced on only 
three counts of carnal In- 
terrottrse and one count of a 
lewd and lascivious acl upon a 
child hrrauar an appeals court 
will not allow thr stale to 
seperate the* three Individual 
limes he had Intercourse with 
thr girl Into thr 17 different 
crimes. "Now he'll IKarehrsky) 
only get about one third of (hr 
time In prison he was supposed 
to get." Deen said.

Thursday that they couldn't 
"dance around" the Issue of 
condemning land. Hr argued 
that rrgardless of wherr thr 
municipal complex ts built, the 
city probably would have to 
purchase land from some un
willing seller.

Commissioner Tom Mahoney 
confirmed the commission's re
luctance to use condemnation to 
gel the land l( wants. "It is 
something to use carefully and 
cautiously, but ft la something

Karchcskv could be released In 
six years once Ills srnlrnrr ts 
reduced, according to Dern. 
Karchrsky has already served 
about 18 months of his original 
sentrnre.

Dern contends that when 
Karchrsky committed one act of 
Intercourse with I hr girl, hr 
broke several laws, which should 
all be considered In his senten
cing. "The appellate court Is 
saying he ran be found guilty of 
all the charges, but that hr can't 
be sentenced on all of them." 
Deen said.

Deen said that such arts as 
fondling thr child and perform
ing various types of sexual acts 
upon her should be taken as 
seperate crimes, and therefore. 
Karrhesky should be punished 
for each dlllcrenl rrlmr.

"I think this slinks." Deen 
said of the court's having tn 
lower Karrhesky*s prison lime. 
He added lls the wrong thing lo 
do In a case Involving an assault 
upon a child.

R k lu rf Whittaker

wr may use in the future at an 
appropriate time." he said. 
"Condemnation will be usetl If 
negotiating dtx-sn't work.

"At Irast wr ran establish a 
communication link.” Mahoney 
said. ' V e don't have lo be cold 
und Impersonal about this."

Mahoney and Commissioner 
Randall Morris said thr rnm- 
mission was not dragging Its 
heels, nor danrlng around. In 
selecting a site.

F tv  Mak • Flnt Appmarane*
The following persons have 

recently made their first ap
pearance* before a Seminole 
County Judge after being ar
rested for various crimes. They 
Include:
— Trent O'Brien Dobbins. 18. 
275 Cranes Roost Blvd.. Alta
monte Springs, was arrested 
on Nov. 22. and charged with 
battery (spouse abuse | An 
arraignment hearing has been 
set for Dobbins on Drr. 2. at 9 
a.m. Dobbins' bond was set at 
9500.
— Andrew Mir Intel Menu. 20. 
4220 Wlnfonl Circle. Orlando, 
was anesled on Nov. 20. and 
chanted with driving with a 
suspended or revoked driver's 
llrense and unlawfull speed. 
Ills bond was set at 9100.
— James A. Jones. 25. 510 
Cyrrss Ave., Sanford, was ar
rested on Nov. 21. and charged 
with driving while his license

was suspended or revoked and 
failure lo appear. An arraign
ment hearing was previously 
art for Jones on Dee. 2. al 9 
a.m. Jones Is bring held 
without bond at Ihr Seminole 
Count y Jail.
— James William Strphrns. 
28. 1510 Elliott Avr.. Sanford, 
was arrested on Nov. 20. and 
charged with driving while his 
license was suspended or re
voked and for being an habit
ual traffic nilendrr. An ar
ra ig n  in e n I It r  a r I n g for 
Stephens lias tteen set for Drr. 
2. at 9 a.m. Ills bond was srl 
at $500
— Mlkrl ClIlcrest. 32. 37 Lake 
Mmimr Terrace. Sanford, was 
arrested on Nov. 23. and 
charged with (allure in pay a 
fine. An arraignment hearing 
has been set lor Gllerrsl on 
Dee 2. ‘at 9 a.m. Bond for 
Gllervst was srl al $200

■  Richard V M t t i k i r
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Beach Condition

Daytona Beach: Waves are 3 
led and very choppy. Current Is 
slightly to the north with a water 
lenqiernlure of 66 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are three 
in four led and very choppy. 
Current Is shghilv in the imrili 
wiili a water Icmpcraliirc ol 65 
degrees.

By Frttf H. Caspar 
Herald Staff Writer

Happy day before Thanks
giving' Weather's great, and Is 
going to stay great Prospect 
for a wonderful holiday is also 
great, tails of greats, hub? 
Well, when the Irmpcrutiirr Is 
In Ihr high 70s. and only dips 
down Into the 60s. and the 
skies are only partly cloudy, 
ihi-n you can think In terms ol 
superlatives.

Okay, there's a reasonable 
rhanre (or showers al any 
lime. We should get some lair 
today and. also mi Thanksgiv
ing afternoon. Nothing big
I bough.

The week end might be dif
ferent. hut note tlu- mlghl. 
There Is a tropical wave down 
In the Caribbean and II‘s 
moving northerly. Chances of
II developing Into anything big 
He between very remote and 
slim. However, it could bring 
us rain. Otherwise, more party 
cloudy and balmy Irmpcrn- 
i tires.

If you're singing across the 
river and through the woods lo 
Grandma's condo we go. us 
voti plan your Thanksgiving 
trip, you'll find nice weather 
pretty much all the way up the 
easl coast. Parly cloudy skies, 
with highs In the 60s and lows 
In the 40s all the way to 
Maryland. Snow in Denver. 
High high yesterday was at 
McAllen. Texas (Just across the 
river from Rcmosa). while the 
low low was at West Yel- 
lowsonc. Wyoming.

If your trip Is taking you to 
the Seminole suburbs in the 
couiitv Just south ol us. (hen 
watch lor the FHI* moloreycle 
corps • they're |>airolllng 1-4 
with a vcngencc. Seems they 
waul to give folks something 
lo be lhankslul lor - 1heir lives.

News bulletin from Ibal 
W inter Springs' bedroom 
suburb called Winter Park. 
AImhii six years ago there was 
a sinkhole on Fairbanks which

swallowed Rose Owens house. 
Well, the bole lifted with water 
.out has Im-cii named Lake 
Rose as a testimony to the 
house donor. There's a lesson 
here. II you donate your bouse 
to a sinkhole, they might 
name the lake alter you.

While thinking of Thanks
giving. lei's think a moment 
uboul turkeys which make the 
ultimate sacrifice lor the holi
day.

Freedom was Heeling lor 
turkeys and other birds that 
escaped their pen.

About eight turkeys, six 
guinea hrns and six ducks 
wandered onto Route I I .  
backing up trallle In Farm
in g to n . New H am p sh ire  
Tuesday.

" T h e y  were looking for 
somebody to eat them. I 
guess." said John Filch, the 
town’s animal control officer. 
"1 |usi got some cracked corn 
and they followed me (jack."

Filch said the owner of the 
birds was not home during the 
escupe nr recupturc so he did 
not know whether any of the 
turkeys were destined lo Ik - 
the main course on Thanksgiv
ing

Those earthquakes are still 
e a u s I n g h a v o e o u t I n 
California.

A strong eurtlupiukc that 
was blamed for the deaths of a 
mother and her child triggered 
a second, more powerful Jolt 
that injured nearly 100 jteople, 
forced hundreds of evacua
tions and damaged buildings 
and roads oil both sides of the 
U.S.-Mexico border, a scientist 
said.

A quake measuring 6.0 on 
the Richter scale Monday 
night was followed by one that 
measured 6.3 Just before dawn 
Tuesday, ft was the strongest 
quake in Southern California 
since a 6.7 Joll leveled much of 
tlu- town of Coallnga on May 2. 
1983.

l o c a l  R a p o r t

The leitipcnilurr at H u.m.: 65: 
overnight low: 63: Tuesday's 
high 77: liaromelrle pressure: 
3 0 .IN; relative Immldliy; IK) 
prrrenl: winds: Southeast at 9 
mpli. rain 11 Inch: Today’s 
sunset 5 29 p.m.. TbnrMlay's 
sunrise: 6:56,1 m

A r ma  F o r a c o i t

Today partly cloudy. Only a 
few showers. High near 80. Wind 
east around 15 mph. Rain 
chance less than 20 percent. 
Tonight partly cloudy. Low In 
the low lo mid 60s. Light east 
wind. Thanksgiving day partly 
cloudy wtih a 20 percent chance 
of showers. High near 80. Wind 
east 15 m pn. R em ainder 
Thanksgiving weekend partly 
cloudy. A chance of showers. 
Lows In the low to mid 60s. 
Highs near 80.

E x t e n d e d  F o r e c a s t

The extended weather out
look, Friday through Sunday. 
•Florida except northwest * 
Partly cloudy with a chance ol 
showers through the period. 
Lows tn I he 50s north. 60s 
central and near 70 south. Highs 
In Ihr 70s north and (he lower 
80s south.

A  t e a  R e a d i n g s

The high leiii|N’rniure reading 
in Sanloril Tuesday was 78 
degrees ami Ihr overnight low 
a.is 60 as reported by the 
Inlvcrslly ol Florida Agricultur
al and E d u ca tio n . C elery 
Avenue. Recorded rainfall was 
14 Partly cloudy with slight 

chain e of rain.

Area T id o i

T  V - *  - 4

SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE; Min. 8:45 
n.tn., 8:15 p.m.; Maj. 2:35 a.m.. 
3:05 p.m. TIDES; Daytona 
Beach: tilglis. 11.03 a.m.. 11:30 
p.m.: lows. 4:04 a.m.. 5:16 p.m.: 
Ntw Smyrna Beach: highs. 
11:08 u.m.. 11:35 p.m.: lows. 
4:09 u.m.. 5:21 p.m.; Bayport: 
highs. 2:10 a.m.. 4:47 p.m.; 
lows. 10:12 a.m, 9:46 p.m.

Booting

Si. Augustine lo Jupiter Intel • 
A small rruft advisory Is In 
effect. Today wind east around 
20 kts. Seas 5 lo 7 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy to rough. 
A few showers. Tonight wind 
east 15 to 20 kts. Seas 4 lo 6 ft. 
Iiay and inland waters choppy. A 
few showers. Thursday wind 
east 15 to 20 kts. Seas 4 to 6 ft.
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COMING
Paronts Without Partnors
nonw n ow  inoinuoi wnonrunon

DeLand-Sanford Chapter 284 of Parents Without 
Partners will hold an orientation for new members at the 
Florida Power ft Light building on N. Myrtle Avenue. 
Sanford, at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 27. For Information call 
Mike at 322-4055.

PWP will hold a T G IF  adult get-together dinner and 
music at Lake Monroe Inn. Sanford beginning at 0  p.m. 
Call Don at (0041775-0442.

Santa To Skydlvo
Santa will skydive In to P la n  del Sol on State Road 434. 

Longwood. al noon Friday to open a two-day celebration. 
"A n  International Christmas." The free entertainment will 
Include full stage productions featuring Chinese. German. 
Scottish and Spanish bands and performers In traditional 
costume plus a mime and Btrchlleld's magic act. Wayne 
Billingsley'!. Big Band will perform a special Christmas 
concert,

Sanford City Commissioners Want 
Improvement Plan For City Park
Herald Otaff Writer

Although All Soul's Catholic 
Church. 902 S. Oak Avr.. appar
ently dors not have the money to 
make Improvements on a park II 
Is currently leasing Troni the 
i Mv Sanford C m  Commission
ers agreed Monday night that 
they still hope the church and 
the Scenic Improvement Hoard 
will be uhlr to rnme up with an 
Improvement plan for the park 
by the city commission's nrxl 
regular meeting.

Martha Yancey. Sill chairman, 
said she will work with the 
clturrh over I he next two weeks 
and bring a set or conceptual 
landscaping plaits to the next 
commission inerting

If such a plait develops, the 
city will continue to lease In the 
church the city |Mrk al Hili St. 
and Park Avenue, for one dollar 
u year. If such a plan dors not 
materialize, the church's tease 
will not be continued.

Whether the clturrh will be 
able lo work with thr rtly In 
making Improvements, due to 
lliianelul rommlllmrnts the 
church has already made, was 
the question asked by City 
Manager Frank Faison and 
Commissioner Whltry Erkslrln. 
SIB Chairman Martha Yancey 
and Mayor iletlyr Smith told 
commissioners that If All Soul's 
lease Is not corn limed next year, 
perhaps unolhrr group eottid be 
found lo help Improve the park, 
through the Plek-A-Purk pro
gram.

In the Plck-A-Park program 
any civic group or even u family 
may adopt a park and contribute 
motley to Its Improvement.

Fr. Edm und S .C x u rn rrk l. 
pastor of thr ehurrh has tnld 
Faison that "Our Finance Hoard

and our parish council have 
Indicated to me that they would 
like us to contlnur to lease the 
park, but we simply do not have 
the funds lo tnuke ihr necessary 
Improvements at this lime. 
Perhaps sometime In the future 
with the help of the city, we 
could make some Improvements 
und negotiate a 10-year lease. 
Hut. if the SIH Insists improve
ments lie made now. we have no 
choice hut lo let our lease 
expire."

Fulson said he has met with 
Fr. C/umrckl and is acquainted 
now with projects the ehurrh Is 
undertaking on Its own property, 
such us building Improvements. 
He said the church does wont lo 
use the park ns a playground for 
the children of Its school, al
though It Is not possible to make 
a commitment right now for 
Improvements to Ih r park. 
Commissktnrr Eckstein polntrd 
out that since the church Is In 
thr midst of Improving Its own 
prigNTtv. und since the church 
does have other facilities for 
children. Including basketball 
courts, he does not believe the 
park Is on the rhurrh's lop 
priority list right now.

C o m m is s io n e r A .A . M r- 
Clanuhan said nl the park: "It's a 
public facility. They Hite church! 
don't have to pay to use It. They 
cun use It Just like everyone 
else...I'd like to see It open lo 
everyone."

Attorney Ned .fullan. repre
senting Ihr city attorney's office 
polntrd out I hut the city's 
advantage In leusing the park lo 
All Soul's church Is thut all 
liability for acrldrnls and such. 
Is transferred to the church 
when It are using Ihr park.

Commissioners were unani
mous In desiring thr park lo hr

G o v e rn o r A p p o in ts  Sober
Hill Suhrr. Seminole County 

property appraiser, and Glenn 
itoliertson. director ol the Gov
ernor's other ol Planning and 
Budgeting, have been appointed 
by Gov. Hob Marline/ to the 
stair advisory committee on 
Intergovermneniul relations.

Both terms expire In August.
11 MM.The committee's purpose

beautified und also developed 
Into a play area. Mayor Smith 
staled. "The last thing we want 
to do Is to make a pretty purk no 
one could use."

Faison reminded commission
ers that any development plan 
for the purk would have to 
include a water Irrigation  

stem.

u s  r o s  T N M K x n r m c  t u r n *

and federal governments.
Sober. 43. of lamgwood. Is a 

member of the International 
Association of Assessing Of- 
fleers, thr Property Appraisers' 
Association of Flortdu. and the 
P ro fe s s io n a l A p p ra is e rs ' 
Association of Florida.

Koberison was originally ap- 
imintrd lo the commission In

BRANTLEY’S
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Groups To Portorm
Christmas festivities al Loehmann s Plaza in Altamonte 

Springs will get underway Friday. Nov. 27 with a concert 
by the Valencia Community College J a n  Lab Band from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and a performance by the Academy of 
Dance at 5:30 p.m. The Lakcvlew Christian Sinners will be 
caroling from 7:15-8:15 p.m. Santa and Mrs. Claus will be 
on hand with a gift for every child.

Shawn Muir, pianist-* and vocalist, will be featured 
Saturday 1-3 p.m. and harp, flute and violin ensembles on 
Sunduy. 2-4 p.m.

Gamblors Anonymous Moot
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and 

friends, meet separately Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. 
Maitland. For Information call 236-9208.

AA Groups Mooting
Alcoholics Anonymous groups meeting Friday Include:
• Sanford AA meets Friday at noon and 5:30 p.m. for 

open discussion and H p.m. for step meeting at 1201 W. 
First St. Ala non meets upstairs a 18 p.m.

• 24-llour AA Group meets for open discussion. 8 p.m.. 
Fourth Street and Oak Avenue. Sanford.

AA groups meeting on Saturday Include:
• Sanford Women's AA. 1201 W. First St.. 2 p.m.. closed 

meeting.
• Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St., noon and 8 p.m.. open 

discussion: H p.m.. upstairs. 90 ft 90 Beginners.
• Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. Ascension Lutheran 

C h u rch . Ascension Drive (off Overbrook Drive). 
Casselberry.

• 24-llour AA Croup (open). 5:30 p.m.. Fourth Street at
Ouk Avenue. Sunford.

Narcotics Anonymous Moots
Narcotics Anonymous meets every Sunday at 5 p.m. at 

The Grove Counseling Center. 580 Old Sanford/Oviedo 
Hoad (olT SR 419). Winter Springs, and at 8
at 317 Oak A vr.. Sanford.

i
I
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Steinberg Girl 
Leaves Legacy

It has happened to m a n y of ua at one tim e 
or another. W e  hear loud voices, the sounds 
or a rg u in g — apparently from  next door. W e 
hear the muffled sound of furniture  being 
shoved about. Som eone being h it. A  scream.

W h a t do we do? D o we knock o n  the door 
and Investigate? D o  we call 9 11 ? W h a t do we
do?

Th o se  questions still reverberate for the 
G re enw ich  Village neighbors of Elizabeth 
Steinberg, the little girl w h o  died N ov. S after 
w hat police said was a brutal beating by her 
a d o p tive  p a re nts. Could* n e ig h b o rs  have 
prevented the ch ild ’s death? W ha t should 
they have done?

W h a t could anyone have done? H e r teach* 
e rs ?  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y 's  c h ild -p r o te c t iv e  
services? T h e re  were signs of her distress; 
w h y  co u ldn 't someone have com e to her 
rescue?

A lre a dy, the death of E lizabeth Steinberg 
has taken on the sym bolic w eight of the Kitty 
Genovese case, w h ich  to this day. is ou r 
n a tio n a l p a ra d ig m  for c o m m u n ity  Indif
ference to a person In distress. In  the 
Genovese death, the people w h o  refused to 
get involved obviously were at fault. In the 
S te in b e rg  d e a th , fau lt Is not so easily 
assigned. S o m eth ing  should have been done, 
of course. B u t w h a t?  A n d  w hen?

T h o u g h  It's too late for a little 6 -year old In 
G re e n w ich  Village, agreem ent Is near on 
legislation to provide Increased federal spen
d in g  for child-abuse prevention, domestic 
counseling and adoptive services. A n d , we 
suspect, teachers and child -ca re  workers 
around the co u n try  are w a tch in g  youngsters 
m ore closely these days.

Increased attention to preventive measures, 
u renewed sense of vigilance— perhaps those 
w ill h ^ J j lz a b c t h  Steinberg’s m ost Im portant

Oxford Blues
A fte r eight centuries of solvency. Oxford 

U nive rs ity  is no longer Im m u n e  from the 
econom ic ills of the w orld outside Us dream y 
spires. F ifty percent of O x fo rd 's  financial 
su p p o rt com es from  the state, and the 
Th a tc h e r governm ent has cut that by 25 
perce nt since  1981, le a v in g  professorial 
chairs vacant and forcing the libra ry  to sk im p  
on books.

S o  O xford is descending (perhaps there's a 
better w ord) Into the m arketplace by h irin g  
an A m e rica n  fundraiser to solicit m oney 
w o rld -w ide — starting In the United States, 
w here people ure used to g iv in g  aw ay m oney 
and w here som e 7 .000 form er O xonians live.

A  u nive rsity  spokesman says they w ould 
like to get donations from  corporations, 
h o p in g  the latter w ill w a nt their future 
executives " to  have an understanding of how  
the West w orks, how  the W estern m in d  
operates, and w ill be interested In the history 
of Ideas. W estern philosophy and m odern 
politics."

A n d  Just In case that approach doesn't 
w o rk , they're  th inking  of a dding  business 
adm inistration to the cu rricu lu m .

MARY'S

€ mr i
"Oh, dearI So sorry, but the times being wha 
they are we've given up RITUALISTIC 
KISSING."

CHUCK STONE

Sometimes Death Penalty Is Applicable
Th r sorrowful deaths of two small rhtldrrn 

have done more than lug at our emotions. In 
txith Instances, thr same question was asked: 
Why couldn't they have been saved?

Normally blase New Yorkers. Inured to 
violence, publicly cried over the death of 
Elizabeth Steinberg, a sandy-halrcd 6-year old. 
Police say her adoptive rather. Joel Barnett 
Steinberg, beat her to death.

In New Britain. Conn., 3-monthold Peter 
Martinez spent the night In a car on the street 
with his parents, who werr told repeatedly. 
"There Is no room at the Inn." Shelters In this 
supposedly civilized city do not urrrpl children, 
and that night 6 Inches of snow fell. When the 
parents awakened the next morning at ttboul 
6:30a.m.. little Peter was no longer breathing.

For two days. Peter's father had tried finitely 
to find a place to slay, but lorat officials offered 
no livable alternatives.

Unlike Elizabeth’s adoptive father. Peter's 
lather showed a desperate paternal love And 
unlike Peter's father. Elizabeth's father. It he's 
guilty, should be convicted ol llrst-degree 
murder and executed.

That muy seem like such a harsh punishment 
for a crime of passion. And passion Is ihc only 
thing that can rxplaln why allegedly cocaine* 
cru/cd Steinberg— paradoxically, a successful 
criminal lawyer— beat his adoptive daughter 
Into a coma, according lo poller.

For KII/alH'th the system broke down lour 
times.

IlltJl The Itrsl lime was when Steinberg, who 
had obtained the child through private chan- 
nels. avoided the home study tetpnrrd for all 
adoptive parents by simply not llllug for 
adopt ton.

IllUl The second time was when Sieltdterg 
allegedly was able to brutalize tils adoptive 
daughter with Impunity. One man rrndrrvd 
New Y’ork City's entire municipal Infrastructure 
(Ntwerless. Neither the poller nor social workers 
nor mrdlcnl experts nor the city's human 
services could find a legal basis for intervening 
to rescue Kll/uheih.

IllUl Tile titled time was when Stcmlierg was 
only charged with secinul-degier murder, man
slaughter and endangering the welfare ol a 
child.

(BUI And If Steinberg Is found guilty and
manages to survive any sentence short of life, 
the system will have broken down a fourth time.

I tnav lx- (Kissing a premature judgment. Bui 
this Issue farces us to ask u basic question; How 
much value do we plarr on our children?

Why shouldn't Stelnberg-or any person who. 
wilh mains untm us. beats a rhlld lo death— be 
charged with ftrsl-dcgrrr murder and. If con
victed, be executed?

Opponents of the death penalty contend that 
the death penalty should be outlawed. And 
many of their arguments makr sense: The death 
IH'iinhv has been applied In an arbitrary 
manner: It’s Irrevocable If the executed person Is 
later discovered to Ire Innocent: there Is no 
cvldencr that it ts an effective delerrent to 
murder: those sentenced to death tiavc been, 
almost exclusively, poor. Most Important of all. 
there ts the contention that only a barburk- 
-Mu lctV executes Its transgressors.

Hut that last argument sailers imm a punchy 
ol reason. The "social contract" to which all of 
us subscribe gives society the right to decide 
that an ulttmuie punishment can be imposed

WILLIAM RUSHCR

Leave Meese Alone

ANTHONY H A M G A N

Acid
Rain
Illusion

W A S H IN G TO N — Canadian de
mands that the United States spend 
billions of dollars per year lo control 
acid rein are likely to fall on deaf 
ears In Congress despite an Impor
tant new study.

In September, thr Interagency 
Natonal Acid Precipitation Program, 
which conducted a long-range 
assessment of acid rain mandated 
by Congress, made public a study 
that showed there Is little evidence 
of a major threat to the environment 
or public health from acid rain.

As the Waff Street Jo u rn a l 
pointed out. the "four-volum e 
study, totaling about 925 pages. Is 
the mast thorough examination of 
acid rein ever published."

For years, Canadian officials and 
some American environmentalists 
have charged that sulfur dioxide 
and oxides of nitrogen are produc
ing acid rain on a large scale and 
that this Is doing massive damage to 
lakes, forest and crops in Canada 
and the northeastern United States. 
Shrill statements by environmental 
zealots and thetr supporters In thr 
media have made aetd rain appear 
to be a nightmare.

The Interagency study, however, 
said that research has showed lhal 
damage lo lakes Is limited to a few 
areas, and that even In those arras, 
only a small percentage of the lakes 
were affected. It repudiates the 
notion that pollutants from powrr 
plants are ruining the environment.

In addition, the report said lhat In 
the affected areas, *'a significant 
Increase In the number of acidic 
lakes Is unlikely to occur over the 
next few decades.” The report also 
found little damage to forests, no 
damage lo crops and "no demon
strated effects" upon health (ruin 
acid rain.

Unfortunately, the Canadians 
don’t care to heur thr messagr 
contained In the scientific report. 
Canada's environment minister has 
simply repeated the unsubstan
tiated allegations his department 
made earlier. Canada's position is 
all the more unreasonable because 
of the country's lack of environ
mental controls such as scrubbers 
on power company slacks.

Canada takes no accounts of the 
environmental gains scored In the 
United States In recent years. The 
Clean Air Act is working and will 
have substantial impart In the years 
to come. It's noteworthy that sulfur 
dioxide emissions have decreased 
26 percent between 1973 and 1964.

Is it about time lor JamesJ.n ksmt 
Kilp.nrick lo rrltir as a conservative 
commcntulor on Ihc Washington 
scene? He lias entangled hluiscll up 
to bis ears in the ongoing IIIk to I 
assault on Attorney General Kd 
Meese. whom be denounces as a 
"consummate b u n g le r '-lo r  tits 
alleged mishandling ol the llnrk and 
(itnshiirg Supreme t nuri iiointna 
Hons,

If Jack Kilpatrick thinks he’s 
doing I’resident Kragan a lavnr hv 
urging Inin to gel rid ol Meese. be 
ought in have checked with the 
president llrst. I’reslileul Iteag.lll 
hauling the liberals down lo the 
wire in the last |5 months ol Ins 
administration, needs Kd Meese 
now more than ever. The net riled 
ol Jack's blast is simply lo add 
weight to the lllierals at lack on 
Meese which has been unrelenting 
trout the very start. Should  
Kilpairtt k In- sent lo the showers?

Well no. I can heat a lot ul 
c o n s e rv a tiv e s  s a y in g  Ja c k  
Kilpatrick may have made a 
mistake this lime, hot one must 
take lull) account his long serx U« lo 
lhe country and the runsrrvalivt- 
cause in a thousand other rrspeeis 
I agree Hot I.m il lids was the |mi!iii 
ol ih> oImivc exercise| Kilpatrick 
Isn't willing lo extend a similar 
generous amt lorgtvlug consid
eration lo Kd Meese.

As a mailer ol tact according to 
inlormaltou (Hissed along m me at 
tile Him*, the making >>l Ihc rase lor 
Judge Itork s ruillicutlon. which 
K ilp a tric k  accuses Meese ul 
mishandling, was under the direc
tion of the Whin- Mouse rather Ilian 
ihc Juxllcr Department. If li was 
bungled, lhal Is where the blame 
belongs.

(■tnshiirg is aiioiher matter lie 
seems lo have Irecn Mr esc s choice 
and it Ih - was mupi.dilicrl hv alt 
m eans score the point against 
Meese Mm li isn't clear to me lh.it 
(•Illshiirg wus in fad  uuipiallllrd he 
withdrew amid a Hurry ol Iiv |nm rltl 
rat (Mints a I Mint Ins having smoked 
uuln|i|<inii on a tew im cantons years 
ago II li dliln I im cut lo Kd Mccsr lo 
ask liiiishurg  d lhat particular 
skeleton was In Ins ■ Inset, all I r ail 
say is lhal II woiildn i have occurred 
in mt* cither.

I In- irn ili  Is — and K ilp a tric k  
knows this— that tin- lllierals have 
had their ax out Im Kd Meese shut* 
I Ik- day lie lilt Washington. Im ihe 
good and sulfk'lctil reason lhal he Is 
a dedicated and Immensely effective 
h a u le r Im  cornu-rva live causes

E ve n  hack w h e n  lie was still 
counselor lo the prcsidciil. they 
Hied lo si Hill luge I her a mishmash 
ol allegallous Im plying lhal he had 
ohiatned I'd cm l |nhs Im various 
( allfornl.i Iriends m r d i ir n  Inr 
financial favors T in *  Insisted on. 
anil got. a special prosecutor 
Jacob A Sleln— to Investigate llirlr  
grubby accusations In  llicir ills 
m ay. and Stein s great credo he 
im iclud fd  dial ilicv were ground-
less

Since Meese moved in Jiisiicc. Ins 
IiIm t.iI Iim-s have l.ilmrcd tirelessly in 
have turn Indicted lor sm iieihm g 
else— a n yth in g  else T lu -y  have 
managed lo force him In tcsllly 
rc|H,indly hclnrc grand (orles In 
vesilgatlng ihe Wedlecli scandal 
and ihc Inm/eonlni all.nr. hui have 
l.alcd utterly n> make any < ogiil/o- 
hie case against him.

WASHINGTON WOOD

Agony 
On The 
Right

■ j t t s v s  O s rsts l
WASHINGTON (U l’l) -  Judge 

Douglas Gtnsburg. who may well be 
u fellow ireveler In thought If not in 
dred. really hud Ihe far right 
moralogues squirming until he 
not-so-graciously wiihdrrw as the 
Supreme Court nominee.

The little-known Jurist has re
turned to thr relative obscurity ol 
Ills seal on Ihe appeals bench, a 
certain candidate for trivia games of 
Ihe luturr. side by side with G. 
Ilarmld Carswell.

For (hose not lam II tar with I tie 
name. Carswell, u lackluster federal 
district judge In Florida, was picked 
for thr Suprrmr Court hy I’rrsldrnt 
Nixon after Ihe Senate gunned 
down his flrsi choice, the eminently 
distinguished Clement Haynswurth 
ul South Carolina.

Sim ilarly. Hragan nominated 
Glnshurg only alter the Senate 
rrjrrtrd Kolierl Ikirk. and. as was 
the case with Carswell, the second 
choice was disastrous.

Glnshurg. drspitr his abysmal 
lack of experience, was Ihe heavy 
choice or Ihe right, led hy Attorney 
General Kdwln Meese and Ihc likes 
nl Sen. Jesse Helms of North 
Carolina, the guru of the Senate 
arch conservatives.

Over opposition of Ihc modrratrs 
III Hi*- While House, led by chief of 
stuff How ard Maker. K ragun 
nominated Giiisburg.

Just us the judge wus making 
routine courtesy calls on senators. 
Natlimal I’uhllc Kudin disclosed lhal 
Glnshurg had partaken of marl- 
Juana, ihe Illicit weed, ami more 
than just one youthful puff.

That Irll the moralogues, who 
seem uhle to forgive almost any
thing In u believer, traumatized.

There was something exquisite In 
hearing Helms, a self-appointed 
keeper ol all morals, say he was 
relieved because he frurrd lhal the 
disclosure of drug use cuncerned 
cocaine, not jusi marijuana.

And there were Ihe swill pro
testations that Glnsburgs smoking 
was merely an Indiscretion of youth 
and. as another conservative re
marked. comparable to drinking 
beer In college— both of which ring 
bur hut not when spoken by arch 
conservatives.

In addition to pulling Ihe con
servatives on Ihc spot. Glnshurg 
spill their ranks— one faction lhat 
pushed for his withdrawal, the other 
lhal wanted him lo fight, despite Ihe 
marijuana disclosure.

JACK ANDERSON

Japan Makes Amends To
>7 Ja ck  Anderson 

A nd
Dale Van Alfa

WASHINGTON -  The Japanese 
government has apologized to the 
United Stales and Is sweetening Its 
regrets with whai could Ik - billions 
of dollars. Uul li doesn't warn word 
nl'lis expensive gesture In gel mu.

In an extraordinary art of gov
ernmental contrition. Tokyo has 
secretly promised the Pentagon H 
w il l  c u n t r i bxi I e I o a J o in t  
U.S.-Jupunrsr research project ilun 
w ill im prove  u n ll-s iih m a rln c  
wurturc capabilities. The secret 
agreement was mruni lo assuage 
American wrath over Ihe Illegal salt
in' Toshiba Machine Co. of high- 
tech propellcr-mllllng machinery to 
Ihe Soviets.

The 11184 sale, which Inbirlalrd 
Congress and Ihc Pcniagon. allowed 
the Soviets in produce submarines 
lhal run loo silently for existing 
anil-sub devices lo pick up. li could 
cosi as much as $30 billion io 
overcome Ihe advantage the Soviets 
gained by this $17 million deal, and 
the Japanese government has tried 
In up|M'usc the I’cnlaguu by agree
ing lo pul uj) some ol the research

amt tlevclopmrui money.
According to a secret Pentagon 

memorandum we've obtained, the 
Joint anil-sub project Is being kept 
under wraps because U.S. olllclals 
arc alrald lhal Japan will renege oil 
Ihe agreement II II Is made puhlle. 
The  Japanese governiueitt is 
parileularly cnnreriicd that no 
ciinncetlun Im* made between Ihc 
pledge ol anil-sub funding ami ihc 
Toshiba sale that made ihe funding 
nccessurv.

When word ol ihe Toshiba sale 
leaked out earlier Mils year. Con
gress reacted with outrage. Some 
|h i hi te lly -s e e k in g  legislators 
smashed Toshiba television sels fur 
ihc cameras, while mhers sixinsorcd 
hills lhal would punish both 
Tnsliilia uml Japan.

The • Japanese shrewdly smiglil in 
couillcr tile hostility hy approaching 
the grealesl source ol It: the Pen- 
i.iguii In wli.ii the secret ineinu 
described as "extensive confidential 
ncgnllalliins." Ihc Japanese agreed 
In lake puulllve action against 
Toshllxi and C. Ilnli. I lie milling 
lam lhal liamlled the Soviet deal. 
I In secret memo also nnird ihc

lap.im v govcmuif ill’s promise lo 
hriuu criminal charges against 
Toshiba executives and lo make a 
p u b lic  announcem ent of the 
punitive actions Tokyo honored 
Im iiIi pledges.

Mill ihcrc was also pari of whut 
the memo called a "satisfactory 
settlement" that was not made 
public— and which hi fact, was 
never Inlcnded lo he. The third 
paragraph ol Ihe secret memo 
rends:

"In a scpantlc action lhal should 
mil Im- linked In any way lo ihc 
Toshlba case. MU FA (Ministry of 
Foreign Allalrsl and .IDA |Ja|uinese 
Dclcnsc Agency) have agreed In 
create a combined U.S.-Japan ASW 
(anil-submarine warfare) research 
|iro|eei lo which -Japan is rxpeclril 
lo contribute substantial amounts 
as well as technical expertise. The 
goal of this project Is lo rcs|M>nd to 
ilie challenge |M>scd by Increasingly 
slli nl Soviet submarines."

Despite ihts clear evidence of a 
coniuellon between Ihe Toshiba 
sale ami the new |olm research 
project, ihe JajHincse didn't want 
their largesse made known— even 
ihoogti n mlglii have gone a long

Pentagon
way lowurd soliciting Capitol hill
linger.

"If Ihe ASW research project 
becomes linked lo Ihc Toshiba 
case." ihe memo warns, "the GOJ 
(G o ve rn m e n t ol .Jupan) w ill 
withdraw from the project."

In a revealing passage lhal shows 
the Pcniagon budgetary mind at 
work. Ihe memo miles Dial recov
ering monetary damages from 
T osIi IIhi would be a lengthy und 
uncertain process, "and any funds 
recovered would rclurti lo ihc gen
eral Itiml rather than in DoO."

So instead. Ihe Pcniagon ucgolla- 
mrs upn-d for a direct monetary 
apology from the Ju|Hincse in the 
Defense Department, the Join I an- 
ll-suh research project. " T h is  
mechanism will provide larger Jap
anese cnnlrlbiillnus in ASW HAD 
than we could ever Ii<>|k* lo recover 
th ro u g h  legal a n io n  or ud- 
mlnlsirallve sanctions." Ihe memo 
explains. || also miles that "Japa
nese cuulacls have been lold lhal 
very large invrsimenls would be 
Involved, and that they would be 
ex|K-cied lo make large contribu
tions lo the common rcscurch 
liimt "
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prison*™ returned by the U.S. 
would be harmed. Toro said hr 
doesn't believe a word Castro 
says. “Castro's record on human 
rights and rrrognixlng human

country Is wrong. "That man 
would never be able to see his
Family again." he said.“ In a way. we are trying to pmvr 

we are not the hard criminals 
the president Is tulklng about."

The Cubans said they were 
mistrustful of Meese's promise to 
give euch of their raws a full and 
fair hearing.

" T h e y  believe authorities 
won't give them a fair break." 
Young said. "They all want to 
stay In this country. They don't 
think the reviewing proems Is 
going to he truly lair."

The 'J.400 Cubans in the two 
prisons had expressed fears 
earlier lhe regime of Fidel Castro 
would kill or Imprison them on 
their return lu Cuba. 1ml the 
Cuban government annoiinerd 
Tuesday night there would 1>e no 
reprisal* against returners.

The Oakdale prison was laken 
over Saturday bv inmates fear* 
log they would be among about 
2.500 undesirable refugees to be 
repatriated to Cuba under an 
agreement reached Friday be
tween Havana and Washington. 
The Atlanta prison was sel/rd on 
Monday.

" T h e  negotiations t|ulir 
I rank I v are at a relative  
standstill." Joseph Petrovsky, 
the Atlanta warden, said. “They 
made demands and we were able 
to meet those demands Hut wr 
found very quickly that as soon 
as you meet a set of demands, 
la w leadership will lake over 
and there are new demands “

Toro said the prisoners are still 
human Wings anti when the 
U S. ueeepted them from Cuba, 
they netpilred a status this 
country ean't deny. "W hen 
those men were accepted by this 
country It gave them hope of one 
day regaining lheir liberty 
th ro u g h  o u r c o r re c t io n s  
system.” Toro said. He added 
that the U.S. government Is 
saying "Now we accept you. now 
we don't." to the prisoners.

dignity has been horrible." Toro 
said.

One of the most important 
c rite rio n  for e sta b lish in g  
whelher a prisoner should be 
returned or not Is If that person 
has a family In America, ar- 
cording to Toro. He said It may 
In - one thing to return a man to 
Cuba If that's where his family 
lives, hut to return someone 
whose family lives In Ihls

NBREF
Roogon AesurodOfINF Troo ty, 
Sotthe Into Vocation Routlno

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. (UP!) —  President Reagan was 
willed Into a vacation routine at hla mountaintop ranch 
today, assured of a third summit with Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev and confident that Ita primary achievement can 
be sold to skeptics on Capitol Hill.

Leisure and light work were on lap for Reagan during the 
first full day of a Thanksgiving vacation offering a valued 
respite from the political travails and personal crises of the 
last two months.

With a skeleton White House staff on hand more than 20 
miles away. Reggan and his wife. Nancy, are expected to

holding 122 hostages In 're
sponse to news of a reeenl deal 
between Ibc two governments 
that would result In some of the 
Im prisoned C u b a n s being 
shipped buck. Il's been reported 
that ut leasl one person has been 
killed In Ihc lakeover and 
possibly six.

C u b a n  p ris o n e rs  al th r  
(ktkd.de Federal Del in  lion Facil
ity have tuken 2H people 
hostage. Il's estimated that at 
least 300 of the 1.000 Cubans 
Involved in the Oakdale Incident 
were confined In the mental 
ward of the facllty.

Thus far none of thr Oakdalt- 
hosiages are reported Injured,

Torn said no Cuban should be 
returned to that country without 
having a full Individual review of 
his case. "Il Isn't fair now to ship 
them ICuhan convicts) hack as If 
they were a herd of rattle." Toro 
said.

Although Castro's government 
hits promised that none of the

savor the privacy of their OM acrc ranch until Sunday, 
when summit and other pressures demand a return lo 
Washington.

FCC: W a l t V I Tha Midnight Hour
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  American broadcasters worry 

tnal the government's policy on obscenity Is still loo vague 
despite a "clarification" that allows radio and television 
stations to run "adult" programming alter midnight.

"We will have to examine the document very carefully to 
determine whelher legal action Is In order." declared Ihc 
National Association of Broadcasters after the Federal 
Communications Commission Issued Its latest ruling 
Tuesday.

The NAB. which rc|ffrsent* virtually all the nation's 
commercial broadcasters, said the order provides some 
guidance on the Issue but the policy on Indecency still 
appears to warrant "grave concerns."

The FCC clarification was Issued In response to a petition 
from the NAH and 15 other parlies that complained an 
April policy statement by the commission was unconstitu
tionally vague. Among other things, I he groups suggrsled 
the FCC return to permitting explicit programs after 10 
p.m. local time.

Elliott Survive Mld-Atr Hit
WADLEY. Ga. (UPI) —  Champion slock car racer Bill 

Elliott survived a scare In the air -  ihe military fighter Jet 
he was riding on an orientation flight collided with an F-15. 
but no one was Injured.

Elliott, who won NASCAR* Atlanta Journal 500 Sunday, 
said Tuesday's accident Is a blur.

"You know. It happened so quick. It happened, like that 
old saying goes. ‘Dead before you know II.'" he said.

Airnational Guard spokesman Iteryl Diamond said one 
of the planes, an F-15 fighter Jcl from Dobbins Air Force 
Hose In Maricita. crashed In rural Jefferson County about 
50 miles southwest of Augusta, hut the pilot ejected to 
safety.

The pilot of the other plane, an F-1B fighter Jet with 
Elliot! aboard, managed to get his plane safely back to 
base.

JOM Ut FOR OUlt TRADITIONAL THANKSOWNO OAT

IMITED BUFFET -  NOON - 4 P.M.
Tom Turkey/w Gravy • Stuffing 
Ham • Mashed Potatoes
Beef Au-Jus • Candied Yams

• Homemade Soup
Beans * Full Salad Bar

• Hot Rolls and Assorted Deserts

AMHTS...S7.95 - CHILDREN 10 A UH0CR...$3.$5
Reservations Accepted • 321*0600 d C s M lif l
All Major Credit Cards Arerptrd f M lW lM

Contra Atrocltios Roportod
WASHINGTON IUPI) -  U.S.-backed Contra rebels 

slaughtered women, children and health care workers si a 
farm ronperatlve In Nicaragua last wlntrr. alleges a former 
CIA agent who considers American support for the 
guerrillas a c rime.

Retired Marine Col. Philip Hocilinger leveled the charge 
at a news conference Tuesday while announcing Ihe 
establishment of a group of former Intelligence officials 
generally opposed to U.S. rovert operations.

Intfian River fa it The 
Perfect "From Florida” Gift 
Mdous! Good For Everyone!
Grown, Packtd, Shipped From Our Farm

V A R IETIES  T O  SHIP

ALL NAVfL ORANGES 
ALL GRAPEFRUIT (RUBY RED>

V, NAVELS. V» GRAPEFRUIT J if V *  1
JUICE ORANGES

Prices Are Com plete Delivery T o  Moat Places, 
For Far W est, Upper North, Canada, Etc.
You W ill Be Advised Of Th e  Difference

w DELUXE PACK $4.00 PEN UNIT MONE 
INCLUOES HONEY, PECANS A MARMALADE

GROW ER SHIPPER
400 DOYLE ROAD • P.0. BOX M  • O S TEEN , FL  32764 

P H O N E  ( S O S )  S 1 1 - S S 7 S
2173 Saxon Bhrd., Deltona, Fla. 3272S 

\  ( § 0 4 )  7 S B * B 0 0 7
! FRESH JUICE • BAGGED OR LOOSE FRUIT • FARM PRODUCTS 

COMPLETE CITRUS & ORNAMENTAL NURSERY 
PERSONALIZED LANDSCAPING

* For Christmas dslhtsry plssso ordsr ssriy to 
r rscslvo ths prims shipping dstss.
\ PLEASE USE ORDER BLANK IF
t UNABLE TO VISIT OUR FARM
? FROM:
► NAME___________ _____ ___________________________________
r  ADDRESS______________________________________________ —
■? CITY ___________________________ STATE______ZIP_________
j  PHONE ___________________________________________________

an* account, one ofcxir investment sav-ithly statements,a financial pkiBarnett Banks Senior Partners" mont^________________ ,
lYogram comes with free checking, ning giude and believe it or not. even ings accounts anti to have celebrated
free personalized checks, free travelers more, 
cl leeks, fav cashiers checks, itemized

n  CITY_____________________________ STATE_____ ZIP
'o SHIP NOW □  Ship To Arrlvs Chrlatma* □
$  Otter Dais ____________________ Pries -----------------
Jt Plesaa Inc lute cteck

rge.Andall you vt> 
Barnett checking by corn

f lift tv n  ■  J WiftMaPvxJ (tuNM# ILnJtx l * t  At/ f i t  malt J1uh4a uw * 4  P M C  I 1 ^ 7  ib n u fl t k . n k \  fte

''I |iis! 1 lone 
I v,it in i 's o i le i  me.

Ilk'll Setnoi 
r . i i in e is r io e ic i inV t  1 I I  I V  I  I I V  ^  1 V % I

Y u i s l  io i i i  Now  
Will'll I llii u r n

E i T  espf
>-pr A d H
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Stocks Open Lower
NEW YORK IUP1) -  Price* oprnrd slightly 

lower today In moderate trading of New York 
Stock Exchange Issues.

The Dow Jones Induatrlal average, which roar 
40.45 Tueaday. waa ofT 0.67 to 1962.06 shortly 
utter the markrt opened.

Declines led advanrea 417-316 among the 
1.104 tsauea rrnaalng the New York Stock 
Exrhange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 6.670.000 
shares.

The market staged an Impressive advance 
Tueaday In active trading as Investors embraced 
signs of renewed cooperation between the 
Industrial democracies and favorable economic

news from Washington.
"There was powerful breadth. The tnstilltlonal 

buyers were quite evident.’* said Chester Pado. 
director of lechrtlcal research at Jefferies ft Co. In 
Los Angeles. "The  advance was broad enough to 
show dynamic action."

Anulysts said the markrt was encouraged by 
signs of renewed cooperation among the United 
States und its major trading partners. They said 
the budget accord reached In Washington last 
Friday, although not everything Wall Street 
wanted, was the first positive move. In addition. 
West Germany's central bank Tuesday lowered a 
key money markrt Interest rate.

...Op«ns

ucsi tntsrast Personal Income Up
Th#»w nnnfiiflnna Hi*These quotations provided by 

m em bers o f  the N a tio n a l 
Aaaoctatlon of Seen rifles Dealers 
are representative Inter-dealer 
price* as of mtd mnming today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. I'rices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

EM Ask
American Pioneer S'k 6
Barnett Bank 3 m 31V*
First Union 181* |8H
Florida Power

A Light 29'b 291.
Fla Prog res* 35 351*
HCA 311* 32
Hughes Supply 21* 22
Morrison's 22 hi 23
NCKCorp 64’b 64W
Plesary 25 26
Scotty's I2H 13
Southeast Hank 21'a 211*
SunTrust 191* 191*
Wall Disney World 551* 551*
Wrsllnghouar 461* 461*

—  IO sSO l
30 Indus 1966.50 up 4.7H
20 Trans 742.00 up 1.29
15 U tils  181.78 off 0.42
65 Stork 723.03 up 1.15

WASHINGTON lUIMl -  Amer
icans krpt their spending habits 
iinrhungcd und saved more 
during October —  the month of 
the slock markrt collapse —  
despite seeing their income rise 
hv the biggest amount In 12 
yrurs. the government said to
day.

The report tended to suppon 
|m ssimists who argue I lull last 
m o n th 's  financial m arket 
m r lt d o w n  w il l  r u in  the  
Christmas shopping season, 
which gors Into high gear on 
Friday.

Farm subsidy payments ae- 
rounled (or more than hall ol 
October's 1.7 percent rise In 
personal Income. Without those 
subsidies, personal Income 
would have risen only 0.7 per
cent. the government said.

The 1.7 percent gain has not 
been beaten since June 1975. 
when personal income jumped 
2 5 percent. It ties the 1.7 
percent gain recorded In July 
1981.

After-tax Income rose 1.8 
percent, the hlggrsl Increase 
since May's 3.2 percent Increase.

Despite those hcullhv gains.

Americans hardly changed their 
spending habits und pocketed 
llie difference. The savings rate 
lumped from 3 percent of dis
posable personal Inrome In 
September

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Foreign 
and domestic gold ft silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Gold

. _ 1A
and today at Manna Haven.

South Seminole Christian Sharing Center, 
located In the Bavwood Business Center on 
County Road 427 In Longwood. distributed food 
to approximately 100 families recommended by 
various churches and soelal service agencies. 
Along with two hogs of vanned goods and staples, 
each family rrcelvrd either a turkey, turkey/ham 
or a gift certificate for one.

A Manna Haven spokesman also found that 
publicity on the project resulted In many more 
people than they had on their list or had prepared 
Ixixes for showed up seeking food for their 
Thanksgiving dinner.

First Baptist Church of Longwood expects to 
serve more than 450 persons brtwrrn 11:30a.m. 
and 2 p m. Thursduv ut the chun k's annual free 
Thunksglvlng dinner. Turkey dinner and all the 
trimmings will be served In the Family Life 
Center on State Hoad 434 one blork west of 
Highway 17-92. The food Is provided for the most 
purl by the mrmbrrs of the rhurrh In order to 
feed anyone unabtr to provide their own meal —  
those on the roud lraveling, the needy, the elderly 
or persons living alone. There Is no standing In 
line, guests arc served at tables. Transportation Is 
uvallablr to those who need It or lusne delivery Is 
offered to shut-Ins bv calling 339-3817.

The South Seminole Veterans of Foreign Wars

;
'A l ic e  Overstreet of the Oreater Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce said Tuesday the 
organisation met Its goal of coOrellng a lon of 
food, which fUled a semi trailer lor donation to the 
Community Food Bank In Orlando. Overstreet 
said they had been assured the food collected will 
go to Seminole County families. Collection points 
were set up at area banks, businesses and offices, 
and Florida tloapital-Altamontr. Students at Lake 
Brantley. Lake Howell and Oviedo high schools
also participated. ,  . _ . ,

Fav IKaltrau. project director for lhr Federation 
of Seminole County Senior CltUens Clubs, said a 
special effort has been made to make sure the 
home bound elderlv Meals on Wheels recipients 
are being taken care of for the four days holiday 
when they will not be getting-their regular 
delivery.

tomgwnod Sertoma Club has supplied canned 
hams for delivery and Second Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church. Sanford, will deliver hot meals to 
shut-ins In the Midway area.

Kalteux said. "Invariably someone falls 
through the cracks, but next year we hope to 
have a belter coordinated community effort for 
hnttdavs so thill one person dorsn't get anything, 
while others may have six groups delivering to 
them."

Previous close 473.75 up 3.50 
Morning fixing 478.75 up 5.00 
Hong Kong 479.25 up 2 75

Convex spot
gold open 475.80 up 0.90 
Convex spot
stiver open 8.975 up 0.06

(L o n d o n  m o rn in g  fix in g  
change is based on the previous 
day's closing price.)

Cttnii Shipments
By press time. United Press 

Intrmattou had not sent the 
citrus reports. They will br In 
Friday's paper.

...County
Contused from page 1A

gel water or oerrss It's obvious 
there will be no development." 
be sold

However. Carlton Henley of 
340 Evunsdale Hoad, told the 
commissioners they should 
think or the wldrr Import of the 
development. “ Not thinking of 
the wider Impart of develop

ments such as this ts why we 
have the problems we do In 
Central Florida." he said. He 
mentioned the Impact on Lake 
Marv schools and of Inrrrasrd 
trulllc. "I urge you us elected 
officials to lake u step In the 
right direction and not be like 
Orange County, which has 
appruvrd whatever a developer 
wunls." he said.

H a n d y  M o rris  and To m  
Mahoney. Luke Mary city com- 
ml* .Uorvrr*. also spoke against

tlie re/onlng. Morris suld the city 
Is against providing access on 
Pine Tree Hood, und added that 
although the city commission 
has taken no official position on 
llie rrrontng. It would prefer a 
lower density devetopment.

Commissioners Bob Slurnt 
made the motion to deny live 
rc/onlng. without prejudice, 
which means the request ran br 
brought to the board again If the 
questions of access and water 
service are settled

...Services
made up of singers from area 
churches and led by Jack 
Thomas, minister of music ut 
Central Baptist Church. The 
prelude will be played by New- 
Life Assembly musicians und 
the Central Baptist Chorus will

AR EA DEATHS
A L F B C D  C . D O U I M t y

Mr. Alfred C. Doudnry. 59. of 
107 Juniper Lane. Longwood. 
died Tuesday at hts residence. 
Born Jan. 24. 1928 In Sanford, 
be was a lifelong rrsfdent of the 
urea. He was u graduate ol Fork 
Union Military Academy, the 
University of Georgia School of 
Engineering, the U.S. Air Force 
A ir  U n iv e rs ity  S ch o o l of 
Engineering He was a veteran of 
the U.S. Air Foree and served 
during the Korean War. lie was 
fh u lrm u n  of the board of 
IkHidney Surveyors. Inc., which 
he founded In 1953. He wus a 
member of First Baptist Church. 
Sanford, the American Congress 
on Surveying und Mapping, was 
un orgum/er charter member of 
the Florida Society ol Pro
fessional Land Surveyors lie 
wus memlM-r und |>usi president 
of the Central Florida Chapter of 
Professional Lund Surveyors and 
a member of the Board of 
Directors ol the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association ol 
Seminole County

Survivors Include his wife. 
Mvru: a daughter. Amt D. An
derson, Delaind. two sous. Davit) 
A.. Casselberry. Douglas S.. 
lamgwtMMl: five grandchildren: 
father. Sanford F.. Sanford: sis
ter. Erma Dunglcman. Sanford

Urum kow  Funeral Home.

Sanford, to charge ol arrange
ments.

OEOHOE L. EUBHFORTH
Mr. George la-wl* Hushfortb. 

74 of 410 Valencia Court. 
Longwood. died Montlay ut 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. lamgwiMMl Born Aug. 
19. 1913 In IVckshlH. N Y.. he 
moved to Longwood in 1976 
I rum there He was u retired 
machine adjuster lor a food 
products company. He was a 
Methodist, umemhrr of the Odd 
Fellows laMlge anil the Standard 
Brands Uuartcr Century Club.

Survivors Include hts wife. 
Marian; son. William Altamonte 
Springs; two grandsons, three 
great-grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. lanigwiMMt. lit charge 
of arrangements.

THOMA8 8. CARTER JR.
Mr Thomas S Carter Jr. 57. 

of 6 5  2 3 C o p |> e r La  n e . 
Jacksonville, died Sunday thi
ll out e of Ills d a u g h te r In 
Jacksonville Born Apr. 8. 1930 
lit B a r lo w , he m oved to 
Jacksonville Irom Norfolk. Va.. 
Ill 1968. and was a former 
Saulord resident lie was retired 
Irom tin- U.S. Navy anil served lit 
the Korean Conlllcl and the 
V ietnam  W ar. lie wus an 
electronics technician with civil 
service after Ills retlrcdmeul

MEETING TNI NEED Of EVERY FAMILY
• Pt»M — d Hanning

, • Out 0« Mala Transfer
t u a rti F Oatnw Jr.

oww • lurtal In A l MHtary Camaferist

. PH. §34-«9SO
GjG Gramkow-Gaines 
ctu  Funeral Home
• I  UM'ALLY OWftKD 4 Off MATED
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Brinson GUARDIAN Funeral Home

I mM ft «MHT • RM8V L fA
FM OVER 1M TEAM.

322-2131
The GUARDIAN PLAN. £ 3

Prearranged Funeral Program

Irom the Navy.
Survivors Include hts wife. 

Glenda: a daughter. Culhu C. 
Jones. Jacksonville. I wit sons. 
Thomas S. III. Maxwell. Kelly K. 
Carter. Huntsville. Ala.: two sis
ters. Virginia C. Wallace. San- 
bird. Vlvtan C. Twllchell. Or
lando: three grandchildren.

Hrlssnn Guardian Funeral 
Home. SAnford. In charge of 
arrangements

FLORENCE MAE CUNDtFF
Rfe Florence Mae CundUT. 76. 

o f 293 K lake Avr . Longwood. 
■tied Motulav ut Florida llospl- 
iat Altamonte. Horn Jan 24. 
B ill  J o h n s o n  County. Ky.. site 
moved to latngwtMMl Irom Indi
ana in 1956. She was a home 
inakrr and u mrmlM-r of the 
Church ol G«mI. Longwood 

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  It e r 
husband. Jasper, daughter. 
Louise Hurchcii Charlestown. 
Ind : son. Eddie M itchell. 
Longwood: stisicrs. Maxine 
S|tencrr. Columbus. Ohio. Clara 
Ja rrrl. West Virginia. Ll«/le 
Dunlels. Stiver Creek. N.Y.: 
brother. Ernest Eugene Dale. 
I'alnlsvllle. Ky.; seven grand
c h i l d r e n :  15 g r e a I • 
grandchildren.

Bald w in-Fairchild  Funeral 
Home Allumnnle Springs. In 
charge o( arrangements.

CALVIN B. LOMMLER 
Mr. Calvin S. lunnmler. 75. of 

‘292 E. Maine Ave.. Lnngwond. 
died Monday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p 11 u I . 
Longwood Bom Sept. 13. 1912 
In LakewtMMl. Ohio, lie moved to 
Longwood from Chagrin Fulls. 
Ohio, two weeks ago. He had 
been a w inter resident of 
Longwood for Hie past six yrurs. 
lie w is u retired attlomoblle 
mechanic and a McBukIIsI. lie 
was u member of the Balnbrldge 
Civic Club. Balnbrldge. Ohio.

Survivors include his wife. 
Martha: son. Herman Franks. 
Irving. Texas: twu brothers. 
Havmond. Luke Mary. Bryce. 
Ponce Inlet: sister. Jesslr Lewis. 
Umatilla: Hirer grandchildren; 
one greal-grundson.

G ram kow -G alnes Funeral 
Home. Longwood. In rhurgr of 
arrangements.

RICHARD J. TUCKER 
Mr. Klrhurd Jerry Tucker. 48. 

‘202 Colony Drive. Cusselbrrry. 
died Sunday ut hts residence. 
Born Feb. 15. 1919 In Siren. 
\V!s.. hr moved lo Cusselbrrry 
Irom Orange Park In 1982. He 
wus u division manager und was 
a Lutheran.

Survivors Include his w|fr. 
K u r c i t : s o n .  M t c It u r  I . 
Casselberry: daughters. Krystal. 
Fern Purk. Shari. Casselberry: 
mother. Carolina. Webster. WIs.: 
one grandchild.

Baldw tn-Fulrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altumontr Springs. In 
charge of arrangements

JES6EC. BROWN 
Mr. Jesse C. Brown. 65. of 

1408'a Williams Ave.. Sanford, 
died Sunday al Centra! Florida 
Keglonul Hospital. Born Feb. 26. 
1922 In DuPont. Gu.. lie moved 
to Sanford from Miami In 1981. 
Ik- wus u laborer und a World 
Wur II veteran und a Protestant.

Survivors several nieces and 
nephews. Miami.

Wilson Ekhellx-rger Mortuary. 
Sanlord. In eburge ol arrange
ment*.

f  uHfel Notk#
CABTIB. TMOMAtt JB
- tuwn w i m  Thama. S Car** J’

U o< jathtanvllla «•*>» d-ud Wnday. mil b. 
I JO p m Friday •• Bnvvan Guardian 
Funarai Hama aim tha Bar Jatm Tham*ton 
at tha Pr«byWfian Church. Or lands at 
lioalma Buriat trill ha w Oahlaam Mamanai 
Fat Bnwan Guardian Funarai Hama m

iaruSFS^VlWrd C Dly^nii 
ta. at U-|i tad, add dut Tumday rrtMha > 
a m Friday at Mw Flr»» BapHti Church at 
laniard mm Or Char Ire A Wailxh atttcwi 
mg Frwndt may say muir fllftth at ma 
Gramtmr Funarai Hama Iram J t F m 
Thurtday Tha family rrqurt't mamorlaH br 
taacil-rd tor lun* cancar rrtaarch and tanl lo 
Tha UWmaoal Prafram M O Andrrtan 
Movp.iri mi Hakamba Bird. HauOon 
Traat itSM Gramkao Funarai 
Sanlord wi chars.

give the call lo worship 
Other pastoni partk-lpallng In 

Hie service will br the Rev. Willis 
Patten, pastor of Congregational 
Christian Church: the Rev. 
Duvld Bohannon. Itnsi jtasUir: 
the Rev. Tommy Jacob*, jiaslor 
ol Plnecresl Bapilsi Church: the 
Rev. Steve Gllmrr. pastor of 
Sanford Church of God of Pro
phecy: Ih r Rev. Ed Johnson. 
Iiastor of First Christ Ian Church: 
and Ll. Sam Flunlgun. corps 
c o m n iu n d rr  for S e m in o le  
County Salvation Army.

i A  i ,  1 1 A  8  I A  VS N  t I H  N I

Sonitm, AtMtbh Sonko I 
from tko Ntfh w*o Can...

11 A M  A  A  N  t N f  W A l  Mi l  M l
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FAMILY NURSING SINVICI
In Home Nursing Card'*

'  Judy K. Lucfef LP.N. 
Jim Luefer AN.

(SOB) •86-8881 
52 Allcarta Bd. DaBacy, FL

1 . i i .........j  \ t- m i .
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I. 322-9300

Inchdas 15 
RxtraH Christmas Cards
36 Portrait Pmckaoe: 
2-8x10% 3-5x7% 15 watots 
Plus 15 Portrait Christmas 
Cards and a Big 10x13

, $27.95 m *

-n  M   -a —  ----- *- -*■ I B  f V  i iBa ■  ta i^ k i l t a a w  a ■ f *  * - — — -av iP tM w n n m ip u iiM  nukjuniu id rv u w  LnxwniiVdtrus ar*j 
■ bag 10x13— a» tor JuM I 169&Tharsi no apportmstSj scaasary and 
K IBM aatcomm bdbtst. chddnri, x U B  and groups. Cbaknia 
background la avaitabtaM no •ttrxcfeigii

Teesiey, Nov. 24 tfcni t—<oy, Nov. 29 
NaNr I f  8.HL • I pjr. SrrRor  12 Noon * 5 rjr.

THANKSGIVING REFUSE 
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

DEAR REFUSE CUSTOMER:

THERE WILL BE NO REFUSE COLLECTION THURSDAY 
OR FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH AND 27TH FOR CITY 
SERVED CUSTOMERS. REGULAR SERVICE WILL 
RESUME MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, AND 
DECEMBER 1, 1987. FOR ADDITIONAL REFUSE INFOR
MATION, CONTACT THE UTILITY DEPARTMENT, 
322-3161, EXT. 285. FOR UTILITY BILLING INFORMATION, 
322-3161, EXT. 243.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION.
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Blazers Suspend Overweight (240) Murphy
PORTLAND. Ore. (UPII -  Portland Trail 

tikurr* rookie guard Honnlc Murphy has been 
suspended without pay since Nov. 13 for falling to 
kisc weight, team officials Mid Tuesday.

Murphy, a graduate of Oviedo High School and 
the Blazers' first-round draft pick and the 17th 
player taken overall last June, aim ha* been fined 
for missing therapy sessions to rehabilitate a fuot 
injury, aald Bncky lluckwaller. Hla/crs vice 
president.

Murphy. B-foot-5. reported In training ramp 
weighing 240 pounds, about 12 pounds 
nvrrwelghl. and has not lost any weight In the 
ensuing two month*, the Hla/crssuld.

lie also failed in undergo a therapy and 
•ondlikinlng program for a stress run t ion In his 
right root —  a condition that could lead to a stress 
fracture, team officials said.

"I hud hoped we would never huve in resort to 
this.'' Blazers Coach Mike Schuler said of 
Murphy's suspension. "We wanted to give him 
the benefit id Ihe doubl. to let him step forward 
and live up in his responsibilities."

M u rp h y , w ho p layed college hall ut 
Jacksonville, aald he has trouble losing weight.

Basketball
"I lose It during the week, then by the weekend 

It's bark." Murphy said. "It's just hard for me to 
lose weight."

Murphy refused comment on the suspension.
lie said his ln|ured foot Is much Impmvrd. hut 

lie's worried about rrt urnlng to act Ion too soon.
"It feels good, rcul good." he said. “There Is no 

pain at all. But if I come hark too soon. I could br 
mil even longer this lime."

Murphy was placed on the Injured list Nov. 3. 
lie said he has missed "a couple ol sessions" of 
iherapv. lluckwaller aald he has missed therapy 
sessions "several times." Neither would elabo
rate.

"It's |ust hard lor me.” Murphv Mild. ' I've 
never had an Injury before. It's so frustrating for 
me to sit on the sideline* and watrh the other 
guys play. I'm In bad moods all the t Imc."

The Bbuers said Murphy will not play until he's 
In good shape.

"lie has to present himself ready In play."

Schuler said.
Murphy's suspension rbmes a i .« lime when the 

ttta/er* are already short-handed. Center Sam 
Ikawle Is out —  probably for the season —  with a 
broken leg. while guard Jim  Paxton la not 
expected to return from a fool Injury until 
December and forward Klkl Vandeweghe has 
ticcii out since Friday with a lower bock strain.

P H ILA D ELP H IA  |UP!) -  The  Philadelphia 
76ers Tuesday signed free agent Albert King to a 
taro-year contract after reaching a compensation 
agreement with the New Jersey Nets.

S in c e  th e  N e ts  c o u ld  h a ve  m a tc h e d  
Philadelphia’s offer to King, the 7Bert speed to 
give New Jersey at least one, and possibly two. 
second-round draft picks.

Th e  7fler» win send New Jersey a second-round 
pick in the 1008 draft and tf King plays an 
undisclosed number of minutes and games, the 
Nets will get a second-round pick In 1000.

K in g  who underwent arthroscopic knee sur
gery In the offseason, eras to be available for 
Tuesday night's game against the Cleveland 
Cavaliers.

T o  make room (or King on the rosier, the 70era 
placed guard Andrew Toney on the Injured Hat 
with an injured left foot.

"When you can get a player of Albert King's 
caliber without giving up a player or a No., I draft 
choice. It's an excellent acquisition." Philadelphia 
Oeneral Manager John Naan aald.

The  7Sera have been negotiating with King. 27. 
who averaged 13.0 points and 4.0 rebounds In six 
seasons with New Jersey, and the Nets for Ihe last 
week. They gave King a thorough physical 
examination and workout before deciding to sign 
him.

King was cleared to play and aald he la looking 
forward to returning to play after missing (raining 
camp and the start of Ihe season because the Nets 
were not Interested In re-signing him.

"You get a little antsy and itcy to get out and 
play." he ask). " I  Uke to play baahelball and not 
take teats."

Th e  70rrs plan to use King, a 47 percent career 
shooter, in the shooting guard position where 
David Wingate. Toney and Vincent Askew have 
shot less than 40 percent from Ihe field this

Semi notes Tie 
Oviedo, Rip Lyman

Seminole and Oviedo locked 
up In one quarlrr of rxrllemrnt 
Tuesday night In a ITr-Scason 
Jamboree before :)OI tans al 
Seminole High School.

The Lions )um|M-d oul lo a 
quick lead and led 15-7 with 
1:30 remaining Andre Whitney 
then brought life back Inlo the 
Seminole* with u Ihree-polnl 
goal from ihe comer. Ikmny 
Hanley then made a Meal off Ihe 
press and passed olf lo Whlinry 
who dished oil lo Freddie 
(iadson fora bucket

Whlinry then eame up with a 
steal unit drove I lie middle of die 
lane lo bring Seminole wllhln 
one point al 13-14.

Oviedo's Hrlan Wilson thru 
sank a jumper bum lhr free 
llimw line to up Ihe lead lo 
three. 17-14. with 33 seconds in 
play.

Reggie Bellamy was then 
touted and made one o( two 
allcmpl* lo make Ihe score 
17 -13 with |usi 12 seconds to 
pk»y.

Waller Hopson lied llie score 
with seven srrond* lo play on a 
lumper In Ihe key.

"The  best thing atMiul that 
quarlrr was we were able lo lie 
Ihe score." Seminole couch tlreg 
Robinson said. "We were a little 
nervous and didn't start lo plav 
mull atMiul six intitules lulu the 
quarter."

Lake Mary and Dr Lund were 
next with Ihe Rams coming luck 
lo lake a 19-17 win over Ihe

Basketball
Bulldog*.

Ik L in d *  Rohhy Wilkes eame 
mil and sunk two ihrrr-polnlrn 
to go along with an Inside hm>p 
as Delauid hiilli an eurlv H-O 
lead.

The Bulldogs ihrn lost their 
uioinrnlum by pressing Lake 
Mary Alter Wilkes' second 
iMHiih. Corey Prom hit Bernard 
Mitchell who Hipped a jiass lo 
Alon/o Robinson who Ih rn  
promptly slammed home Lake 
Mary's llrsi polnlsof Ihe quarter.

The Rains lied lire game al 16 
with 1:42 lo plav when Prom 
connected mi a ihrrr-polnlrr 
Irmn Ihe lop ol Ihe key.

Like Mary's Ik-rnurd Mtirhrll 
Ihrn grubbed Ihr rebound oil a 
missed shot hv Ihe Bulldogs und 
cleared II lo Mike Mandrvlllc. 
T h e  R am s lo o k  I wo o p 
portunities lo put Ihr game 
winner In. After a pass was 
balled oul of hounds off u 
Maudcvlllc pass an oul of 
lMiumtspl.iv wassri up.

Mandrvlllr look Ihe intMumds 
|iass. drove, and lound James 
Wording with a nice pus* lo pul 
Like Mary up by three with lour 
seconds to play.

DrLind managed to get the 
I lull down Ihe llmir hut Jim  Lane 
was loulrd on Ills thrre-potnl 
allcmpl and could only make 
unr of I wii Iree throws.

Seminole then pul Its game 
logei her and d em o lish e d

Houston Burns 
Florida College

Seminole's C ra ig  W a lke r re|ects an O viedo shot In Tu e sd a y s 
jam boree at Seminole H igh . Seminole and Oviedo Bed In one 
quarter, w hile the T r ib e  later jolted L y m a n . 30 14.

Lyman. 30 14 Craig Walker 
made Ills presence known. In- 
tlintdullng Lyman's jilay In the 
uilddlr.

We need (or Craig iWulkrrl lo 
play like that." Robinson said

"ll showed how lough we can be 
il he decides tu ascert himself."

Alter Whlinry had connected 
on a short Jumper, point guard

See JAMBOREE. P q t  3B

Florida College's Falcons 
didn't need additional defensive 
players to stop Seminole Com
m u n ity  College 's Malcolm 
llouslon Tuesday night — they 
needed llrrflghlrr*

Houston got hot and stayed 
hot as he ■Torched the Falcons 
with 33 points In Ihe Raiders' 
MO-72 victory at Florida College 
In Temple Terrace.

"Malcolm Ittousionl look con
trol and scored 21 of his 33 In 
ihr llrsi half." SCC assistant 
Dean Smith said, "lie was B of 
12 from Ihe door ihe first half."

SCC Improved lo 3 3 for Ihe 
acaaon and returns home Satur
day night for a game against 
North Florida Junior College.

Houston, who has III up Ihr 
srorehnurd with |M»tiil produc
tions of 33. 31 and 33 In Ihe 
Raiders' last three outings, hit 
14 of 27 from Ihe floor. Including 
three from three-point range. 
While Houston blistered Florida 
College I nan ih r outside. Harry 
Dunning did some heavy work 
inside as he pum|a-d In 20 point* 
on H ol 10 from Ihr (loor and 4 of 
B free throws. VInet- Emerson 
added 11 points on 3 of 7 
shooting and Holly Kcllrr con
tributed nine point* and dve 
assists.

"We look couiml about the 
mlddle ol Ihe flrsi hull." Smith 
said. "'Malcolm Houslonl had Ihe 
hoi I land Ihe drsl hair und Harry 
(Dunning) gol hoi und gol 14 of

Basketball
Ills 20 in Ihe second hull.

SCC pulled awav In Ihe Iasi 
nine minute* of ila- llrsi hall by 
iiulsetalng Ihe Fuleuns. 24-9. lor 
a 42-30 halltlmr advantage. The 
Raiders Ihen eame oul and 
dom inated Ihe first eight 
minutes of ihe second half for a 
66-39 rush Ion.

"The defense was excellent." 
Smith said. "We had 13 steal* 
lor Ihe game lied hv Htutslon's 
llvcl We made a couple change* 
and gol u lot of steals when they 
tried lo rrvrrsr Ihe hull on us.

"We also look I heir I wo B-M 
kids iJor Rosario. Hob Cooper) 
mil ol Ihr game." added Smith. 
"They tally had two points each. 
CiNtpcr went Iniui 13 Ihe List 
IN-Ill w e pluycd I In in 11*2."
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Under Control
•«

M ore  M ature Lady 'Notes 
Shoot For Successful Y e a r

By Chris fls ltr  
Htrsld Sports Wrltar

Control and mulurlly are two 
llilugs Charles Steele did not sec 
a lot of 111 his (irsl two years us 
Seminole High girl* iMxkclhull 
eiNieli. A year ago. Sleek*'* team 
-i.iricd. lor the i i i i >»i |wiri. one 
|unlor. three sophninores and u 
freshman.

In l!)H7. though. Ihe leum 
euiisl.sis mostly ol players with 
two years of varsity experience 
and Steele hopes maltirlly added 
with 1 lit- obvious ink-ill will 
make lilt* Lady T rtL - a success 
us they venture Into Class 3A 
competition.

"The girls ure working hard in 
Improve themselves.”  Sleek- 
said. "I set* a loi ol dllferenre on 
ihis year's leum compared lo 
Iasi year. Then- Is a ku more 
iiiaiurliy. more 4 41111ml and more 
eourl sense. Il's Ihe same group 
uf kids, hul they have matured 
as players und Individuals und 
have much more confidence In 
llu-mselves."

Seminole High opens ihe 
season tonight al 330 agalnsl 
Orlando Colonial In Ihe llrsi 
round of the Winter I'ark Rotary 
Thanksgiving Tournament al 
1 he University of Central Florida.

"Colonial Is supposed lo In
real lough this year." Sleek- 
said. "I know they an- physical 
and II you don't Isix ihrni nul 
they'll Ling you up around III** 
Ixiards. They beat us In Ihe 
lournumenl Iasi ycur so we're 
looking forwurd lo playing Ihcm 
again."

In oilier games imilglu ul UCF. 
laike Howell plays Wilder IMrk 
ai 4. Titusville Astronaut goes 
.iguinsi Orlando Kdgcwatcr al 7 
and Lake Brunlk-y bailk-s Cocoa 
Ikuchul H:30.

Basketball
"I don't know how ready we 

are. hut I know we ll make a 
>1 miigrr showing ili.in last year 
when we hist mo llrsi two." 
Sleek- said, "ll should lie one of 
11«4- luiigliesl HM irnuiliciil* 
they've had over ihere as far us 
partly. I don't see a slouch In 
there. There's nobody you can 
lust go mil anil L-al wilhoul 
lilaving hard."

Seminole High has |usi one 
M-ulor on Its leum. 3-3 guard 
I..1SI1011 Cash, a returning siarier 
from Iasi year. Cash will run Ihe 
ImiIiii In Hie louruumrnl but she 
also will see aellon al iwo guard 
since Ihe Lady Noles have 
st-verul players who can handle 
Ihe jMilui guard |H*slilmi.

"LaShon ICushl Is a great 
deleiislve plavei and is very 
smarl on Ihe court." Sleele said. 
"She gives her all every second 
she'sou 1 he court."

Starting at ihe iwo guard 
lonlghi will L - 3 7 junior Adrian 
llillsinan. ihe team's leading 
scorer Iasi year with u 20-|Nitnl 
|sr game average Sleek- said 
lltllsman Is not only capable uf 
playing bolh guard spots, but 
ran lend strength Inside If Ihe 
laidv Notes need ll.

"Adrian (lllllsiiiaul Is as strong 
as ever." Sleek- said "And she Is 
a lot more maiure. Every year 
sin has added snuiellllug 10 lu-r 
game und this year she has 
added u nice llllle jump shot. 
She's ulwuys working lo Improve 
her weaknesses."

Another returning starter who 
Sleek- says lias picked up her 
game uimiher null'll Is 6-2 Junior 
luiu.ird 1.1/ Long Hie second-

Land O ' Lakes 
Runs Into Seminole

Seminole's L iz Long re|ects a shot by Lake B ra ntle y's  Laurie  
R ivers in basketball action lat season. Long is one of five 
returning starters for a Sem inole H igh  team that hopes to 
have one of Its best seasons e ve r in 1987 80.

leading scorer on the leum u 
veur ago.

• Ll/ (Long) had a great year 
slinoilug Iasi year, hul she has 
goiieu even heller.”  Sleek- said. 
"Now she's tlcudlv She s work
ing mure on her inside game. 
114• and slu- call also handle the 
lull when We need her lo In 
certain situations "

Another Junior who Is a re
luming starter Is 5-11 Chtneta 
lilh-hrtsi who Steele said, "has 
iiiqirmed vusilv Irmn a year ago. 
She is L-iu-r ollciisivcly and Is 
winking mi gelling I slier post- 
linn under Ihe boards."

Also reluming lor her Junior

See SEMINOLE. P*g* 2B

By Scott Saadar 
Herald Sports Wrltar

• Lind O' latkes may only be 6-4 
lilt* season, hill (iulor coach < 
John Ik-ncdrlln will L - Ihe llrsi 
10 it-ll you lhai hi* leam's record 
isnoi Htdk-ullveol Usability.

"Our record may not be that 
ti4 .ii and we max mil L - u great 
loot hull learn." Hcncdctt. who Is 
In hi* l l ih  sruson ul Land O' 
Lukes, said. "But every game 
lhai we have had lo win Hits 
seuson. we have etmu* oul on 
lop. We have had a lew major 
upsets "

Ik'iiedeiiu and ilu- rest ol the 
O ulors will he looking for 
.molher upset on Friday nlghi 
when ihey face Seminole In Ihe 
Region 4 'championship game ul 
Seminole. Klekofl I* slated for H.

Seminole. Ihe Dlstrlrl 4A-7 
champs. Is riding a five-game 
winning slrcak. Lind O' laikes. 
the 4A-8 champs, lost Its seuson 
llnale.

Land O' Lakes has waited nine 
years lo make the playoffs. This 
marks the second lime sehmil 
history that the Oators have 
made the pluvolls. The Iasi time 
was 111 I97H. "W* have b m i In 
Liw l games for the past four 
years, but the exellrment tsjust 
not the same." Benedetto suld. 
"We ure ull looking forward lo 
Hits, und this Is what high school 
tool IkiII Isulluboul."

For .Seminole the plavolT up- 
|u-orciicc ends a si/ veur playoff 
drought.

ik-nedrllo said lhai his tcum's 
biggest as.se11 Is Us experience 
and Us defense. "Lisi yeur. we 
lost our flrsi five games." 
Ik-ncdcllo said. "So we decided 
10 play some of ihe younger kids 
in order 10 gri ihcm some 
experience for Ihe following 
year.

"We ended up winning our 
Iasi live games ol Ihe seuson."

Football
Ik-ncdclln continued. "These 
kids ure experieiieed. and lhai 
has Im-cii Ihe dlllereuee lor us 
this season."

Ik-nedetlo said his leam's phi
losophy Is defensively oriented. 
"Our defense ts what keeps us I11 
the gumes." Ik-ncdcllo said. . 
"We go oul and try lo shut , 
|N'o|)tc down. Our defense sets , 
up our offense."

Ileliedettosaid lll.il Ills team is 
going lo have Us hands full 
a g a in s t  S e m i n o l e  u n d  
quurtcrhuck Jeff Blake. "I can't 
it-ll you how much Blake lm- 
presses me." Ik-nedetlo said. 
"He ts mi cool under pressure. 
Sin lung phases him. The kid Is a 
m.i|or college pros|M-el wilhoul a 
doubt."

Ik-nedetlo went on to say that 
Blake reminds hlms a lot of Dade 
Cilv I'aseo quarterback Lex 
Smith, a 6 fool-3. 220-pound 
signal-culler. "Blake Is u lol like 
Smith." Benedetto stad. "In fuel. 
Srmlnnlc's entire team Is like 
Dade Clly. We upset them 10-7 
ihis year, und we hope lo have 
dial kind of performance against 
Seminole."

Ik-nedetlo suld that the key lo 
the game will be putting pre
ssure on Blake. "Blake likes lo 
sii Lick In Ihe |NNkcl and run 
liming pattern* with his re
ceivers." Benedetto said. "We 
huve a chance ul winning the 
gaiqe if we put pressure on him. 
H i- is  n o t us g o o d  of a 
quaricrtiack on the run. and that 
is whui we are going lo try and 
make him do."

Ik-nedetlo said that Ihere Is 
not one superstar on his team. 
"We don't have one kid that

Sat LAKES. Faga 3B
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Horseshoes. Hand Grenadesi.And Tennis
ll has been said ill.it close only counts In 

horseshoes und li.mil grenades Inn recently I 
have mine In believe that close also imisi rnunl 
in lentil*.

I ovcrhraril one ot my students talking In 
.iiioiliir member of I In* class about a inalch ili.n 
ilicv had |nsi tlnlslicd in ihe class imirnanicnt. 
One ol I he players w as prohalily ihc I k si |i|,i\er In 
I he class and ihc oilier somewhere near ihe 
middle.

Anyway, the weaker player was very elated anil 
excited ahmil I he inaleh and the way he had 
played, even though the score was (Ml. li t Ills 
only emnmeiit was. "Iley. I utmost look a set."

It did not mailer lo iilm or even t ome 10 his 
mind iliui the Ik-Her player might have let up a 
till, or Ihe fuel that a 6-0. 0-4 score Is totally 
decisive. The only thing he knew was.."I almost 
took a set."

Close hut no cigar. Tennis Is a Ixillom line 
game. Von play two out ot three sets and Ihe

|H-rson Hun wins two ol Ihe sets, wins Ihe mulch 
simple, right'.’

Wrong' Tennis players are verv hinny atxiiu 
their games and matches ll guess the tael that II 
is an Individual sport has something to do with 
ll | We not only often claim moral victories In our 
own minds for a close tnuicli nr sci wllh heller

. players hat we even go lutlhrr that that.
We claim small victories on games or even 

individual (K iln ts . We often say after missing a 
pui-uwov shot • "I had ya." or "you rould never 
have gotten that one. tflhad made ll."

A player might be losing 60. 4-0 but each 
individual point, carh rally Is It's own Utile 
contest within the big contest and we still feel 
elated whrn we win ihe point ■ we claim another 
little victory. It doesn't matter that we are losing 
very badly, we still try lor each Individual point.

One player recently came off the court to report 
the score of his match. 1 asked him how he did 
and he said. “ I need him thrre limes In the first 
sci and four times In the second set. and I htt two 
great lopspln lobs..."

"Yes. lint how did the match turn out'.*”
"Oh. I lost 6-0.6-1.*
We all know the Irellng don’t wr\* It's Ihe 

nature ol ihe game and I guess ihe nature ol 
competitive people. We often don't worn’ about

ihe final outcome as much as we worn* about 
each point or shot.

Without a doubt, one of the best matches that 
ihts writer has ever played was gainst a Junior v»t 
player named Ed Flt/hugh. Flt/hugh was ranked 
No. I lit the state at the time and he beat me 
soundly, something like 6-0. 6-2 All I could think 
of though was how well I had played and some of 
Ihe points I had won and how close I had come lo 
winning some games It didn't matter that the 
guv had thoroughly destroyed me. I had won 
some small victories and I almost look sevrral 
games.

It's nice and It's a credit to the game of lentils 
that even though we may never win a match, we 
can have the satisfaction of the near misses that 
could have been great shots: the long, long rallies 
that we can some limes win or thul rare are l hat 
makes us feel like ('imuors.

It’s nlcr to say and to even liellrvrd ihui 'I 
almost took a set .’"

D ouble O T : 
Lady Raiders 
N ip  I. River

By Chris Flstcr 
Herald Sports W riter

Bridget Thomas rebounded a 
missed free throw und put tn|hc 
followup with six seconds left to 
give Seminole Community Col
lege a 1)5-93 double ovrrtlme 
victory over Indian River Tues
day night at Fort Fierce.

The Lady Raiders Improved to 
4-0 for the season and return to 
act Inn this Tuesday at home 
against Folk.

SCC had Ihc ball with 20 
seconds left in regulation and 
worked for the last shot, but 
couldn't convert and thr game 
went lo overtime tied at HO-HO. 
In the first O T. Indian River had 
thr ball and u chance to win wllh 
15 seconds left lull SCC stole the 
I tall to keep the score tied ill 
8 6 -86  and force a serond 
overtime.

With Indian River holding a 
9 3-92  lead iri Ihe second 
overtime. Fain Chat man was 
fouled and hit the front end of 
Ihe one and one to lie the score. 
Chatman s second shot bounced 
out. but Thomas grabbed the 
rebound and made the winning 
shot.

Kathy Cleveland led Ihc Lady 
Raiders wllh 19 points while 
Chatman and Thomas pumped 
In 17 raeh. Sheila Higgins added 
12 and Novella Settles. Heather 
Friers and Jcnnncll Copeland 
had eight points each, 

j "We started out good and had 
an 18-2 led after Ihe flrsl three 
n iln u tri,"  SCC coach lleanu 
Gallagher said. "Hut then we 
collapsed defensively. We were 
11aI-footed defensively the rest of 
the gumr and offensively we 
weren’t |tadcnl enough.

INDIAN SlVia l«ll -  Singleton 0 3 0 0 0. 
Wotklnt 11)11 1*. Simpton I 11 MO 13. 
SmimOlOOO. M*m*y I )«  01. Ge.net A 011 
U. Burdelt] ll J7 Tofelt 1)101111*1 

SIMINOIE (HI -  CleveUnd Hole I*. 
Hlgglnt 1111) 11. To John urn 14 00 4. 
Melton 110 01. Settlet 1*141. Petert 4 4 0 0 
I. Cope lend 1 * 4 ! I. Thome* 0 1114 17. 
Chetme.1* ID 10 II Totelt Ml) 11 11*) 

Helltime -  Seminole 4). Indien Ri.tr 40 
Rtgulelion — Seminole 00. Ind.en River 00 
F.nl overtime — Seminole I*. Indien River 
M Fouit — Semmole 1/, Intfien River U 
Fooled oot -  Settlet. 5impvon ReOoundt — 
Seminole 1) .Coo* 14̂1 ll lnd.*n River It 
iGemet ll Attitlt — Seminole 14 (Hlgglnt 
I). Indien River S (Simpton )).

Seton Hall Wins

'Ramtastic'
Lake M a ry  celabratt* John 
C u rry 's  two-point conversion 
that gave the R am s an t-7  
v ic to ry  over Lake H ow ell In 
the D istrict 5A-4A tiebreaker 
M o n d a y n igh t. C h ris  C o r 
nelius (f a r  le ft ).  R ic h a rd  
Burkett (41), Chad G a y  (64) 
and To d d  W rig h t (72) paved 
the w a y for C u rry 's  w inning 
score. In the first tiebreaker 
against D eLand, T e r r y  'Th e  
C a t' M ille r recovered C a lv in  
Sutton's fum ble to put an end 
to the B u lld o g s ' s c o r in g  
threat. C u rry  scored three 
p lays later (o r a 6 0 Lake 
M a ry  v ic to ry . T h e  R a m s are 
at Jacksonville  Sandalwood 
in the 4A-2 Region playoft 
F rid a y .

M*v *M PtMtn H  T u t  tug Vincent

Wise, Sher Lead Lyman Over DeLand
ITSCATAW AY. N.J. OJFll -  

Iktryll Walker sen red 19 point* 
Tuesday night to lend Scion Hall 
lo a 93-61 rout of Middle Ten
nessee Stale and help the Firates 
advance to the semllluals of the 
Big Apple NIT.

The Pirates will play New 
Mexico Friday at Madison 
Square Garden lit New York 
while Iowa Stale plays Florida.

Walker, who led Seton Hall 
wllh nine rebounds, pared live 
Pirates In double figures. Ramon 
Ramos and James Major each 
scored 13 points.

Fain Wise pumped in tun 
goals and Tract Slu r had direr 
assists a s  L y m a n  s Lady 
Greyhounds opened play In the 
Scmtnole Athletic Coiilerencc 
tt lih a (i ll rout of I )< Land's Lady 
Bulldogs Tuesday lilghl at De- 
Laud

Lyman. 2-1 overall, took a 3-0 
li.illume lead am! never looked 
hack DeLand. 1-2 overall, 
managed only seven shots on 
goal compared to 23 lor Ihe Lady 
Greyhounds.

"The girls reallt worked well 
together tonight Lyman roach 
Laura Rountree said "DeLand

Soccer
It.is imptmed tremendously soli 
look a good eltort Irotti our 
girls."

K.mdi Huddleston's goal oil an 
assist Itv Sher gol Ihe Lady 
Greyhounds going and Hctii 
Kohlu ant then scored oil Kerry 
Musa tile's assist to make it 2-0 
Wise's Itris goal on Bonnl 
Sleeves’ assist, gave Lyman a 
3-0 halftime advantage.

In the second half. Wise scored 
on ait assist Irmn Sher lo make It

11) and Sher's third assist ramc 
citi a goal by Mu saute that 
iHMisted ihc lead to 5-0. Amy 
M e te rs  d o s e d  out the scoring on 
an assist from Tammy Fulsung

"I pulled Fain I Wise) up off JV  
i h>‘ end nl last year and she has 
re a lly  com e on s t r o n g ."  
Knuiitrrc said. "A n d  Truey 
IShrrl has liern a tremendous 
asset And she Is on ly a 
Ireshtnan."

Lyman goalkeeper Becky Carr 
had four saves for her first 
shuiuttl of Ihe season. Karla 
Burge had 13 saves for DeLand 

— Chris flittr

Lady Silver Hawks 
Seek 2nd SAC Title

By Bigjs Millwssg 
Bps rial tslhs NsrsM

Powered by six returning se
niors. the Lake Howell Lady 
Silver lluwk basketball leant 
looks lorwartl to defending their 
Semlttnle Athletic Con tern tee 
Championship tide this season. 
The Hawks ended Iasi season 
wllh a 21-5 record.

"We have a gtwd mixture of 
sl/e und speed which will enable 
us In key mostly on defense." 
said head couch Dennis Codrev

t'odrry und assistant couch 
Mik»- Hargis anil |uitiur varsity 
eoaeli. Lisa Spalding, are looking 
lor consistency and have an 
optimistic seasonal outlook. 
Couelt C o d r r v 's  greatest 
experlutlon Is lo have his "team 
play together, one game .it a 
Ultie."

The Lady Silver Hawks siari 
p lu y ln g  In a p re -s e a s o n  
tournament Wednesday night in 
the Winter Furk Rotary Thanks
giving Tnurtiameiil al ihe Uni
versity of Ct-ulrat Florida. Their 
llrsl game Is against the defen
ding slate champions Winter 
Park Wildcats They open willi 
regular season play on Mnndav. 
^November 3(1. opposite the 
A|M>pka Blue Darters.

Senior guard. Tammy Lewis 
15-01. will Is- looked upon as a 
team leader and to |M-rlorin as 
one ol ihe lop |m>Iiii guards In the 
SA( Lewis, who led the learn in 
assists and steals and was the 
srcnnrl leading scorer last year 
has recently received a s< hol.ir 
ship lo play college liaskrthall at 
Rollins College.

"Tammy Is quick, strung and 
has great shooting atnlliv said 
Ciklrev.

Six foot senior lorwartl. Carey 
Manuel. Is expected lo help lead

Basketball
WmW  Fert asterr tewseweet 

At MM Uewtrwty *4 (M R it Partiis

Th h NB'ia m b m
4pm Win*. Perk *t Lee. Hm»* 11 
> 10pm lemma* •« Or lend Colon ill 
7pm eitrarveut .1 Oriende tApewofer 
I )0p m Leka if enfv*. Cnee Reach

Ihe Lady Hawks oil inside work.
"We're hoping lor a winning 

season." Manuel said. “ We Iio |m- 
in win eonlereniT. dislrlet and 
lio|M’litllv go to stale "

Seniors Kellev Grider |5-l()| 
and Canilyti Ktihl (6-1) will also 
eoiiirlluile in scoring and re 
tmumlliig

Seniors Sheri Lirklu |5-6) anil 
ShertMl Ki e l m i |5-7|. will Im- 
sharing d u iics  as guartls
• Itmlnrs Val l.altr |H-0| and 
Brooke Burns 15 7| will see 
playing lime al Ihe rrnlrr und 
guard |N>slllnns Lisa Ntixnl. a 
6-0 sophonmrr tnmslrr. will help 
nui ai the lorwant/cenler post 
Huns .linilor Sarina Wlimlun 
(5-91 will lie oeetipyltig Ihe 
bo w ard position alter being 
absent irom ihe leant lor a year. 
Jennllrr Brown 15-9. )imlorl and 
Roliln Salits (5 5 sophomore), 
will play guard. Becky Miller 
16-2. suphnmorcl may sec some 
playing lime as a eetiler. Taliya 
Lew is |5-7|. only a Ireshtnan. 
mav also set- plavtng lime as a 
guartl

A new rule this year says that 
a shot Irom outside a 19 fool. 
9 Inch art around (lit- iNtskel will
• mini lor three (miImIs This will 
nut alleel the Silver Hawks 
Im-cuiisc coach Cotlrry chottses 
uni lo incorporuic ihe three 
Ihaiu stiol Hint their game plan

Lady Sunshine Prep 
Division Starts Friday

The ntiuli annual Lady Sun
shine Baskeihall Classic is 
scheduled lo begin this Friday at 
1:30 p in at Lake Mary High 
School

Al thul time. Clearwater High 
and Jurkaonvlllc KIIm iiIi will 
kiekoll the two day tournanieni 
sanctioned by the Like Mary 
Notary. The second game will pit 
Like Mary against Hrnoksvlllc 
Hernando, beginning at 3

The high school division 
features some nl the lop players 
lit Ihe stale, according to the 
"Corwin Index.** Clcurwuler has 
two ol Ihe lop seniors In 6-1 
• eitier Condi Freeman and 5-7 
guard Andrcu Evans while 
HIIm iiIi is led hy 5-3 (Miltil guard 
Donna Davis and Like Mary is 
led by 0-5 center Tcrl Whyte.

Th r college lourtiaitirtli will 
begin ul 6:00 with South

Basketball
• arolltui and Drake balding in 
Hu llrsl game billowed by 
Aiihurit and Providence ul 8.

The losers ol each of the first 
round games will play ul 1:30 
mill li liilluwcd l>y llit- finals al 3 
.illd H

The South Carolina iruin in
cludes former Lake Mary High 
siundmils Laura Glass und 
Peggy Glavs.

Auburn Is listed as a heavy 
lavnrlle In Ihe college |Nirtlon of 
ihe tourney as the Lady Tigers 
llusislied Iasi season with an 
Impressive 31-2 mark. A loss lo 
Tennessee In ihe Regional finals 
ul ila NCAA touriiainenl kept 
them out ol the Final Four.

-  Mark B!ytk«

1

Lyman Routs Groveland
By Mark Blythe 

Special to the Herald
Lyman girls' LisketLill leant. 

Iiurilcipaling In ihe West Orange 
Th a n k sgivin g  I'oiirtiainenl. 
crushed Groveland. 50-29. in 
second round act inn Tuesday 

, niglii
Lyman, l - l .  lost in .tones In* 

llie u|M*uiug round l« lore facing 
Gniveland

Lv man enaeh l.lsu Carlson was 
happy wllh her team's efforts 
this early in l he season

"We’re really young but Ihe 
gills .ai real tun lo work wllh.' 
Carlson said. "We cuoldn'l see 
anything Iasi season now there's 
•i llgli 1 ai theeiidnflhe limiiel."

The Laly Greyhounds Mulshed 
Iasi season al 2 22 and Carlson 
tK’lli’ves this year's squad will 
definitely improve on ilial re- 
cord

" I la-re's no place lo go hut 
up." Carlson said. "We won two 
games Iasi season and one was 
In imleu so we've already lied
ooi in  ortl Iruin l.isi season

Basketba ll

Sophomore Dana Garrell a 
irooster Irom Feiiuvslvaiiia has 
led i Ih wav in ill* tally going 
and scored a game-high 17 
IMilnisagainst Groveland.

"She's a strong player dial 
needs lo develop a little more." 
Carlson said. "Once slit- gels 
some e\|H*rlenee she's r.qtuhlc ol 
going a long wav

Aimihcr sirong player lot Ihe 
Lilly Greyhounds so  lur l l i ls  
season lias Im-c ii  Ireshuiaii Jen- 
oiler Kruger.

"She is  strong and a giKid 
delender." Carlson said "She 
sh o u ld  Ik - real good h i when g< Is 
a lew games tmdi i hei In It

L v iim ii  look iniiiiul ol the 
game early and was never 
thmilciicd Leading 32-17 al Ihe 
hall Carlson was able lo sub- 
sliiule Ireely using a steady mix
ul r ig id  p lay i i s

"ll yy.is nice III Ik- able lo use
some players nil ih< tteiieh." 
t orison said. "I im ililn 'i even 
ihm k nl lining lh.il Iasi season. 
We've 1*4-4-11 niiieh more pro
ductive In ihe games so lar llils 
season." Carlson said. " T h e  
team Is gaining some confidence 
and are slarllng In iK’tleVe III 
ihcillsclvcs "

l im a n  will .h i< mpi in make li 
iwo consecutive tomglii lit the 
euiisolatinii game ai West G r 
ange

"Th e  w hole team knows ‘they 
are gelling L ' l t e r t  orlsmi said 
"H u y  realize they are gelling 

Im in r ii may not be tin*, year 
thul in  lireakihi'iugh bill 1 ilim k 
we will turn some heads."

GROVCLANO till H.trny I M.inhell 1
Frederick > Jofinwn 2 William v 2 Jon«% 4 
ToMl% 7 7 l« 29

LYMAN IS!) Brookv • Garreff 11.
ft Kruger ft Morn! Webtler 10 

Ntverej S*egnftt| 25! Ji S!
HelMime Lyman 32 Greveland 17 Foul*
Lym«n 17, Grovef.iml 20 Fouled ouf 

iohnxoii Jon«% WecordN Lyman 1 |.
Grove Lindt J

...Seminole
Contiaaad from IB

y ear is 5-6 guard Arelhu Riggins 
who has tieen tN-x t with Illness 
and injury Ihe Iasi iwo seasons 
Riggins missed all ol last year 
wuh a knee iiijurv hut Sleele 
said she is ready m cunirihutcd 
Hits year.

"Her knee doesn't give her as 
much irnuhlc and she seems In 
have lully recovered irom that 
illness | l.au dr-Cm 11 la i i -Bar re 
syndrome) she trad. Stic lias 
more mobility and slaiiiina und 
has ,i It a ul tier quickness truck 
She sinned practice a hide late 
because she had to make sure 
shc was ready io play. But she 
w ill s< c plenty "I art tun lor us."

Tin iwo other juniors oil Ihc 
Ira n i are g u a rd s  L e lle ta  
Strickland and Cindy Lynn.

I.* th m (S u n  klandl has 
irimmed down some and looks 
like her old sell again." Steele 
s.nil "She has her confidence 
I tack alter lielng a little timid Iasi 
year Now I don't have to worry 
.i Ik h iI Iici pulling the trigger

Oudv ILvnii) was one ol our

top puilor varsity players Iasi 
year." Steele added "She has a 
good outside shot and could 
sin Mil ihe ihrrc'|Mituler If wr 
ueeiled It."

The Iwo sophomores on die 
Seminole squad Include 6-0 
Sherri Reddick ami 5-9 Mr* lu-lli 
Innmbs. bulb ol wliont saw 

extensive action a year ago. 
Reddick started most of the year 
and led the team In return tiding 
white Toombs was also a sirring 
rctmiindrruiid defensive player.

"Sherri IReddlek) lias really 
Imi-ii a hirer In prarilrc." Steele 
said Stu- is sirongt r Ilian she 
was last year and has become 
more comfortable In our offense*. 
Mcrhcllc (Toombs) lias good 
s|iced and Is a great defensive 
player and Is working on im- 
jirov lug her shot "

Two other players who will la- 
•■ii die rosier for I lie luurnumeni 
Inn wilt prolKihly play Junior 
varsity are fresliman Ltkosela 
Keitnon and sophomore Yolanda 
linker.

Steele said pa lienee tin offense 
and positioning around the 
buskri ure the higgesi areas the 
I .nly Allies newt in Improve on

as die season progresses.
"We huve lo Im- more pailent 

and team lo work Hie hull on 
offense." Steele said. "And our 
tag jirnple have to work on 
g e n in g  good position u n 
derneath They have lo avoid 
ihose reaching louls Ihal gave 
me nighlmures in ihe past. We 
cun tie really tough with height 
■mil quickness It we cun get 
position underneath und gel 
giKtd outlets on the Iasi break."

One of die strong (xiluls Steele 
has seen In practice has been 
I* am aliunde and ingetheritess.

"Through the altitudes and 
wav lhey have worked 1 have 
confidence they w ill come 
logcihcr and In- a very eumpell- 
live Ic u i i i . "  steele said. "I'm  
more optimistic about ills season 
than I've Im-c i i  since I've had the 
learn h's mostly because of 
altitude. The glris are getting 
along well and playing well 
logelher. I can lake them and 
mix diem up in imieiee and ihey 
still blend and p lay well 
together.’*

' Drupimtg down lo 3A didn't 
do us any favors." Steele said.
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Rotary Bowl: Greyhounds 
Take On Powerful Evans
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tl Inn'l easy preparing for a 
font ball gamr when you don't 
know who your opponent will br 
unill l wo day before klrkoff 

But that it thr tank that ihc 
l.vuuin Grryhounrin und Evann 
Trojan* are faring as they pre- 
parr for tnnghl'a 14th Annual 
Kntary Bowl. Klrkoff la alatrd for 
H ui Lyman High Srhool. All 
priH-rrda from thr gamr will go 
to tot al rhurlllm.

For Evann, It murk* thr arrond 
inrruTiiilvr yrar that they arr 
playing In thr gam r. Latl 
"anon, thr Trojans brat Lake 
sry- "Obviously wr would havr 

«> .<1 lo have made the playoffs." 
Evans raarh Bill Gierke, whotr 
Iram holds a 7-3 rrrord. said.

Bui wr played in this gamr Iasi 
vt'ur. and It Is a i lasw art It Is 
also for a very good rauae."

Lyman raarh Hill Sroli didn't 
know that his learn was going lo 
play In lhr gamr unill Monday 
night. If Lakr Mary would havr 
lost lhr IMfttrlet 5A-4 Ihrrr-way 
play oil. I hr Kama would havr 
played im hr bowl

' This doesn't give us mueh 
lime lo prepare for this game.” 
Sroli said. "W r'rr Just going to 
go out there and try to do our 
I test wllh what wr havr."

And what Lyman lias right 
now is a hurling ItKiihull tram, 
file Greyhound*. I5-5| will la*

Football
wlthoui thr services of tailbark 
Victor Farrier, who was Ihr 
leading rusher In lhe county 
w llh  1.231 ya rd s and 17 
lourhduwits this season. Farrier 
broke three ribs and punrturrd 
Ills lung In Lyman's Insa to 
l)rLund two w rrks ago. Hr 
ml sard the tegular season finale 
against Lakr Brantley last week.

"Not having him (Furrirr) Is 
definitely going lo hurt them." 
Glcrkr said. "It Is a shamr that 
hr won't br able in play. I hud 
heard a ku of grt ui things about 
him this season."

Sroli said lhai hr Is vrry 
Impressed with Evans. "They 
arr hlggrr. faster, und stronger 
than us." Sroli sold ” 1 guess 
Hun wr arr ihr only (rum that 
wanted in play them."

As II Ihr loss ol Fartrr wasn't 
enough. Lyman will hr without 
starling fullbark Mlkr Davis. "I 
don't know wluit wr urr going lo 
do on offense." Sroli said. "The 
Injuries have Just kilted us In Ihr 
second half ol thr season." 
Lyman will also be wlthoui 
llnrharkrr John Srhrrpf. who 
has mononucleosis.

Evans Jusi missed making Ihr 
stair playoffs. T h r  Trojans lost 
lo fnurlh-runkrd Winter l*ark. 
14-7. midway through Ih r

sea win. "This Is Ihr second yrar 
in a row lhal wr have missed Ihr 
playoffs by one gamr. and lhal Is 
kind of frustrating." Glrrkr said. 
"W r rrally should havr won lhal 
gamr. bui a few crucial mlslakrs 
cost us dearly.''

Evans has a very balanrrd 
offense. T h r  Tro jans have 
rushed for 16 louelidowns and 
j»usncd for 13. "Tills Is the most 
Ivil.meed offense ih.il wr have 
had slner I ’ve hern h rr r .” 
Glrrkr. who Is In 12th season ul 
Evans, said. ‘‘W r havr blrndrd 
things together very nicely this 
season.”

Evans' prim ary offensive 
ilim it Is senior t|uarierhuek 
Rudy Cote. Coir has thrown for 
over 1.200 yards and l3TD s. Hr 
has also plrkrd up 600 yards 
running ihr hull.

"Rudy Is |usi a super athlrir." 
Glrrkr said. "H r lias dour rvrry* 
thing lhal we have asked of him. 
and ihrnsonir."

role's main target luts been 
lutilor wide rrr lv rr  Horracc 
Copeland. Cnjirluiid has caught 
2H (Hisses fur 650 yards and 
eight tuuehdowns. "I'm  glad 
lltui hr Is Just a (tilllor." Glrrkr 
said "He has done an exerlletil 
|nh lor a |unlor."

Sroli said lhal he Is (usl 
hoping lo romr out nf the game 
unaeulhed. "We'll give Ii our 
liesl shot." Seoll said. "I Just 
Iio |m lhal ii will hr good 
enough."
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UaltH Pteie latanutlaul
T h r  S cu lllr  SuprrSnnlcs. 

swept by ihr Lue Angeles Lakers 
in ihr Wrslrrn Confrrener (Inal 
last season, showed thr NBA 
champions things could ehangr 
this year.

Xavier Me Daniel scored 34 
(siint* Tuesday nlghl and Ihr 
Sonlrs withstood a llrrrr Los 
Angrlrs comeback In ihr third 
period lo score a I03-H5 victory 
over the Lakers ul Ihc Coliseum.

The Laker*, bothered by u 
pressure delense. made only 3d

IMTerni of lheir shots and ram- 
niltlrd 24 turnovers.

“ W r didn 't try to shoot 
INMirly." Lakers C ikicIi I'm Riley 
said. "They had u lot to do with 
It. Hut II was u thorough bull* 
kicking lhal I saw tonight. They 
were more physical und played 
harder."

In mher games. I'htludrlphlu 
edged Cleveland I0H-IO4. Dr* 
Irnll thumped Houston D7-H3. 
Denver routed New Jersey 
13 2 * 1 0 4 . U ta h  s l o m p r  d 
Washington 10O M3. Portland

Irtmmcd Sacramento 0M !M. and 
I he Los Angeles C1tp|iers mil- 
lasted Golden Si.He 123-120 lu 
double overtime.

...Lakes

Connection Overcomes Flags
By Mark Blytks 

Special to tha Herald
The Tim Rallies Connrrlloii 

nplmled for nine runs in the 
our 111 inning to overcome Six 
-lags Nursery. K M . In S<iulord 
den's Soltkdl League action. In 
•ilu i at IIiiii. SlrouilH-rg Carlson 
low lied Ihr Wrecking Crew. H-1.

I RC. down 2 1 going Into the 
north Inning, senl 13 kilters in 
hi* plate lo overcome die delicti 
illd pul llsell III eouirol ol (he 
•a me.

Alter an oui live straight 
•Ingles started llie rally lor TRC 
mil two Inst- on kills kepi Ihr 
ally alive. Tim  Raines till a two 
ill) single and a double by Sam

Softball
Rallies lnp|>ed oil the Innings 
scoring

Tuny Dunklnson led Ihr of
fensive ad.iek for Six Flags with 
a single and a irlple adding an 
Rill mi his 1 hrrr-tugger.

Slruuibt-rg Carlson pimped out 
ipilik. stilling all ol Its runs In 
the lirsl three IniUngs lo take Ihc 
Wrecking Crew mil id the 
killgumc.

Lead oil killer John Martin 
reached h y error III llie lirsl 
Inning. Tony Krrmcr then saerl* 
lln il him In lor Ihe game's first 
run.

Sirnmhrrg picked up ihrrr 
rims tn ihe second Inning. Gary 
Si-haiisnelder's iwo run triple 
was ihe hlg hit ol llie Inning.

Alter an mil In Ihe ihlrd Inning 
Sirnmberg's Krrmcr reached on 
all error. Tony Madsen l hen 
singled. Nick Brady ihrn hll a 
long, two-run single in krep the 
rally alive. Mike Hartwlg thru 
singled, bringing Brady In. 
Itradv Ihrn scored on Glen 
Coleman's single lucumplrlr the 
set mug lor Strom berg.

Mark Songer scored Ihc 
Wrecking Crew's solo run. After 
reaching on a fielder's choice. 
Monger went lo third on a single 
hv John Cusdnw and scored oil a 
single hv Hal I'osev*.

IB
slicks nui,” llrnrdeiio said. "We 
use uImiiiI four nr five different 
tunning kicks und alternate 
ihem We have gotten u imul 
ti .million dlls season "

kind O' I Hikes runs a double 
tight end formation with Hs 
lineman luklng wide spills. "We 
liaven’l seen somelhlng like dial 
nil a consistent basis this 
s e a s o n ."  Seminole raueh Roger

IteadMiU said. I imagine ilt.il 
iln*\ will be trying lo run liter 
hall up Ihr middle. They run the 
veer pretty well.** '  ’

Henedeilo said dial h r  lerls his 
imtgnim Is headed lu die right 
dlreellon. "W e have eonie a long 
wav In Ihe pusi lew years." 
Ileuedello said. "Th is  should Im- 
.• very exciting game, and we are 
glad lo In* a part ol i i ."

"We are hoping dial our sup
port c o n tin u e s  t o n ig h t ."  
ilealhard said. "W r have worked 
very hard lor Ibis game, and are 
anxiously aullel|>adiig II."

“Let The Professionals Do It”
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE, INC.
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP UMNMNG 
• 24 Ml. ANSWUUM SERVICE

2404 Qraa4*taai Avaawa 
fttnlonL FL 30771 
Contact Pala or Tarry Echols phone 323-2229 o
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...Ja m b o re e
Coallnncd from IB

Sammy Edwards louud Walker 
Inside who spun and dunked 
mer Ihe Lyman tlclciise.

Whllney and Walker llnlsheil 
wllh nine (Kilnts lu lead die 
Seminole* who received strong 
efforts Irom Hopson, who lefl 
with an unkle Injury, und 
Gadsnn

"We re a very strung learn II 
everyone is playing m their 
jMilenllal." Robinson said. "We 
Jusi need a strong team effort

i »u n lime out.
IVI^md and Ovledu closed mil 

Ihe ulghls playing wllh Oviedo 
luklngu 14-9decision.

Both teams played du-lr see- 
"lid sirlugs wllh Robbie Bowers 
leading the Linns wllh four 
(Milnis and Lane seoreil three in 
lead die Bulldogs.

kike Mary and Lyman opened 
Ihe event with Lyman taking u 
13 7 decision In one quarter's 
worth ul play.

Erie Wright st ored live (mints 
and Darrell Slarks added four to 
lead the Greyhounds. Robinson 
led the Rams wllh a four point 
effort.
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U fd  Notkt L t d  NbHcr
N O TICI OF A 

PUBLIC HEARING 
OP PROFOtED CHANGE!

AND AM ENDMENT!
IN CERTAIN D IITR IC T! 

A N O B O U N O A R IM O FTN I 
IONINOONOINANCI 

OP T N I  CITTOP 
IANPONO. FLORtOA. 

fiotkt It hereby given thbt a 
Public ‘W ring * *111 be held In 
tf* Commission Room at It* 
City Hail In It* City ol Sanford. 
Florida, at 7 00 o clock p m on 
December la. INF. lo coniidar 
changes and amendments N  It* 
Zoning Ordinance Of It* City at 
Sanford Florida, ai follo*t 

A portion ol that ctrlaln 
proparty lying Eatt of and 
abutting Airport Boulovard and 
lying batwaan Wait Sfti Straat 
and Jewell Lana It propoaad lo 
ba raionad from AO (Agrlcul 
turall Diilrlct lo Ml I IMadium 
Induitrlall District Said pro 
party balng mora particularly 
described as tallows 

Northwest at Block * to. 
M M  Smith's Subdivltlon ac 
cording to It* Plat in tf* Public 
Racordt at Samlnola County. 
Florida In Plat Boob I on Pago 
SS

All partial In Inlaratl and 
clllrant thall hava an opportunl 
ly lo ba haard al u ld  haarlng 

By order at ft* City Com 
million ol lha City ot Sanlbrd. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 
a parton decides to appoal a 
daemon mada *ith raipact to 
any matlar coniidartd at It* 
abova moating or haarlng. ha 
may naad a verbatim record at 
ft* procoadingi. Including tha 
faillmony and tvldanca. which 
record it not provided by ft* 
City of Sanford IFS2MOIOD 
H N  Tamm. Jr 
City Clerk
Public* Novembar It and Da 
comber A INF DEU IN

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OP T N I 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO IF IMP CAW  O

ALLIANCE m o r t g a g e  
COMPANY.

Plain tilt, 
vi
GREGORY T REPPERT. et
a l.

Oe tendon ft 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE n hereby given mat 
pur want to tt* Final Judgment 
ot Forecloture and Sole entered 
m ft* cauta pending In the 
Circuit Court ot ft* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and tor 
Seminole County, Florida. Ciyll 
Actum No iFjasaCAoaG ft* 
undersigned Clerk will tell the 
property ntuated In laid 
County, described as 

Lot I ) .  Block 0 . SUM 
MERSET NORTH SECTION J. 
according lo It* Plat thereot at 
recorded In Plat Book IS. Paget 
3* and Jt. Public Racordt ol 
Seminole County, Florida 

INCLUDING SPECIFICALLY 
BUT NOT BY WAV OF LIMI 
TA TIO N  THE FOLLOWING 
EQUIPMENT RANGE 

at pubik tale, to the highest 
and belt bidder tor cash al 11 SO 
o'clock a m . on It* IF day ot 
December INF, at It* West 
Irani door ot tha Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford 
Florida

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
b y  J|tn# E Jetewic
Deputy Clerk

Publish November It. FS. INF 
DEU 144

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
COURT OF TN EIJTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE ISO.: (44711 CA FPL 

JOHN L BOWMAN and 
CAROL A BOWMAN

Plaintiffs.
vt
IBERTR ISAACSON.
REBECCA B ISAACSON 
andCHARLESR BURR.
JR . Individually and 
CHARLES R BURR. JR . 
at Trustee.

Delendantt 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice it hereby given that, 
pursuant lo It* Order or Final 
Judgment entered in Ihlt cauta. 
in It* Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida, I will tall It* 
properly situated in Seminole 
County Florida described ot 

The West ' i ot It* North >. ol 
the South ' i  ol lha Southaett **. 
all East ol Willingham Road and 
W e t l  o l O ld  R a i l r o a d  
Rignroi Way. all m section IF, 
Township II South. Range J1 
Eett lets road right of wey. all 
in Seminole County, Slate ot 
Florida

Subiecl lo an easement tor 
Ingrttt and agratt over tha 
North IS leel thereof, tor the 
benefit ot It* property lying 
immediately to It* Eotl 

al public tale, lo It* highest 
bidder, lor cath. al It* Wail 
Front Door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse, on Norm 
Park Avenue. Sanlord. Florida, 
at 11 00 a m on Decomber IS. 
INF

OATEO this 10 day ol No* 
amber, INF 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk Circuit Court 
By Jar* E Jasewic 

Publish Novembar II. IS. INF 
DEU 142

IN m  CIRCUIT 
COURT Of T N I 
EIBNTEINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

IIM IN O LI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO : IF *4FPCA F4 K 
IN RE THE MARRIAGE 
OF PATRICK M ORAVETZ.

Petitioner.

DOTTIE M ORAVETZ.

NOTICI O f ACTION
TO DotlieM.Oraveti 
I IS Manor Drive 
Altamonte Springs. FL 11714 

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that a 
Petition lor Dissolution ol Mar 
Haga hat baan Iliad against you 
You art required N  terve a capy 
ot your written defenses. II any. 
to tha Petitioner's attorney. 
STEV EN  G HO R N EFFER . 
ESQUIRE. 101 Sunny town Ad. 
Suite X*. Casselberry. FL U W . 
on or before December A INF, 
and tile it* original with tha 
Clerk et mis Court aittwr before 
service on Petilmner's attorney 
or Immediitoly thereafter; 
otherwise, a default will ba 
entarad against you tor tho 
rtlWt demanded Inf “

This notice shall 
once each week tor tour contoc 
utlve weeks In the San lord 
Herald

WITNESS my hand and seal 
mis 2nd day at Nos ember. INF 

Wendy W Collins 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Publish Novembers. II. 
t i l t .  INF DEU 40

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
COURT. IN ANO f  OR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

’* FLORIDA.
CASE MO. (2-0*4 C JM IG  

LEONARD SMITH and JOYCE 
L SMITH.hlswlta.

Plaintiff.
vs

THE ESTATE GF KATIE 
HUMPHREY. DECEASED.

Defendant
NOTICI O f ACTION 

TO Tha E stale ol Ketio 
Humphrey. Deceased, and all 
unknown defendants claiming 
by. through, under or against 
Kat* Humphrey. Deceased, or 
the unknown heirs, devisees, 
grantees, assignees, lienors, 
creditors, trustees. Or other 
perl.es claiming by. through 
under or against Katie Hum 
phrey or the Estate ol Ketio 
Humphrey. Oecoeted. and all 
parlies having or claiming to 
have any right, title er interest 
In the reel property hereinelter 
described

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED Hvil an action to 
quiet title So the following pro 
perty In Semlnslt County. 
Florida lowit

Let U  DIXIE SUBDIVISION, 
according lo It* plal thereof os 
recorded m Plal Book 2 al page 
in. Ol It* public records of 
Seminole County 

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses. II any. 
to II on PHILLIP H LOGAN. 
Attorney lor Plaintilt. Post Ot 
tke Boa 140. Sanford. Florida am 0044 and II* tha original 
with It* Clark ot It* abova 
Court on or before January It. 
IN I otherwise, a default may 
ba entered against you lor It* 
reiwl demanded in It* Com 
plaint

WITNESS my hand and Ot 
llciel Seal at this Court an mu 
JJrd day ol Nov . If*/
Ifoal)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BV Rum King 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish November 21.
December 2. *. 10. INF D tU  IfF

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
COURT OF T N I  
I IO M T IIN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTT.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACT ION NO.: 

IM M F C A W O
A L L IA N C E  M O R T G A G E  
COMPANY

Plaintiff.
vs
ERlCNELSNEL SON. al a l.

Oe tendon Is 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE is hereby given mat 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and So* entered 
in the cause pending in the 
Circuit Court ol the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, in and lor 
Seminole County. Florida. Civil 
Action Number IF 1000 CA OS G 
the undersigned Clerk will sell 
It* property situated in said 
County desenhed es 

Lot S2S. Meaffwrton Village. 
Unit I. eccordtng to It* plat 
thereot es recorded m Piet Book 
IT. Pages 10 and IF. Public 
Racordt ol Seminole County, 
Florida

Including lha tallowing 
equ.pmenl ol value 

Range. Refrigerator. Washer 
A Dryer

at public tala, to the highest 
and bail bidder lor cash al II 00 
o dock a m . on the IF day ol 
December. INF. al the Watt 
Iron! door ot the Seminole 
County. Courthouse. Sanlord. 
Florida

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY JeneE Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November IL 21. INF 
DEU 143

C E L E B R I T Y  C I P H E R
Cttefertfy O& m  cryptogram*

TotUf « cK* V

* V T  D O  T  V  P K Q
D M  N C  M  8 ’ O 

K N E C U U C .  R V P U 
O M N P K U H T  M  N  Q ■  K 

■  E M S K N H G B S Q v *  —  
J V H H  H O M S .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Tltdro are sons* day* when I 
think I'm going to did from an ovardosa of Mllafactlon." 
—  Salvador Oail

IN TMt CIRCUIT COUBT 
Of TNB IIO M TIIN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO f  OR 

IIM IN O LI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASINO. Ef-NSFCAFFO
J J  MULLINS
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. 
INC .aFlorida 
corporation.

Plaintiff.
vt.
JAM ESS HOELTKE.
VALERIE E HOELTKE. 
JACQUELINE B RAPPORT. 
PAN AAAI RICAN WOR LO 
ENGINEERING C O , INC 
and NORMAN C BARRETT.

Defendants 
AJM IN D IO  

NOTICI O f M L !
Notice It given that pursuant 

to tha Final Judgment ol 
Mechanic's Lien Foreclosure 
entered on Nevembtr X INF In 
Civil Action ITX S IC A O TG  et 
the Circuit Court et Itw Iigh  
toenth Judicial Circuit. In and 
tar Samlnola County. Florida. In 
which JA M IS  S HOELTKE 
and PAN AMERICAN WORLD 
ENGINEERING C O . INC are 
Defendants. I will tall to the 
Mgpest and bail bidder far cash 
at fhe Seminole County Court 
house in Sanford. Florida, 
commencing at the heur at II N  
AAA. on Dec 12m, INF. at west 
front door the following do 
scribed reel property sat farm in 
th o  F in a l J u d im a n l  ot 
Mechanics Lion Foreclosure 

L O T  1. W E K IV A  C L U B  
ESTATES. SECTION 4. AC 
C O R D IN G  TO  TH E  P L A T  
TH E R IO F. AS RECOROEOIN 
P LA T BOOK I I .  P A G I 4T. 
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA, a/k/e ISJ HAR 
R O G A T I  P L A C E . LO N G  
M O O . FLORIDA32FFT 

Dated Nov Ik. INF 
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk of lha Circuit Court 
By Rum King
At rwpiifr CkHrii 

Publish November It. 21 INF 
OEU Ilf

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARDOF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONS RS 
THE COUNTY OF 
SEMINOLE
Separate sealed bids tor FC tS

-  Rose land Park Subdivision 
Roodway Paving and Drainage
-  CDBG Project, will be re 
coined m the Office ol Purchet 
mg, Seminole County, until l:M  
P.AA. Neal turn. Wednesday. 
Oecsmber Ik. IN2. Bids will be 
publicly opened and read aloud 
In the Board ol County Commit 
Honors Chambers. IN I E First 
Street. Room eWI2S. Sanford. 
Florida an the above appointed 
d a to e llM P M . local time

It mailing bad. mad fa: Office 
el Purchasing. P O  Boa 211*. 
Sanford FL 22122 211*

IE ^̂ eWŝ aEê P̂ VBV
deliver to: County Services 
Building. Itoi E First Straet. 
Purchasing Recaption Room 
SJ00. Sanlord. Florida 

SCOPE OE WORK:
The Rowland Park Paving 

and Drainage Protect consists ot 
tho construction of approemsoto 
ly 1000 linear feet ot 20 loot 
roodway with roadside swatos 
md rttocietod enclosed storm 
drainage system The roadway 
povsenent will consist at a id 
stabilized subgrade a" soil 
cement bate course end I 't  
asphaltic concrete structural 
course The storm drainage wilt 
discharge to a parallel drainage 
channel to be reconstructed as 
part at mis protect Utilities are 
to ba relocated by the respective 
utility company 

CONTACT PERSON Irene 
Paine. Contracts Anelyil 12011
221 1U0. E .l  212 

Specifications will bo Ovait
able Novembar 21 INF. and 
may ba obtained at the office of 
the consulting engineer. Con 
klm Porter A Holmes. 100 W 
Fulton Shoot. Sanlord FL IX1>
222 SI4I Payment et Filty 
dollars (110 00) will ba required 
lor each wt. no refunds will be 
m ad* C o n t r a c t  O o c u  
ments. Plans are available tor 
review only hi the Office et 
Purchasing

Betsy O Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1101 E FirstStrael 
Sanlord. FLJ2FF1 

Publish November II. INF 
OEU IN

IN T N I  CIBCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEEN TH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
I IM IN O L I COUNTV.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO 

02 2*04 CA 0* O 
GREAT AMERICAN 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a United 
Steles corporation.

Plain 11 It. 
vs
ROBIN A BRANSFORD. an
unmarried person, et e l.

Defendants 
N O TICI OF SALE 

NOTICE li hereby given that 
pursuant lo It* Final Judgment 
ol Foraclosur* and Sato entered 
In the cauw pending in the 
Circuit Court ot the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and lor 
Samlnola County. Florida. Civil 
Action Number 07 JVS4 CA 0* G 
it* undersigned Clerk will wil 
ft* property situated in said 
County, described as:

Lot 201 B. Tract C. TH E 
ARBORS AT HIDOEN LAKE. 
Section I REPLAT according to 
the Plat thereof at recorded in 
Plat Book 2*. Pages 01 ol the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

at mAtfic tala, to If* highest 
and bast bidder tor cash at 11 00 
o'clock o m . on ft* 12 day ol 
December, in f . at the West 
Iron! door ol the.Seminole 
County. Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY JeneE Jetewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November II. 21 INF 
OEU 144

IN TNB CIRCUIT 
COURTOETNE 
IIO M TIIN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IIM IN O LI COUNTT.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.:

•» F iiC A a e o  
AMERICAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOC I AT ION

Plain I HI.

GREGORYM.SPOTH.elal.
Defendants 

N O TIC IO F S A L I 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

pursuant te the Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure and Sato entortd 
In tha ceuto pending In the 
Circuit Court ot the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, in and lor 
Stmmoto County. Florida. Civil 
Action Number 04 FI) CA 0* G 
the undersigned Clerk will wll 
the property situated in tatd 
County, described at 

That certain Condominium 
Parcel known at Unit No >11 O 
DESTINY SPRINGS, a Con 
dominium, and an undivided 
Interest in the land, common 
elements and common etpontet 
appurtenant to said unit, all m 
accordance with and subiecl to 
ft* covenants, conditions, ft 
shlcttons. terms and other pro 
visions ot the Declaration ot 
Condom inium  ot O f it ln y  
Springs, a Condominium, as 
recorded in Official Rr-ordt 
le a k 1227 Pag# tlto . at 

In OH Kiel Records 
1240. Page 1444. ail ot me 

Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida 

at public sal*, to the highest 
and best bidder tor cash t i l l  00 
■‘clock a m . on tn* 17 day of 
December. tMT. at lha Watt 
front door ot it* Samlnola 
County. Cuurthoute Sanford. 
floridJ

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY JeneE Jewwic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November II. 21 ttof 
OEU lei

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO (7 2M1 CA 12 O 
JUDGE: C VERNON MIZE. 

JR.
NOTICE OF 
FORFEITURE 
PROCEEDING 
INRE FORFEITURE 
OF A IT7e DOOGE 4SPEN 
FOUR DOOR AUTOMOBILE 
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBE R NM41C4F1140JO 

SECOND PUBLICATION 
TO Michael R Reiver 
417 Tange* Avenue 
Sanford FL 12771 

and all others who claim an 
Interest wt the following pro
petty

a ) Or* life Dodge Aspen 
Four Door Automobile Vehicle 
Id e n t if ic a t io n  N u m b e r 
NM4IC4F iteajo 

TH E  SANFORO POLICE 
DEPARTMENT wiled the de 
scribed property on the trh day 
at January. 1**r. at er r*er West 
1th Street Sanford Seminote 
County. Florida 

On fth day ot July. IMF. the 
Sanlord Police Department turd 

i a Petition for Ruto to Snow 
Ceuw end tor final Order ol 
Forfeiture with It* Clerk ot 
Circuit Court Seminole Countr 
Courthouse J0Q North Pars 
Avenue. Sanlord Florida A 
copy el said Petition is an fi* in 
It* Clerk s office end is avail 
able tor etem,nation during 
regular business hours 

W HEREAS a prime facie 
showing has been made br the 
Petitioner that there is e probe 
bto cauw for the issuance ol a 
Ruto to Show Cauw 

YOU the ebore indicated 
potential claimant Michael R 
Bevier ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
HON O RA BLE C VERNON 
M IZ E . JR  in Chambers 
Seminole County Courthouw 
Seminole County Sanlord 
Florida, on the 22nd day ol 
December. tt«f n i x f *  
for Pre Trial lo show cauw why 
the above described property 
should not be tor tailed by this 
Court es Contraband pursuant 
to Sections *12 F*I F0a Florida 
Statutes 111*11. to the Sanlord 
Police Department es the 
agency which wued sa d pro 
party on Nh day ot January 
If lF . In Seminole County 
Florida based upon alleged 
felony violations which occurred 
in Seminole County. Flor.de 

WHEREAS e prime fee* caw 
has been shown it is theretore 
the Order ol this Court that all 
potential Respondents who 
claim an interest in the ebore 
described property snail within 
twenty 1301 days from service 
but no later then wven (21 days 
before the date wt above, show 
cauw by tiling In this Court, 
responsive pleadings as to why 
this Court should not enter its 
Order forfeiting the said 
porparty to the uw ol or sal* 
by. the Chief ot Police ol Sen 
lord. Semmoto County. Florida 

Y O U  A R E  F U R T H E R  
COMMANDED to wrve a true 
and correct copy ol such plead 
mgs witnm said time period 
upon ANNE E RICHARDS 
RUTBERG. Assistant Stale At 
torney. Otl.ce ol lha Slat* At 
torney. 100 East First Straat. 
Sanlord. Florida 12771 Failure 
to lilt and wrve such pleadings 
within said time period shall 
result in the entry ol a Default 
and a F inal Order ot Forfeiture 

O A T E O  this 2nd day ol 
November. INF 

NORMAN R WOLF INGE R 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY
A N N E  E R I C H A R O S  

RUTBERG 
ASSISTANT STATE 
ATTORNEY
Oillc* Otltw Slate Attorney 
100 East First Street 
Sanford. Florida J27FI 
1X11 222 F124 

Publish November 4 II.
It. 21. IMF 
DEU 42

BLOOM C O U N TY
Vfi PUM6
I  VUKt TO
n*ce an w

\

•xtismve smart
AHnm ONt3T~  
ThlKTJIM. HANPSOMt 
TVONt TO

uQCtHCt. . r r N M X

* . m o o  Tke 
nvi/rvtPWL m o  

TtMW K M  NT HtM
pukho me snout

W<HU> L»<e TO
O N . ’

NO
‘..7K*r him • me Off his

TO A tKSi ffiP
coNcmmt fti?  it to 
lunch er nmts ■
P t N N y s *  »

by Berk* Breathed

I  A m J  E I w A I w wit f ii nonce
LIO AL NOTICE

F O E M W -

tor Send Waste Opew-Tap 
Tram tor flatted

THE BOARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FL0RI0A

The Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioners In cant 
piianca with tha Consultants 
Competitive Nedeflation Act.
F S 2*F MS invites leprell tons 
et Interest to provide Pro 
tosstonal Engineering Services 
ter detailed internet ton an the 
design, cast, permitting, end 
construction ol an open tap type 
solid waste Irons for Hatton 
Station to have a IX* TPO 
minimum capability with 1 day 
ttorege area Station to be 
completely enclosed with the 
outside ot structure to atitfwti 
colly enhance the surrounding 
area

Firms desiring to provide 
Professional Services described 
below then submit ana (11 
original and nine It) capias.
E ipresnons af Interest can 
taining all at the requested 
Inlermelton by 1iM P M . Ideal 
Has*. Wednesday. January 24, 
l (M . Subtr liens will be 
publicly opened in the Beard af 
County Commissioners Cham 
berV net E. First Straat. Room 
r w i x  Sanford. Florida an the 
above appointed date et I  N  
P M . local lime 

IF MAILING SUBMISSION. 
M AIL TOi P O  BOX 211*. 
SANFORO. FLJJFTIIfl*

IF  D I M V I R I N B  S U B 
MISSION IN PIB IO N . D I  
L I V E R  T O i  C O U N T Y  
SERVICES BUILDING. U01 E 
FIBST STREET. ROOM rSXD. 
SANFORO FL

M A R K  O U T S I D F  O F  
ENVELOPE PSS47 —  Central 
Transfer Station Engineering 
Services

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N  
FORMATION ANO A COPY OF 
THE PS 0*7 PACKAGE CON 
TACT Irene Pam*. Contracts 
Analyst. 1X11 X I 1IX. 1st 212 

SC0PI OF S IR  VICES: 
Preliminary design, line! d» 

sign, service during construe 
lion, startup tor vices, permit 
ling, public relations, and 
ettocialtd general studies 
which may include usage, noiw 
and odor control, recycling, 
ipeciei was* handling and II 
nanciel feasibility itudwt 

Betsy D Leonard 
Purchasing Oirectar 
1I0IE First Straet 
Sanford F l  21771 

Publish November 21. IM7
OEU 1*1 __ __

IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT.
IN AND FOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIDA

CASINO (7 (M ICA** l
DIVISION

SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

Plaintiff.
vs
M BRUNO FANTINI etc 
at el

Defendants 
NOTICI OF ACTION

TODEFENDANTS 
M BRUNOA 
F *NTINI a k a 
Meuro Bruno Fentmi 
andVASMINWAHAB 
RESIDENCES UNKNOWN 
AND ALL OTHERS WHO 
MAY BE CONCERNED 

y o u  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIEO that an action to 
tor« 'oca a mortgage on it* 
follow,nq property in Seminole 
County Florida 

Lot 1*. It lock A. COACH 
LIGHT ESTATES according to 
>t* plat thereot. et recorded in 
Plat Boos It. Pages Wend II ot 
the Public Records al Seminole 
County. F loride. and alto begin 
el the most Northerly corner of 
Lo< it Block A. thence S 
44*40 U W fl 24J teal to the 
most Westerly corner ot said Lo* 
IS Buck A thence N 41*12 *4 ' 
W IJ 40 leal thence N 
12*0211' E *1311 teal to the 
Point of Beginning.

ties been riled against you and 
you are required to serve e copy 
ol you' written detente! it any 
to it on GEORGE J ELLIS. JR 
who* address IS Ml Peninsular 
Place. Jacksonville. Florida 
22204 on or before December 21. 
IN7. end litt the original with 
the Lwrs Ot this Court oilher 
before w 'r K i  an Plaintiffs 
attorney or immediately there 
alter oinerwise a delauit will 
be entered against you tor It* 
leiiel demanded in It* Com 
pleml

WITNESS my hand end wal 
ot this court this 14th day of 
Nov. 1107 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol the CIre uit Court 
BY Susan £ Tabor 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish November I*. 11. 
December 1.* IN? DEU IN 

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF T N I
EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

GENERAL JURISDICTION
DIVISION

CASENO.ll IMF CA ML
CITICORP SAVINGS 
OF FLORIDA, a Federal 
Savings and Loan Assoc let ton.

Plaintilt.
vs
DOMENICOCIPOLLONE. 
ELISA A CIPOILONE and 
NO SWEAT LAWN SERVICE. 
INC

Delendantt 
N O TICI OF ACTION 

TO 0* tendon It. DOMENICO 
and ELISA A CIPOLLONE. last 
known address 1121 Hunter 
Place. Apopka. Florida 21701. 
and current address is unknown 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
torectow a mortgage on the 
tallowing property in Seminole 
County. Florida 

Lot 71. FOX WOOD PHASE I 
according to the plal thereot as 
recorded in Plat Book It. Paget 
12 through 11 us tha Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida

has been tiled against you and 
you ara hereby required to wrve 
e copy ol your written detenus 
to It, it any on RONALD L 
FRIED P A .  Plainlltt's at 
torney whow address is. 7700 
North Kendall Drive. Suit* 10*. 
Miami. Florida 21)1* on or 
before It* Jlh day ol December. 
11*7 end tile the original with 
the Clerk ot this Court either 
tutor* wrvlc* on Plaintiff's 
attorney or immediately Ihert 
alter, ottwrwiw. a delauit will 
be entered against you lor It* 
relief demanded In the Com 
plaint tar foreclosure 

Dated this 20th day ol 
October 1107 

□AVION BERRIEN 
BY CeceliaV Ekern 
Oeputy Clerk 

Publish November a. It.
II. 21. ■**> DEU 41

CLASSIFIED AD S
Sgminolg Orlando • Winter Park 
3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 * 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS J*

1  
M

RATES

DEADLINES
Noon Th# Day Before Publication 

Sunday ■ Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 AM. Saturday

NOTE In the event *1 the publishing et errors in advertisement! the 
tentere Herald shell publish the advertisement after it has keen carrested 
at na cast N the advertiser but such Inwrhans shall number r* mare than 
ana ill

12—Ltfjl StrviCM
SOCIAL SECURITY

free Advice No Charge Unas. 
We Win War# White A 
a»sec Utrs tot 1)1 Ills

21 — P tr tO M li

CRISIS PREGNANCY CTR
f r n  Pr*qn.*rKy Tt\» tonf dr«

• *) C*ti*tt* i*pv* W 
% M tO IIM A U S U O I i t  LNt -

Dr % O ilier C<« tot *p 
pOifttf̂ fniM S 114 rfii 

THANK Y OUW JUDI
to*

AMT
W ill  OIVC lO*>rKi *11

»m*tJ Benp » » sh naiy%r 
tf i  nnl dog AW) p**"

23— Lott A Found

*» AAMO lo** p-**’
hr.bg ** Short fgrt2dnsh brown
• eB * Va»nto*d A *» A

23—SpGCiBl Notices

M C O tttA M T M Y
For O ' «  '% I 600 4W 4iU
A Qt <14 Nptc»l f A VBQC laltfCNI

27—Nurstry A
Child Care

CHILDCARE m, home F ■ 
yrntkied References it 
needed Lall HI FTPS

37— Vocational A 
Trade Schools

POST AL JOR1 V ore vs to
lOO’e gs.*BF4*n'î i1 nr* uptomina 
#*• gtn A>OT*\hop o' I'*•*♦*** 

ji Al 00*

43— Medical A 
Dental

SCARS Of SCOLOA Af IONS 
BRUISE* RIRTH MARK*

i «. «*n heMp. » chj A p
utftffat totAlIf p»* iec t £»*•« 
•F-eto*’ Cptt foe *Bp|AtHnlfe*MT*'

lma«e MJ MN

41-Money to Lend

53— Busineti 
Opportunities

AUTO INI AGENCY tor s j :f
Grgkrf* Iqc 4t»on N** * ' *0 t)*pt 
Of Mo'iiie BoV Off»r
IH IY4* or i It* 009/

Itffll Hpfkt~
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
CASE NO St 4772 CA 20 C

INRE THE ADOPTION 
OF OARRELL ROBERT 
ROGER Send MELISSA 
CAROL ROGERS

Children
NOTICI OF ACTION 

TO LOUIS WAYNE ROGERS 
Address Unknown 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIEO that a Petition tor 
Adoption hat been filed In ft* 
above styled Court and you ere 
required to serve a copy of your 
written defenses It any you 
have upon Kenneth R Lester. 
Jr . Esquire 4S00 Highway 
it ej Pni Office Drawer K. 
Fern Park Florida 127X on or 
before the 21th day ol O* 
camber 1*17 and to life ft* 
original with It* Clerk ot this 
Court either beta.* service on 
Petitioners' attorney or Immi 
dietaly thereafter otherwito * 
default will be entered against 
you for if* relief sought in tf* 
petition

WITNESS my hand and wal 
of this Court on the 20th day ol 
November. IS*/

CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTV. 
FLORIDA
BY Wendy W Collins 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publish November 2S. 
December 1.1 la. IM7 DEU IS« 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIO H TEE N TH  

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT 
IN ANO FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLOBIDA.

CASINO. 12 M4I CA 20 L
INRE THE ADOPTION 
OF J A a
BV STEVENG BLAIR

Petitioner
TO Dwight R MacPtwrson 

1142 E Indian Troll 
Aurora. Illinois MX*

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
PROCEEDING

YOU ARE hereby noil Mod 
that a Petition lor Adoption ot 
your minor child was tiled in It* 
Circuit Court of tf* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Samlnola County. Florida on 
August 24. 1*17 and you are 
required to serve a copy of your 
written detenwt. it any to it. on 
the Petitioner's attorney, whow 
name and address Is RICHARD 
B OWEN. ESQUIRE. P O  Boa 
MS. Casselberry. Florida 12707 
and file ft* original with It* 
Clark ot lha abova styled Court 
on or before DECEMBER JE. 
il*7 otharwiw a Judgment may 
be entered against you for tf* 
relief demanded In ft* Petition.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court on ft* 23rd day ol 
November. 1*02 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot Court 
By: PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
Oeoutv Clerk

Publish November 21 A O* 
cemberl.* 14. |«07 DEU 124

M  BUY MMTGKCS
Have You Soid 

P'opertv and taken 
Back A Mortgage • 
San It Fov Cash'

IXIK11 :

71— H*lf Wm M

71—H tlfW lftM

MECHANIC W ANTIO
Must be aiptrlanctd 

Call JJi fin
PR I SCHOOL TIA C H tR  Mon

Fn X  hrs *1 71 hr to start 
immediate opening Apply 10 
2am Gingerbread House 
sieEtmAvo Sentcd Fl

RN PM SUPERVISOR! Full 
t.me good benefits Apply 
m i 'haven Healthcare Center 
eso Veitonvil* Ave"u* 

vented Fl a ;ile a  l o t

f m  Turnon

to rul m m
UCtNtt SCHOOL

• A New Career 
• A New Beginning 

Call Fraaarlfu
323J7M

Ife U M
W m m m M M m

M t V I lH If t T N I  SOUTH
IK C R IU R T

Nredrd m Dei»ef4
V i  UJ4

Ml CHAN 1C 0««*
Apply m

iifiiHpilt 119 |7Q|
NUA)K lAIDtt A m> |i%

II9HI99 IOf
NURUi AlDK A.< M*.M%

yip J orcotltlfvyfonly Applv
ULl*Wtt Aniiim Cwtff

• 19 1
NUNI8% AIDIl full*part 

iimy ) II L «*i»HJ
Ctoit* lit ttoj IOf VFm 

fA N I fIM f D*M v p» t wx’ 
* i *m Call Iwnttitn? 
t Y4«Y* t 171 0377

PAAT TIMf CAfttfAftKftt 
\o* t f s . -d v v«*!*»* 10 

J7t 0414
AI3IDINT MANAGKRI

C o u p ir lo m im g y  fh r
jpo*t’Hfnl (WHiiijfnt, ol onr 
Ltf Hip r*4iion I Ofypi

b-#*s Mdtt hi* p* p»r * I0.J1*
itidrMQtmtn! m^unftinartif' 
t»p»r *»«€■* *m$ g+jud ifiti 
rfliCB*) Cô piTfŶ eBi'oa 
*4ij' * 7 I’d''** Apt u1»i*1*M\
% 1*.t.T* fig S*nO tpYuHl# FbilYt
pfsorm* nwrtit#i P O Bob J i'
LvIfklMTltBPf f f lll’Of

■ tCBIlONtiV 
PANT TIMI

PI MMANINf POSITION

'  b p«t «if If ant off *t#
pfff W 1 la vK11 * #f tKf'ty 
Vsitt 'IhiAe# gcml cappvjifAirH.# A 
OfTifTiudiK Af.on *b itit Hours

.if# M.jn Mi 7 10 17 10
Hu** ui'Otr* Apyjld ir> ppfSiX’
T'ia* II It# Ml ttefi nd
i*w iA'if,Air**o*'il'* AftdBil T hw>j1*M% 
Nr‘b»* .«'**■-1 sijif i Sob *

2i0S\ 00
ft A P O C U S TO M  c 4b " » !

V v»b p< f  ip cl tamljiMethon
v*NHt fHaiti: (i*H«#t 4 HOrtKirf
*’ * i if Hal d 4 ,i vi Alt on 4 
ntpiU'fiitto < Appi, 

Fwiniln Iih Port of |4a 
Ifftf L4k# Monro# (Utwrtn
• llim A I Ipfn M I 

i x r o  MASON TKNDIHS
Vn L ang if f M ilan# y « a 
M#ppB*f SouINvin tc>»p Aijjif
f OU(4lfOH F jt  l ' i  ICC 
•wBn'ofil Fl 172*11)

HIKING GOV ft RNMI NT JOB!
Y uwf Afif« I.j Imp T#f ms 

a# CAtr#f Ppf OilAtM ( Ail 
Coil 719 794 **)#*» Jt 

LANOSCAPfRS t i p
tlr>d#r % iiifnsf Full ttmip
ptnti'onB Call 127 1111

LI AO OP( PATOU V-mtna r 
Ini#cI«on Maiding Mig Carp 
FlrBS immadldl# n«s#rt.F!|J for
rip  i#.G<i ep#fAlov iniEKitan
VuM mj knoRird:)1 p'rfrfffd 
f at Add iiQ”.ii inff tail M#fi- 
41 F»or-cM Poyft**fY J7I SS00 

M ALI OK F ft MALI L **mIv
rtii* ffr«47up Eip hrlplul bul 
,> (• lr«tfi Svti.t' f iJpprN ig 
onripriirflif M2 fill

TMt IANPONO H i R AID  >t
,*< l « pf n,g AppriCAliwnt l|lr

CANVAIIIRS (DM# N D m t I
Loo* ng fpr |fud#nt% IS tf 
good jp p rir iH tt ftorhing 
Mon IO Fry 1 |0 to 6 JO «*d
l i t  llpm Jpm

A iB|>|i* s #**'« SUCK Id Apply 
fw'vkbte-t* ihf houfl of 4 10 6 10
n p#«%on if

SANFOBDHIRBLD  
we N FRENCH AV I 
SANFORO F l  22771

IRAININO INSTRUCTOR lull
t.me or on call to work m 
iCI MR with menreUv re 
•erWvrt trwndlj atmoiprw.v
am tbnvi.ii Can X I 7221

T M Y IU 0 4
M i u m

HimnlO'f lilo« olff H*g J #00*
tywp,if»y piid lc ynn«ng «n 

. <wd>ng hO'f#t i'loAeBfH# diifi
c iVi drivting a iNi am If ins
porfitNSiy lyfmsNrd «nd r#turn 
gs>*r Acs'##d V*nt N* o<#f 17

f'tr fu r»A*#i AH m4,Oi
(",»t#'l y % lfo»A4.Nr% And
A'#A% rtAhon*»d* Abo*#
4*rf,iqr tn<om# teBpod
B*fbrirHriY»#nl 7*sAB#% IfSiB d#
i-rjii r ♦© I** gttt N»girtfi#rs
On if 'tip s# wi'O t in  tfirf 
fodUv n##d Apply Ca II C»t #g 
**M*teig I IV* 7fQ0 ot 1 Tub 
Mo*' Fn  rOiTY! lo Vpm uniy 

W A lTR ISftll Hutfti P « r  t* 
a*#a «% loobmg fof rip d 

Morning 4 #v#n 
1" g s n • 11 \ *>p#t» Apply in

s' c • nv- T#«nba#%# Krst 
DdbbmIwbbn Om#Aa MS n il  
WAR ft HOUSft WORUCRS

Nt# tdf wtif i CompuirTy n#rqf\ 
** |W'7|w|u.»ii'1# ArO**V* V to* 1-*n 
1 "'<1 AltarMOMl# A*#*•% Apply
n pttsoH Triid li Bldg 
Suit# 111. AifdBmonNt
MAH IhfBlfps Vi** A W ‘ 
Si-Bf'tB©* 1A4UM

GOOD WaRMRSI 1» you nr»d
tlA p pip 4 %*#Ad» work (All 
H A bHH )MI J77 USA

M AN U FAC TU RIN G
O P P O R T U N IT IES

Cardinal Industries. It* is 
tewing ter individuals with 
initiative drive. Itoeibility 
and It* desire to learn and 
earn a good hourlv wage 
Thaw individuals will work 
in our A P where we build 
modular homes 
High school diploma or 
G E O  equivalency pre 
tarred
These positions aro tern 
porary. part lim e Es 
penenced preferred 
If interested please stop by 
Our security office al our 
plant located at

CARDINAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.

1701 1 Sente* Bn . 
SMiNi. Fl 11/71 

I N  Are Flat tab fmt M *

IMWNB

FUEL OIL
HOAAE • BUSINESS 

Prompt AAotorod Da! Ivor lot 
SimlnolA A DiBory

IVf OFFER A U IO M A IIC "CHECK A FILL” SERVICE

SEMINOLE PETROLEUM CO.
322-2784 ■ 322 2818

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
CASHIERS 

GAS ATTENDANTS 
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
cis • comminci sron • fast food 

•T O P  SALARIES
•  FREE MEDICAL A LIFE INSURANCE
•  1 WK. PAID VACATION EACH 6 M0S.
•  PROFIT SHARING I  OTHER BENEFITS
•  TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

im iCITM M  «  FfliBN AY:
2B3 *. LAINU. AW., UJV0RB 

MSMAVTWNraMV AM  AM - 4:3# PBL



• “ T  '■ , T T ' . ' T T T q - i" f ' i ' V T V t ' H  .  f - T ‘ ■ r V r r \ i s * •

• • m i i i i i i r i i b  • t
Ha M M I  Ms turn. Rteewwtb iU M f î t̂app-L AdM̂ M |>A
•wm* ■ L N t * T ? »  JMi
OrtaftaBDf (Sun Bank Bldg l 
u m n  »  can i w i m t M  
H a v a n a ...........EOR/nur

ARVIRTlttW R C LIC K

MR Hr a aartan with ana 
w fe H rW  tkillt to wgrk M

Tka aaatttan canatata at pra
cashing akattana atattk M
MR typing lettof*. mailing 
tnaRW ait*, roc ora kaaaMR k  
heHM# bdvortiting *e count*

raaci 
tnavta ra*a a 
•anatitf. typing. •amir to

ttawpin w

tmtf at « a  l * M  MwbML

klRitH C JOBS AVAILABLI 
HHRt U N  HR TO  ISMSIl
Mechanics. Flight Allen 
denttCuttamer Service 

I (M SIIlM BM Iol. AMU 
FOB INFO/LISTINGS 

ARRLICATORS ta rn  up ta 
ID  H  par tv t*a arparlarvco 
nataMarp TranMR aoaiiakt* 
tar lull part ttna pauriant m 
Vantaraaroa C M IS tU M flU  

k TTtirrtO H t a v o h  n r  * .tr. 
meney H r Rack *a tckaat A 
Ckmimat m mat mm mm

p r t t i i r m m l s 's- b
f u r l  Fit_ . F IG U R I.h  

M AIBUP ARTI1T
it now 

i cataparm 
to rapraiant them at tit* 
intarnatwnai Mod* Search la 
ka t*ta w Ho* Tort Citf It 
interested ton* photo I non 
returnable I Homo opt. ho**hi 
weight A phono wurhkor to 
H o t n  MaAti atpott m  
Mato Aoo* *}* North it***. 
attootonH Springs. >1 HIM

or Can.— .................iM ita iig i
B A R T IIT T a i nataoa N<«hit 

•rtaontikli moturo pot tan 
Coil Anaroo Hi J}H

BELLRINGERS I I  it nr

Setuehen Army wgw wmst 
CARPENTERS |  N IL  P I R|

Oan toatt A It pntporlotion 
ttoeeywor* m o m  
c t * r i F i i d h u i t t  a tof i 

NURSES. THERAPISTS 
A H V t  IN COMPANIONS

H r oltrr bone try liti DK
KtwMitat Aoiir par ona Htt 
at nark f  tpofwnco a mutt 

*ppl|
tu tM A H G l BUILDING 
MAT •• »J MAITLAND

A B * t .
w r e S T "

DENTAL A i m ?a n t  tun or 
port tuna E tp a  I  ■pond.lt 
iht| Nool ergarurvd A nappr 

Hue Dr Oolloro Ml l>lt 
DRIVERS port tinto Wvd f n  

only A valid tla  Privort in 
•vqeired Applicant mull bo 
■a yr or om r A know Moo is 
dl<T* ttonaora th'll Appi, pi 
VonHra Auto Auction J in  *  
III i t . Ian tar* Wo Won* 

» * 1TW O »< i RllOUOOt P#yf 
Aitombta product! at homo 

Coil lor intormo’wn 
wo oil aooiE •> a  not

** NOTICE OR 
PICT IT lOUt NAME 

Not«o It hereby firon Ihol no 
ort engaged in kuvnotk ol H it  
Eatnhaaron Road. Loot Mery. 
Ela tJTOO. Semmel* County. 
Florida under the Elctlliouk 
N om e at B R I E R  W O O  0 
ESTATES ASSOCIATION end 
that *o intend ta rtpittar kata 
nanta with It* Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Tier mo m accordance *nti the 
Proritiont ol the Elctlliouk 
Name Statute*. To Wit Section 
tat EO Florida Statute* IMf 

/*/ Chariot O Roato 
i%i Staworf Baker 
i%i Stnio M Btacktheare 

Puhllth November 4. II. IA IS 
IMF
DEU n

~ _  NOTICE OF
EICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Ik horoky 91 von Ihol I 
am onpapad m butmolt ot OkS 
W llth St. Son hurt Wmmolo 
County. F ltrld k under Iho 
Elcttttaut Nome ol B A R INC . 
and that I* Intend ta roplttar 
lota name *llh the Clark at the 
Circuit Court. Semmota County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provident ol Iho Flctltlout 
Noma Statute*. To Wit Section 
(AS OF E lor Ido Statute* It*!

/*/ Robert l  Brown 
Pukllth Novombor 4 It. IA IS. 
»WT
DEU H

IN TH E CIRCUIT 
COURT. OR T N I 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND ROR 

U R U H O iR  COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CASE NO.: P  H N U N O  
IN RE The Mar Hope 
o t  O C R O R A H  A N N
TOMPKINS.

WIN.

W I L L I A M  M O O R E  
TOMPKINS.

NOTICE OR ACTION 
T O :  W I L L I A M  M O O R E  
TOMPKINS 
l aminota Trail 
Blthta. Florida

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED Ihat a Petition tor 
Dlttolutlgn ol Merrlepo hot 
boon tiled ogaimt you. and that 
you are required ta terve a copy 
ol your Roiponto or Ptaodlop to 
tho Petition upon the Wlto't 
attorney. A A McClanahon. Jr.. 
IN  South Park Avenue -  Suita 
R. San lord. Florida n u t . end 
III# the original Roiponto or 
Ptaodtnp In Iho alike ol tho 
Ctork el Rw Circuit Churl, on or 
bo lore the llth  day el De
cember. IMF. II you tall ta do to. 
a Do I Ault Judgment will bo 
taken again*! you lor Iho roital 
domtnded M Iho Petition 

DATED *1 San lord. Seminole 
County. Florida, thli «th day ol 
Novombor. INF.
I tool)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
C LER KO FTH E 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: CeceliaV Ite m  

Pubillh: November It. IA 
21. Oocombor 2. 1W7 
DEU *2

I I -

M R T A L  A H U T  ANT 1 Part 
lima. MrhMp 1 to >'< day* 
par aao* WIN tram U f J to 
Mart land m o w  ta HI A 
O N ttA.lw N N H .R L W H  

ITCN IR i 0Oanaral ettko 
•ark Apply p

BOB TRANM R  
M M  IB Wirt 

RaRaFfHrtNHM

protection holptul
c i m M u t

PHRNE C A B l I  SP LICER
Helper ig or over Cell altar
a » p m  , n i  it m

WE WANT TOU  
ON R M  TEAM

At a manufacturer ol hoy* 
ochrtwoor. a* loot greet 
pride m the petal'r garment* 
*o produce Tho a u n  ta our 
pride item* tram our 1 
yOM It 1*1

Hh year at wctoeohri opera 
lion We in turn da our halt ta 
provide a sort environment 
that tala** our poop* ta nat 
only he productive, but ta 
tmey their i0bt Wo provide a 
modern. cNd*. Ok tend honed 
I entity Wr tatar incentive 
pay. avcoitant hoaim care 
benefit* pota htautoy* paid 
recetitatt. ttaaikta hour* end a

It you mould like to |Mn our 
•earn and ar* an taper tone od 
Induttfiol Seeing Machine 
Oportar Trimmer or Prottor 
or nave on honotl dotiro ta 
■earn plootoconlactu*

SAW DEL MFD , INC 
JM SOM  Left* Mery RE. 
fantard. PL I M I  ttt WR 
(O U A L OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

BUSINESS OPPICE
nviOod tar tkillod Nurting 
lo c ility  Knowledge at 
Medicare A Moan ed killing 
un'entt fund* A lOmpeta* 
ovp holptul Apple HillhOren 
Hoolthcaro C o n ltr *10 
Mol lenville Avenue 

Sen two FI DIIMO EOE
O E N T A L  R EC E P TIO N IS T 

Pori lime I  irt tap n u k l  
Nvoi organwod A hoppr at 
lire Or Oeftore H I Fit*

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES!
Petition* 0 re 1 loblo for 
-I anted applicants Full lime 

monogomont upper I domi 
noni advertising rootanokta 
duty lima heeuhfu! now at 
tict Son in Lake M in  
Long need iontard Coll

>11IFM

R R G G R R C G G G
m m  i M M P u m r

N IB O M IN A W O M IN N O W I 
W IE K L T  CASH DRAWINGS"

O M IT RAT
Work Atngkoimt* 

k Oorty * Weekly O NtawHMy
M l  l WO

n o f e e  H O F E I
M S S M M S S
t LOT MAH mutt hove good 

rtnring record min valid 
f larido driver* Invnto Good 
par benatil* ft vocolion 
Appi, in perten NO Dance 
C hr filer all! * Hm(  n o t 
• Mem I  JOpm See Paul -

W — R o o m s  ta f  B c n f

FLORIDA N O T H  Reel m*i, 
ratal * aitchon A laundry 
IociiiIpo* Senior ntiran dn 
lOuni laaOefcAra m i  m i  

FURNISH!O' Util Inc . kit 
locility Over 1 downtown San 
turd tltwk I Sec i l l  Who 

LAROE ATTRACTIVE ROOM 
Con vonvenf tac alien 

Pr. rata entrance U ] ctor
PRIVATE ROOM mth pritota 

bain a .it nen priv Neapon 
perien Niva apt comptaa 
m pool A tanmt court k/t wk 
UNI met . . J2IP4lalt. I  

ROOM Private hoaao I* color 
TV Sm rein vnrwr maid 
te* v>ce util taOwk III N*a 

SANFORD I bedroom lor rent 
with ell houte privilogoa
_________ i n  am

LL i  I  PING ROOM lor working 
per ion ||*F mo • UJtecuri
Ndgatat Coil H I tail

T7 — A p j  rtm c flts  
F u r n is H t d  / R a n t

E F F IC IE N C Y  Clean ol
Iroctive Uhl met Lighted 
oil Ureal paramg 231 liFF

SANFORD. 1 bdrm collage 
dole lo dewnlown IN  wk ■
I MO ire I I I  HOP or B U M  

O N I BN . living room kit 
partiailr turmihed tf> wk • 
elec Rot required H I JIN  

SANFORD. Lo.eir I bdrm Wiih 
aervenod porch IN  wk • I M  
«0C W IN *  or Ml OFCF 

SAHFORO: Bright I or 2 bdrm . 
fireplace roomy kitchen 
Block trom town All ulihliet 
paid Only k«k wfcly w (ISO 
aac Call 121 IRtA Or paSatig 

I LAROE A 1 1 mail bdrm apt 
walk lo town Some util 10k A 
ID w k tINdop 12111*4 ovet

f t —  A p *  r t w t n l f  
U n f u r n ls h t d  / R e n t

HIOOIWOOOAHMS APTS.
Aik about our 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ONEVEARLEASE 

I IN  Ridgy end Are 111 H H
Tirol Fn Sam Ipm 

Mon S Mam 1 Mpm 
Sal 10 a

* * * * * * * *

I A I BEDROOMS

APTS TO COME HOME TO
Quiat. tingle tlory living with 

energy laving ttaturot 1 
bedroom opartmtntk with ot 
lie tlorogo A private pellet 

SANFORD COURT APTS 
IM IS  SANFOROAVE 

m u t u a l  III

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  

1st MO.’s I f H T f lE E
I or 1 kodraami

Pool. Tanmt. on lake 
SMC dtp . I yr leate 

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS
SduIH  paly-............... m S IN

J/t SPACIOUS Aportmoetk. C 
H A. all appliance* *J7J 
Porriq Realty 171 tali

I M N V u L a t l  APTV
H U  Move* In

m t S u R u h
m l  a n r w ir l ........... m w i

Teas Frl kemapm 
Mm  l .a w w l:N W "

Ida
l .  I

hath, can «r/Raaf.
t. dr,

4  raNtg IN*

C IM R IH
Largalbdrm .M lw k

Call ........... m a w

JOdrm I  both from WM 
Lake Mary

11 I

'.sr-
, 1• mb • 
m n a

Attractive 2 bdrm . 1 bath 
dupta* an but

R Nath pick 
Separata adult Ucltan r* 
hrev* welcome Atk about Our
move m SPECIAL. 
SWENANBOAN YILLARE 

ARARTRW N Tt............. » I W

MM Lake ktary Rhrd

a a III 
a eRMRII

t  Beta Free a a
Loom v a

• R R # O O N T • • * •
• RENT * * R
• • until you'v* Mkn ••
• THE MOST SPACIOUS •
• R Ihdrm . IkothapN ••
• •• In Santard * * R  
* R R *  22IESRS R RR B  
LARAS EFFICIENCY Water

turmined Me peN children 
m  la

ACRE 1 REDBOOM. Wttar
Jurmtbed Ne pet* chi IW eh
HJ I4S4 Attar tpm

MARINERSVILLARB Lk
Ada 1 bdrm SJW me J
bdrm SMI mo H I MW
a NOVEMBER SPECIAL a 

Ftrta AHnRrt Real Fraal

R 1 bdrm I both Slat manth 
R Peal A Laundry Fecilitwi 
• Convenient Lecetien

FRANKLINARMS 
MM Florida Avr

__________ HMkSk__________
O N ! RORM CONDO, wather 

dryer peddle tan* etc (end 
km  mg V sm * ec HI can 

PARHSIOE PLACE APT 
U N  MOVE IN SPECIAL 

I hr. I ka eat m kitchen 
private patio* m  w i

PARTIALLY turmtawd I bdrm 
bain living rm . kit a rytfig 
kttav* Eitre clean Wta Me 

kMitec HI JIN
SANFORD I bdrm 

a p t  I n  o l d  t r i l l  
ne-ghkerheod cable ec kUk 
mo • klfkdop W IN '*

N IN TIR  SPRRS 1 br 1 , be 
tawnnewie SJFS me 1 br l be 
awi tall me oil taw

101— H o s ie r s

F u r n h U t t f  / R « n t

COMPLETELY pwmtad Mtaii A 
out I bd. wall Wir'heta, ig 
Merage tked 1H* Lta w  
Nopal* Avail non >t< iftas 

09LT0NA I bdrm. bar. m 
around pool fenced yard Hid*
Ok kai l  i n _______ aa* *M*

IANFORO. Large 1 bd a honl 
perch k Bor R Q pil I bik 
Norn new hatpi'a' k"S wk • 
U N  ie< i n  nee «r u t ssai

U TS
OILTONA 1 bdrm . dm  
icon be uted at Ind bdrm 1, I 
bam Neat A clean Swtekta 
Nr 1 adult* No children No 
po'* U00 He do* Mutt hove 
good credit rotor one at

574- I M 0

101— H o u s r i

U n fk irn ith ts i  / R t n t

DARLINS t bdrm with living 
rm water included UtS me
Vine# Beatty............. ISISNF

FAIRLANI ESTATES J hr 
c h e  lanced MM mo • tec
Cell ___  U l MM

0 a a IN O ILTO N A  a e e 
a a NOMESFORRENT a a 

a a Ilk  MM • a
LAKE NOUSE Reeulitul tel 

Img Leate required No pelt
i l l  eikt

LAKE MARY Two 2 I rental* 
SHI • lecunty 
WALLACE C R Elk R IA LTy

_________ 221 MIT__________
NEAR TOWN I bdrm large 

fenced yard k ill mo or 10* 
wk tlMdep JlltTV ir.v i 

RENT OR SALS m i l  EMioti 
Si I bdrm 1 bam Ha pel* 
UM mo I m  IIS, Orlando >

SANFORO Modem J bdrm
duplet appliance! C H A
Mini blind* U M  mo M4 0I24

U N FO R D  J bdrm > bain
c h a. tanced garage Si'S
mo • MOOdep *»k sow

SANFORO. J bdrm 1 b«
tanced yard P»l* Kid* OK
R*l req JOS T ill

SUNLAND m  Cherokee Cir 1
br Irethiy pamtad built in 
oven range carport util rm 
loato SJ»1 due quo led all llaa 

W IN TER  SPRINGS. Sugar 
Creek 1 bd . I  beta eac cend . 

^ o p e t * ^ U ^ n ^ ^ _ _ U ^ M

IQS— D u p le x *  
T r i p l t x  / R e n t

AVAILABLE NOW) Large 1 
bdrm duplea. C M A apph 
ancet aertoned porch A 
privatodrivewayk 111 S1IS 

D U P LE X  I bdrm , with 
garage Nice neighborhood 
No kid* pe't k l»m o H I QcV,

107— M o b il*  
H o m t s  / R e n t

KENCRAFT •/«. lurniihed 
clean A reedy U t wk * lot 
rml Adulll Owner 171 NS I

117—  Com nurciR l
Rentals

COMMERCIAL STORE or ol
lice tor rent LOG *q It pro 
vioukly an auto parti ttore 
UMrno ■ tat Call U l 1IN

127— Oftic* Rentals

FURNISHED MMI tuttoeltKO
with conterenco A all utilitioi 
lIIITta lam  tam Mon Fn

R tn rflR R b n iH fiw Ty w rttR t FI. . n r v . » .  m r - M

l i t  - liw ^ W A  U m  R a Im

ITTaTT SAAB. Bast vtau* M 
2 Br htaiM to/ 

m* m  w . i m  si

atlSaJSA I StWINUFT

MvmkULVt
Us. Baal EMb n H

s f i i m . .311-207
LAKE MARVi Ltaraty }  b«rm

> ha / heavily Tread 1*1. "Mil 
I tan Roller lifettyta" t»*% 
owner Itnanclngl Small 
OK/ertll Node ONLY 
FortaSk 

LARRB t  otary cotanita an 
waadaR I acre Family raam, 
gam* rm. 1 %•.. m aw aetra* 
S ill,M S  W. MRIICSRWSBI

i t  kRrm, t

fantas* pata. traaa A 
SAINS Creative I Inane tag
tig  is m ...... ar.........see m m

141—Hemes tor S#i#

SEAS! PURCHASE 1 Gernoau*
ral Fami|/1 kpfit plan m I _  _

tyrml MevanghlmlSTSM
Barbara J  E l tha n — B 1N I1  

LEASE ORT M W  1 kRrm bam*
taalur** earner let. fence*

I RHRORRBY OWNER: J Bd I
ka*. an an atNactivw i*t. 
tancad yard. If living rm 
IIHISI. carpal, kltcksn 
equip. lul»T tiled kata Priced 
bataw appraisal at laaMt 
Call m  im  altar tarn

SANFORD- 4 rent ell haute * 
IMS rvtre unit Owner/Agent

* m u m
Vita. 1

M M I  l i m n

K I M  I OK
SUHLANO (S TA TES ! * bdrm 

bam* an largo loncod tat' 
F ra ih lf pointed Screen 
perch I toothing gown tar VA 
buy** I Law down lor FMA 
buyer' Call quickly I MANS 

B IS T  LOCATIONI Large 1 
tlo ry . its *  tg  ft homo 
w/taparato molhar in low 
optl A im e d  now real A 
cargali FraWty pointed tawdo 
A Out) Lg Kreened perch I 
Hug* y a rd  w tp a lm t A 
Undkclplngl C'H/At Show*

tas NN

t i n
> Groan Peml Let* 

tt M*. real ta Hear, accent* 
Meaty V I  w 1 lake, gall court* 
new tag.sw nosaai

FIRST H A iT T  IRC.

LOCH AKRON: A* 
auetltylng VI U N  *q ft. 
Fiend* r m . C H/A. all appli 
antoo Saw OT IMS or m  Tito 

NEAR M AYFAIR Lika new I 
bdrm. I'* bath. Ran Nice

REDUCED Itsart BY A MX
tout OWNER I tlory. einyl 
tiding, comer tot. garage. « 
bdrm . t both, beautiful 
haraeoo* Heart, fireplace, 
wrap around perch. tcJ OOO 
Call H I  MM

D t V
DEVOTED TO EXCELLENCE

SANFORDI Spec taut grand old* 
1 ktary 4 bdrm. beautiful 
hardwood Heart, energy tav 
mg 2 topwrato central olr 
units, fireplace*- tun porch A 
much mere . Low Mb t

322*9031

121-7121
SANFORD Vita Appraited *•

Ml.MO w/tell lar S41.S00 
Owner/egenl ....... Motivated

__________ i n  ins__________

SANFORD: 4 rental houte* » 
SMS aatra unit Owner/agent 
Matlvwtad.................. m O M

S T e m p e r
Sbdrpk.. I  bo.. Peat ham* Large

with tilret

SANFORD New 1 bdrm . I  be . 
carpet, air. appliance* Owner 
will help with financing cotta 
Only til.NO

WE NANOLB GOV T  REPOS 
CALL ANYTIME  

REALTOR.................. M1-4WI

HANDYMAN'S HAVEN
J bdrm.. loncod In Plnocrttl 
area............................ ..S44S00

SANFORD. OWNER FINANC- 
INOI Hug* workihop lovely 
entertainment area, mature 
Oak*, over l.GOS tq It Priced 
t o  t o l l ,  v a c a n t .
mollvalod .................. STS.MO

Altar Hour* CaH:
......... .n u n s

DEBAR Vi V I  reunified In 
tide A oul Brick A block 
construction. I IF Angelo* Or. 
LJf.JOO Owner I Broker will 
help.

CALL BART
R EA L(S TA TE

REALTOR Ul-MSB

141— H e m w t o r l e l *

____ p. 1
bdrm. lb *  Pmlhomo w/toN 
W eotrao Lg comer iw m 
IRyllwltao art* Mutt Im
CdM H I  M S .. *r. . . .J U E M

1411 SANFORD AYE: J bdrmTl 
Br . C H/A. ternd parch, 
carpart. oat In kitchen. LI* 
Ing/ainlng cembtwaltaw. in 
ctadaa aetra earner let. Lata 

trees Spprolwd al 
Sell tar SIT . M  

m v m ...... .. ar........... 2)1 SWI

■ » (  %r—  T

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC

WE LIST A IM  SELL 
MORI PROPERTY THAN 

ANYONE IN THE
SANFOR Or LAKE MARY 

A M R

H E IM  TLCI 4 bdrm. 1 beta 
home living rm . dining rm 
Lecetad ta elder. hitterical

H U H

LOWRWOOOt y bdrm t bam. 
daubl# let. tncleted Irani 
parch, heel A mr. eat in kttch 

tanced yard M M

N IIO S  A FAMILVI « bdrm . I 
bata. t»rm «i dining ream, 
family rm , central H/A. 
kprlnAtar ty tt . I yr ham* 
warranty MANS

FALL IN LOVEI lbdrm . Item
v i l l a ,  I I  ■ 1* p a r c h ,  
wather/dryer, central H/A. 
eat m kitchen, tgi garage. A 
morel

PREPARE FOR SUMMER! 1
ita

PON A GROW I HO PAMILVI 4
bdrm. 2 bath, targe family 
rm . dining rm . central It/a. 
nlca neighborhood on a 
cut do tat I  NASH

E X E C U TIV E  LA K E MARY 
E S TA TIf 4 bdrm. I  bata 
hem* on 1 acre* Lake Mary 
watartrant A endtotk a^nam 
He*I You mutt ta* HI t in  *00

S O N  H I S K H  N T l f t l

VOLUSIA COUNTY: Aeeutilul
■oado* building lot ta In  
tarprIta SI2.0M Call Delorot 
Lath. Realtor' Attoc late

11.41 ACRES: High A dry rati 
dental acroago in Ganava 
k in  000 Call Rena Gent** 
Roaltar/Akkoctata

C A U  ANT TIME

321-2720
U l Ml hw 1-WQ123-3720

Additions A 
R*mod*ling

B E. LINK CONST. 
Rtmodtlmg JOS m  rn*
Financing Lie rCRCOOMTI

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

JIM'S REPAIR SERVICE
Heal. air. eppl rtpairt Roa 
tonabl* rata* 11 yrt oipori 
enca. Mb ITU  or 14* H04

Business Equipment
GJ FAX MACHINE. NEW MW 

RICOH COPIERS. NEW 40S 
oil Itatat VALLE E’S...ktl 1IIS

Carpentry
A LL TV P B S  Ol Corponlry 

Rtmodtlmg A homo rtpairt 
Call Richard GrottUI SIM

APPRAISALS
R O C H L R A iL Ja .R JL .C S M . 

A I R I J L  APPLILkATED
REALTOR— —  ------IEMUR
P tarlda . Virwnta. Maryland 

* * * * * * * * * * * *  
Pally

ROR RL B A L L  JR. P A.
BRALTOa------------------W H IM

IS A C H E : taped Industrial 
II Call Maw I

W H O L E  C I T Y  H L O C R i  
dtonttoh, janad GC 2. Owner 
financing

CALL BART
R IA L  RtTATR  

■■ALTON

151-Investment 
Frtgerty / Sole

WINTER JPRINRS 1
tmgit lam.1,  rtnial Lew 
down arm- pevfivt ca*n 
itaw ljeuta ar u »  To't

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST
M.qh and dry

central h/a, tpi. tend pdtta. 
I yr warrant ASSUME. NO 
QUALIFYING!.. MASH

LK. MAR I  HAM R IT A T IS I
Beautiful 1 bdrm . I  bath 
hem# totally returbithad. ta 
curlty ty tt . fraal rm . Raman 
tub. tcre e n a d  parch A

m i  PARK A V I .......
M IW . LA. Mary Rtad..

> 121................... Lb. Mbry

tANFORD

0  ■ Hunting end Inning 
•I ISO w klkO It" I t  J M 
monthly 10941 no tlTtdoyt

^_taC4^*JJUM#ve*

157— MeMlo 
Homes/Solo

CARRIAGE COVE O— w T T T
tacotmg MUST SELL' M 
Obi ado J bdrm 1 beta in 
•emil, perk f itre t kit H i
1 >4 01*1 or Ul Sl ta 

CONCORD MOBILE MOHR
4i 1 w  i * h  i t  . itvir 
Fi* rm . IbalO lemiif rm w 
•tdev wen* nerd none Ik e  
• b coieit bull* .a baebc*** 

Wether A dryer hoekua. (ent 
H A thed In family park 
Wooded tat S72.SH . 173 TbTO

GOOD DI AL Tek# Over par 
menft 1 tav 24 a 41 Palm Coaal 
Oaubi* W-dt mi Santerd iw i 
U l lias ar.. W7 igst Iht 

Obi widv mob.lv 
remodried J bdrm 1 

bath Moving ou> at ttata 
mutt tell SltOOOceih otter 
Ov chang* tor motor home or 
iredt tor car I I  A up At 
parhai payment SH4HT

Small MeAtta homa A private 
'ot k 1 TOR otter Or trade tar 
car .. *tl 40ff

USIOHOMBS 
From II.I*t

OrejeryM tAttaHeme^lMlM

i l l — Appiiinces 
/ Furniture

s u n k  ■ io " T t r n r T h M d J t T
Can be uted at bunk bed* or
• am bad* lw ladder) MR
III 1*0* Attar Ipm

OtNINO RM tuite. * pc SIH 
couth A (ItA.r klH double
• #,board organ k'OO A mile 
Call

FOR SALE: Watbar't, dryer'*, 
retngeretar* OM mac Meet

111 «*4
FU R N ITU R E Di nntlta I I I  

butcher block with can* chair* 
HW Wetarbtd with canopy 
ditiier A ch**tkM0 110 TkU 

LA R R T'l MART 11k Santard 
A<e New Uted lurn A appi 
Buy Sell Trade m  4IM 

SOFAREO A CHAIR k/J Twin 
bed A Name kW Colt** Table 
no Can Jll kf*t

WAT ERRED WtrAm* A healer 
MOO or olltr M ail'tti A boa
ta»g klk MB list all 1pm

WICKS * FURNITURE whiit 4 
pwet tat with cuthiont lift 
Call J4* f >41

GaadUtadT v kUk end up 
M il L E M

N H  Orlande Dr m « S l
SORT T.V. H ’ (4 r  i rear 

priitctien kaae ALSO 10 
PanAtonu kAttlllta tytlam 

44, 44JJ

OFFICE FURNITURE USED
(tacwtlv*. ttpndjrd were 
•artal. Mtatman d r ill wood 
or metal oftictcnairt lateral 
A rerticai Mat crtdtn/a* 
and Ptanhaid hanging clamps 
E i cel lent cendHdn Drang* 
Trading Past N*J S Orange 
Ave . Orlande I I U  lit*

141 — I
M e ta * l* ltmmerseis

ALL S TEE L BUILOIRRS at
dealer mveKt i M t o M O H
tgW CattliSlSI K l)  teltact 

STEEL BUILDIRRS 
Mull Mil 2 arch *t»i* 1 tael 

buiifingt trom cenceltafidn 
OwiiM vc* brand new 
fall Jim 1 SOO UT 4044

IfR -F its *  Supplies

DOBERMAN ARC: I tamale* 4 
mat Shaft, warmed tail 
crapped IlH e a H I  lass 

FREE Ta Deed Neat* Eik.mo 
Spiir All ihati tpadr adult* 
only Ml tlt l be tore tpm

PUPPIES ARC: 1 each Lhata 
apto whnaultr cocker ter
r*#e MOOekCh_______ H I 1*1'

R ETR IEV ER ’ FREE TO A 
GOOD HOME * month* old 
U l  0144 or T7I T ltl

01— Herses

II YEAR O lO  PINTO PONY
Mu*l tell MM 

Call 14S MO*

211—  Auctions

Auc iron every Thuridey T PM
■CNTISUnSt

Hwy M 17 J 1*01

2)5— Beets end 
Accessories

BAVLfNRR RawrH tr 11 1* it 
•nboerd outboard Volvo Good 
it 1 beat Alw. new lull cover 
Srrcd  A ready ta gel H u m  

MOVIMR MUST IR LL! tits 
Bey liner Bata boot UM0 itac 
Camara E rcviitnl condition 

oiler HI JJtliTom )
I  FT DOCK BASS Baal Meter, 

trailer A wire* kl Goo Never 
been uted Call 12,41*1

217— Oarege Isles

POUR F A rI i LV : Saturday 
Nov am  III Spreading Oaet 
Couri iHiddrn Late,

LK. HMRVi IT* Pm* Tree Rd 
Thurt Fn. Sal A Sun Clothe* 
Dithe* toy* I bike* mile 

MOVINO SALE Furniture, 
etcel cend View Sunday*
only caii_________  m t m

SANFORD IM  C'twenl V  
loll Meitonviliel Fn A Sal 
Monly don* JJIO'TV

2tt— Wonted to Buy

m S.lkaH.tMiAdi EPj&tNd a* — —******PB̂̂FWPg EbRPPvw. . wwwjĵ HipHrv
New Ferre** Metal*.........Otan
KOKQMD_____ ......... .. I l l  IIS*
WRRCKBD R JUNK CARS/ 

TRUCKS Running or not Wv 
alto Mil good uted motor t A 
Irenvnittiont J71 17*4

MHJBK/TMKL SCHOOL

TniRtRkRR
, u ., ( , I J 1 I N ,

w> I N . J ' - I*»I ■. T

Heri |
I P L  EL  

I A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL I
1 8 0 0  n :  1 0 0  J

iKH .se.

i S w ^ i s i r T r i n s r
MOST A H TTN N M  

1*171 FR EN CN A V I 
HUEY'S C l

riRBiPoeo
Pick up truck load US 

_________ H2W4B__________
PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted, 

retpenubta party ta take ever 
lew monthly payment* *n 
Spinet piano Can b* wan
locally Can 111 m  IM7 or 
writ* Credit Oept. Bar SkcT. 
Ft Miort. FI ,

SAVE TNE MANAGER ptaal
Mtal Reduced 7S*v with talk 
ad Jim ST Nurtery JJI JMt 

S IA M  If HP M m Tractor 
mower with greet catcher A 
new tra ile r IS IS  Serf* 
Queentli# deeper couch
MW_____ J7J S4T4

WILL TRAOE 1 bdrm cend*tar 
Milboat or auto Oyer SMH 
mveited batancr 171. TS0 
Call H I 4*H

0 1 -C an

FOR YOUR CARORTRWCR 
N I S Freach Ave......
Bart Credit* NeCredit’

WE FINANCE
WALK IN DRIVE OUT

NATKMAL AUTO SALES
Santard Ave > llth St H I 4*11 
iU IC N  SKY HAWK El 1 dr. 

Limited Loaded w ep’ wn* 
_Cen finance CMI Ml IAN 

CHRYSLER CardaR* H. par 
brake* Herring window*, 
am tm red,a Runt etc ffTS 
hrm I ' l  IIJQ of Ut NIB

OAl a h i b  44  DapandaM*
work Iran* Miner work 
needed MM altar ISIS 

OLDS Delta H  Royal Rreuaham 
14 Etc cend I owner New 

44 an  mu* tire* Sarto 
Ml JPtoeve whndl S44 ITS J0U

fully 
• ml

H I 1

PLYMOUTH CHAMP 
loaded, eac cend 1 
l  DOC or betf otter 

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION  
(V E R Y  W E D N IR N TTM P M  
DA YTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy H. Deytaw* Beech 
Walks 111 1

miHa
Mint condition
Cam__

ITT* LINCOLN TOWNCAR ■ 
fully taedrd A I condition 
'"veto A oul 11 SM HI,111 
Can be wen at Alt Retail* Or 

ISM 1 WHEELER, is AMC * 
good condition, need* tome 
body work U M  U4 Hondo, 
if Ford Body tor racing only 
111 111*41 tar tpm

225— Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

( L  CAM I NO II, VS. Puta. Mr. 
PS PB.PWAtack* Eacdtant

FORD PH* J/4 toe >* 4>4
< Mm4. now 14 t I* tire*. JM. 

UMb otter HJJ7J*Mtar*
FORD FMS Dump duel tiro* 

Roady to work tJDW-batt
ottaf C a l l __ m  1144

ISUEU PUP '44 414. Goad 
condition Over heed cantata 
w- CR. equaiuer beettar A 
clock Stare*, cvttanruied in 
k r w  high pretilo tiro* (I mo 
Mdl. roitaor. No money dean 
tek* over permit SIM N  me 
OT 4**T or j »  1 tek anytime

29t— Vekicles 
WentRd

WE PAY TO P  Sb tar wrecked
cert, truck* We Sell guaren 
•ved u**d pari* AA AUTO  
SALVAGE *1 OeAary 4444441

241— RecreetieMi 
Vekictes / Campers

I*T1 C H A M P IO N  14’ Meier 
home Dodge J l l  V I engm* 
J* 000 mile* MOW H J 1*71

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
30WN PAYMLN1

1 [ K

N n  1 h i  m  1

N il 1 N 11 H I J

LET All!€XP€flT
f  TO RUT TH U  OtmCTOW V TO WORK FOS YOU CALL M2 2R11

Handy Men Moving A Hauling Paper Hanging
MR HANDYMAN: Over »  yr*

t i p  painting carpentry 
dryweil etc For low price* 
Ceil H i t m

LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE 
Bait price*. Fettatt service

i n  *in

"H A N R  IN T H E R E "  Wall 
paparing A painting 14 yr* 
*10  Free etllmata* , H I TfM

Lendcleiring Nursing Cara Sprinklers/ Irrigation
A IB P O R T  A D U L T  C A B E  

CENTER Ilf W Airport Bivd 
Santerd Phon* HJ JS4J

SPRtNNLER SYSTEMS
Inilallation A Repair 
Member ol Santard 

Chamber ol Commerce 
OASIS IRRIOATION.....SHATJ1

RACK NOE, Dump truck. Buth 
hog. Bo* blading, and Discing 
Call H I  IMS or H I n i l DEBARV MANOR

44 HWY IT f]. Debary. FI. 
*4*441*

Dell Court* Builder B Lend 
Clearing. William* Centtruc 
lion H I AIM or lH S IM Tree ServiceOUR RATES ARB LOWER 

LbkavHw Hurting Center 
•It E. Second SI . Santard

H1-4WJ
Landscaping DUNN'S TR E E  SERVICE A 

h a u l in g  We trim the tree*
■ODUESI A IA L E A  SALE 1 

Sovoral varletio* ev«il. 1 gal 
(tor 10 or mortlUSS ea * 
tat Planted III Doc 14 H J IJ47

Lawn Saryice

Painting ECHOLS TR EE SERVICE 
Freeetlimatat! Low Priced 

Lie In* Stump Grinding. Tool 
HJ H7T day omite 
"Let Th* Proletuonaltdell"

FRANK Barnhart pamlmg A 
pretiure cleaning. IT yr* eip 
Referenceit ............. H 1 1141

BARRIER’S Landscaping 1
Irr lg , Lawn Care. R ti A 
Cemm. HI TIM. FREE BSTt

MAHONEY'S PAINTINO. Into 
r-or titenor 10 yrt. tap. 
Fro* E t l . Retarenct* H I 1SH

TRI COUNTY TREE. Ilrewood. 
tram junk, hauling A clean 
up Call H I  44I4

'  q % % %. r»
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WORLD
NBREF
r v d v i  A r m y  i / i i n v n  m u y
Wont To Surrender, Romo* Soy*

M ANILA. Philippines (UPT) —  Armed Forres chief Gen. 
Fidel Ramos said today the military has received "feelers" 
from participants In the Aug. 38 coup attempt who wish to 
surrender before they are drummed out of the armed 
forces at the end of the month.

Ramos, during a visit to an army ramp 30 miles 
southeast of Manila, told reporters only 38 officers and 100 
enlisted men remained at Urge from the bloody Aug. 38 
coup led by Col.*Grrgorto Monaaan. Fllty-three people were 
killed and and more than 300 wounded In the roup.

While he has not heard directly from Honasan. Ramos 
said. "There are some feelers ere have received ... by third 
parties" from those who wish to surrender before a Nov. 30 
deadline. After the deadline they will be dropped from the 
armed forces, losing all military benefits and becoming 
liable to prosecution as deserters.

In an earlier announcement, the government said It was 
prepared to negotiate a Christmas cease-fire with the 
communist New People’s Army but that the guerillas 
would have lo register with the military before receiving 
safe-conduct passes to visit their families.

Extradition Of Captain Sought
SAN SALVADOR. e T  Salvador (UP1) -  Salvadoran 

officials ordered the anesl of a former army captain 
Implicated In the 1080 shooting of El Salvador's 
archbishop and said they will seek his extradition from 
Miami. ,

Justice Minister Julio Alfredo Samayoa announced a 
federal court order Tuesday for the arrest of Alvaro Rafael 
Saravla and said an Investigation also has been ordered on 
right-wing leader Roberto D'Aubuiaaon.

A state witness Monday implicated both men In the 1980 
assassination of Archbishop Oscar Amulfo Romero, a vocal 
human rights supporter and constant critic of right-wing 
death squads, as he celebrated mass In San Salvador.

"Given the testimony against Capt. Alvaro Saravla. and 
In agreement with the Judge familiar with the rase, the 
capture of the captain has been ordered." Samayoa said.

Violence Mount* In Haiti
PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (UP1I -  Unidentified gunmen 

killed one man In downtown Port-au-Prince, and vigilantes 
reacting lo a wave of pre-election violence shot a suspected 
arsonist to death.

Witnesses said a Jeep lauded with gunmen sprayed the 
area In front of the stale telephone company, killing a a 
young man and starling a stampede of shoppers and 
peddlers In the capital's downtown district Tuesday.

Clllrena formed vigilante groups and armed themselves 
with eluhs and machetrs to rounler the violence that has 
marred campaigning leading up to Sunday's presidential 
elections. The violence has been virtually Ignored by the 
military despite pleas for protection from political and 
election watrhdog groups.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Tax Session Tontotlvoly 
Scheduled For Doc. $

TALLAHASSEE |UPI) -  Legislative leaders have ten 
tattvely scheduled a special session for Dec H In a last-ditch 
effort lo resolve the lingering furor over the services tax.

House Speaker Jon Mills said Tuesday that no final 
decision has been made on the-exact dale of the special 
session, nor on the strategy House und Senute leaders will 
adopt In negotiations with Gov. Hob Marline*, who wants 
the tax repealed.

Hut a special session would make sense for the week of 
Dec. 8 because lawmakers arc already scheduled to be In 
Tallahassee for committee meetings. "I think the odds are 
that's when It (the special session) will happen." Mills said 
In a telephone Interview from his district' office In 
Gainesville.

Mills said he and Senate President John Vogt will wall 
until their series of public hearings on the tax Issue 
concludes Monday In Tampa. They will then meet with 
legislative allies before trying to make a deal with the 
governor.

13 Apply For Prosecutor Pott
TALLAHASSEE IUPI) —  Thirteen people want to become 

Florida's statewide prosecutor. Including a top assistant In 
the office and two Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
lawyers.

The Florida Supreme Court Judicial Nominating Com
mission released Tuesday the names of applicants for the 
post and said It will Interview the potential prosecutors 
Dec. 4 In Tampa.

The office was created last year to Investigate criminal 
enterprises operating over more than a single Judicial 
circuit.

Health Plan Doclarod Bankrupt
TALLAHASSEE. (UPI) -  Central Florida Physicians 

Health Plan, with 5,000 clients In six counties, has been 
declared bankrupt and ordered to settle Its affairs and close 
shop by the end of the month.

It was the fifth Florida health maintenance organization 
to be declared Insolvent this year, and prompted Insurance 
Commissioner Bill Gunter lo renew his call for a guaranty 
fund to help members of HMOs that go bankrupt.

Reports of the Central Florida Physicians Health Plan 
Insolvency Tuesday brought a rush of concerned calls from 
subscribers lo the Physicians Health Plan In Tampa. The 
Tampa HMO Is not associated with the Central Florida 
HMO. and Is not Involved In Insolvency proceedings.

Doctor Romovod From Board
TALLAHASSEE. (UPI) -  A  Pinellas County doctor 

has been fired from the Florida Hoard of Osteopathic 
Medical Examiners by Gov. Hob Martinez over his 
participation In a misconduct investigation.

Martinez removed Dr. Plato Varldin. director of medical 
education at University Hospital In Seminole, the St. 
Petersburg Times reported Tuesday. Varldin was ap
pointed by Martinez only five months ago and had not yet 
been confirmed by the Florida Senate.

Varldin participated In board review of Dr. Robert Hayes 
without disclosing to other members he knew Hayes and 
had prior knowledge of the allegations, the Times reported 
In September. Normally, members of professional licensing 
boards excuse themselves from cases In which they have 
personal knowledge or ties.

Pilgrim* And Indian*
Abovt, FMtflng Pilgrims and Indian* at 
Saba I Point E toman t ary School In Lonfwood 
tn|oy thalr rapast attar praparlng tha food 
thamsalva*. Tha manu of corn pudding,

culinary activitto* of tha Klndargartonar* at 
tha ftchoof. Taachart and Dlvldand Aldot 
aldad with tha turkay. Right, Andraw 
Baa ft la. s, anxiously awaits tha toast.

Two Seminole Students Attend 
Freedoms Foundation Seminar

l.lsu Andrrw und Mary Hordenklrcher. 
both seniors at Seminole High, w rrr chosen 
lor a very prestigious honor. Their peers, 
from Ihc m e m lM -rs  ol the all I r m a lr  service 
orgaul/uitou Anchor Club, voted lo send 
lhem lo The Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
F'orge. Pennsylvania. as representatives of 
Seminole's Anchor Chapter on Nov. 5-8. 
The Freedoms Foundation conducts four- 
day workshops emphasizing our American 
heritage and Ireetlom

Their trip involved a curefullv planned set 
of conferences lhat brought together mem- 
tiers ol 1 'oiu|mss Anchor. and Pilot dubs 
Pilot's Involvement In this plays a trig role. 
They are the sponsors of our high school 
Anchor t.’lub and they |m u I lor the student's

plane trip
November 15 through the 21st was 

American Education Week, and at Seminole 
High several students completed a writing 
conical and a |«osicr conical

In the area ol writing, the students hud 
two themes to work with, and a choice of 
writing either un essay or a poem. Either. 
"W e the peopli building schools 
together.”  or. "75 years of Educational 
Excellence." could be used as the theme

Thanks to Janice Springfield and Hun 
Hank, the iwo first prizes Ifor lire writing 
ami piwlrr contests) will he Iwo 850 savings 
bonds. The second prizes will be donated by 
WUEZ and Walter Hauer -  two 830 goll 
shirts with a national network logo Cards 
Hallmark and Debbie, the manager, donated 
two 810 rhrome Hallmark ballpoint pens, 
the third prizes for the contest.

Seminole High s administration wishes to 
thunk all those who |Mrtleipated In the 
contest, ihosr organizations that donated 
tile prizes lor the contest, und especially 
ilmsc that help the srtaiol system run 
smoothly— Ihe lucully and staff.

Jane Epps and Robert Maguire are truly 
enthused about lltc coming production of 
the hit broadway musical CuUmlty Jane 
Epps. the Drama teacher ai Seminole High.

and Maguirr. director of Drsllny and the 
other school choruses, are collaborating on 
Culamliy Jane. Try-outs for Ihe musical 
were held on Ihe tenth and eleventh of 
November. At least 50 people tried out for II. 
although only 30 made parts In Ihe musical

Hrmlnole High School. In searching for a 
llrst-rair musical, spenl a total id 8500 in 
gelling the rights to Culamlly Jarre. Kenlrd 
I rum Ihe New York Company Tam s 
Whltmark. books containing each part for 
Ihe actors and music for Ihe rhorus will hr 
rrturoed lo Ihe company alter Ihe produc
tion. which will be held somrllmr In 
January.

Mr. Jordan, band d im  lor at Seminole 
High, will be helping out by directing some 
ol tils band membrrs at the show When 
uskrd why Mrs Epps picked Calamity. she 
replied. "It has a great variety of parts, 
which will help us utilize the great variety id 
talents that wr huvr In work with this year " 
Sire added. "I don't think anyone will be 
disappointed with what they see come this 
January."

Herald Wins Three Press Awards
The Sunlnrd Herald has won 

three awards In the annual 
Central Florida Pres* Club 
competition, two tor leature 
stories and one for Investigative 
reporting Winners in ihc annual 
contest were presented With the 
awards at the press club 
banquet last Saturday night at 
the Raillsson Hotel in Orlando 

Herald Managing Edilor Tom 
Giordano and Stall Writer Deune 
.Iordan won a lirst place award 
III Ihc category ol Hcsl In 
vestigative Reporting lor their 
feature "Rental Share Ads Are 
Illegal". Jordan picked up two 
.iddltlou.il awurds In Ihe Feature 
Writing category 

Judging for the annual awards 
program was done by the In 
lcrnutloii.il I'rcss Club in New 
York City Entries were from 
d.iilv and wccklv newspapers, 
radio and television stations.

Awards by category, news 
medium and winners are.
I HF:ST NEWS EV EN T RE 
PORT Dally Ncws|>aper. Dtv. I 
Florida Today. "Sniper Toll H 
Dead" Staff. '

Dally Ncws|iupcr. Dlv II 
DcLand Sun-N ew s."Landfill 
Nitrate lu-ak" Jeff Zimmer.

Weekly Newspaper. O r
lando Huslness Journal. "Selling 
Company" Lisa Hackman.

Radio: WDIK). Palm Huy 
Shootings" Lee Hall. Doug Rink. 
I.cn Murray. George McNe illy.

Television: First Place • 
WCPX-6. "Mid-Air Collision" Ed 
Trauschke. Hob Sololcr. Jim

Hays, lulls l*errz Second Place • 
W FTV-ll.'Talm  Huy Shooting." 
Chris S« huudi. Stall Third Place 

WESI 1-2. "Iloat Kinetic'' Claire 
Mi l/ Dan Spclss

2 HEST FEATURE REPORT: • 
Newspaper. Dlv. I Florida Tt»- 
dav. "Surviving Soldier" Pam 
Platt.

Newspaper. Dtv. II: First 
Place - S u n ln rd  Herald. "Clan
destine Mall D ro p " Deane 
loriLin. Second Place - Sunlnrd 
Herald. "A d d ictio n " Deane 
Jordan.

Radio WDHO. Orlando, 
"lamklng Hood and Liking It" 
Mill Thoiiqmon.

Television First Place • 
W ESII-2. "Sea Turtle Nest" 
Claire Metz and Dan S|telss. 
S econd Place • W C P X -6 . 
"Challenger l*oem" Jacqueline 
Houhlen Third Place • WFTV-9. 

High Adventure" Max While.

i t .  H E S T  N E W S  P H O T O 
GRAPHY: • Dally Newspaper. 
First Place • Florida Today. 
"Challenger" Mike R. Drown. 
Second Place • Florida Today. 
"I*ulm Hay Tragedy" Pat Jarrell. 
Third I’lare - Florida Today. 
"Slain Officer's Funeral" Jclf 
Thompson.

Television: First Place • 
WESII-2. "Hoal Rescue" Dan 
Spetss.

4. HEST COLUMN OR COM
MENTARY: • Dully Newspaper. 
Florida Tcxiav. u selection by

Lucille DeVtcW
Weekly Newspaper • Or

lando Huslness Journal. "Just 
Another Day” Hill W.trrrn

Tele visio n  W C P X -6 . 
"1936-1086" Joe Morrison and 
David Lnckln
5. H E S T IN D E P TH  OR IN 
VESTIGATIVE - Dally Newspa 
l«cf Dlv. I - Florida Torluv. “ A 
Year of Mourning Finds" Staff.

Dally Newspaper. Dlv. II - 
Sunlnrd lleruld. "Rental Share 
Ads lllcgul" Tom Giordano and 
Deane Jordan

Weekly Newspaper. O r
lando Huslness Journal. "Dis
ney's Dream" Until Kuhn. Llsu 
Hackman. Carl Elmore

Radio • WMFE. Orlando. 
"Lockheed Suit" Patrick Dug- 
gins

Television • First Place ■ 
W C I’ X -B . " S c h o o l  G ru d e  
Scandal" Ed Trausehkr. Second 
Place • WESII-2. "Toxic Time 
llomh" John McPherson and Jill 
Kalstrom. Third Place WCPX-6. 
"Southeast Expressway" Ellen 
MacFurlane und Ken Shubu.

II H E S T SP O R TS REPORT: 
Dalle Ncws|iupcr • Florida To- 
duv "Robertson Carries Ihe 
Torch" Tanya McDonald.

Te le vis io n  • W F T V -9 . 
"Umptown USA" GlenDehmer.

7 H E S T  S P O R TS  P H O T O 
GRAPHY: Dally Newspaper • 
First Place • Florida Today. 
" J a v e l i n  T h r o w e r "  J e f f  
Thom pson. Second Pluce •

Florida Today. "Early A M. Crew 
Practice" Jeff Thompson. Third 
Place • Florida Today. "The 
liny" Craig Ruhadoux.

h hf:s t  f e a t u r e  p h o t o -
GKAPIIY: Dally Newspaper • 
F'irsi Place • Florida Today. 
"Golden Days'* Tim  Mueller. 
Second Place • Florida Today. 
"Allas Roared" Malcolm Den
mark Third  Place • Florida 
Today. "Deco Java" Malcolm 
Denmark.

Television • First Place • 
WESII-2. "Russian Photo Essay” 
Dave McGulgan. Second Place • 
WCPX-6. "Sandman" Jim  Hays. 
Third Place • WCPX-6. "Memo
rial Day. USS Starke" Jim  Hays

U. HEST NEWSPAPER GRAPH
ICS Dally Nrwspa|*cr • Florida 
T o d u y . " H c s l  A n d  W orst 
Awards" Kevin O'Neil.

ID. HEST FULL PAGE LAYOUT: 
Dully Newspaper • Florida To
d a y .  " M u r d e r  In M u gie  
Kingdom" Kevin O'Neil.

11. TELEVISIO N  DOCUMEN
TARY: First Place • WCPX-6. "El 
Sulvudor" Charnu Davis und Jim 
Hays. Second Place • WMFE-24 • 
" Flo ridu  P h a n to m " Keith 
Hastings. Third Place WFTV-9. 
"Count Down To Destiny" Tom 
Cook.
12. SPECIAL CH ALLEN G ER  
C O V E R A G E  AW AR D : Dally 
Newspaper • Florida Today.

Television • WFTV-9.

Shultz Briefs N A TO  Ministers On Treaty
HKUSSEIJ*. Belgium (UPI) -  

Secretary of Stale George Shultz, 
successfully concluding work on 
a historic treaty with the Soviet 
Union to scrap Intermediate- 
range unclear missiles, headed 
lor home iixlay to l>eglu the 
I mi 1I1 lor Senate r.tllllciilion ol 
1 he agreement.

Shultz slopped lirst at a NATO 
lorcigu ministers meeting In 
Brussels to brlel West Fiurupcuu 
allies on the accord. Including a 
provision that the live countries 
where American wcu|mns are 
liuscil. or had been planned lor 
Installation, will have to |K-rmit 
Inspections by the Soviets. 
Those countries are West 
Germany. Britain. Italy. Ik'lgium 
and ihe Netherlands.

Under the arrangement, there 
\x ill lie separate Id le rs  ol 
ulmi 1 meiil with NA TO allies and 
w i t h  E a s t  G e r m a n y  u n d  
C/cehoslovukla In which those 
nations accept the verification

measures.
The treaty, to lie signed during 

the superpower summit in 
Washington In two weeks also 
allows Soviet |iis|iccmrs to tic 
Ihised In Ihe United Stales and 
American Inxpcclors In Ihe Sovi
et Union.

"Are you looking lor Jobs?" 
Shultz said Jokingly when asked 
hv reporter* Tuesday how many 
inspectors would Im- Involved.

I lie historic treaty. which 
must Im- ralllied by a iwt -thirds 
Senate vole, will see the Soviets 
remove uboul 2.<XXl warheads 
on their 441 SS-2D mobile 
missiles over the next three 
years, plus several hundred 
shortrr range und obsolete me
dium range missiles

The United Stales will remove 
ubotil 350 wcupnus which ure 
already deployed, plus uboul 
150 which are In sloruge us 
spares. The launchers would be 
dcstroved but ihe warheads

1 nuld Im- returned lo tin- national 
imeumry.

During their two days of talks. 
Shultz und Soviet Foreign 
Minister Fiduurd Shevardnadze 
also prepared un unusually de- 
l u l l e d  a g e n d a  f o r  t h e  
Washington summit between 
President Reagan and General 
Secretary Mikhail 1 iorhachev.

The three days uf meetings. 
Dee. 7-10. will have practically 
no ceremonial iM'cusions. Hut 
there will be five working 
sessions. In addition lo meetings 
Im I w c c ii  Gorbachev and mein- 
Im t s  ol Congress and repre
sentatives ol ihe American set- 
entllle und academic communi
ties.

The  Intermediate Nuclear 
Forces, or INF. treaty, which has 
already come under Tire from 
conservative*, will liuvc to In- 
sold by Shultz. He began Ihe Job 
luesdav by putting Ihe burden 
on opponents, challenging ihftn

to show "why there should be 
more nuclear missiles, rather 
than less."

The INF treuly Is expected lo 
cut ihe number of superpower 
warheads deployed by less than 
I |n refill.

Hut Shultz has already begun 
presenting the treaty us u "sig
nificant first step" which, he 
savs. could leatl lo u strategic 
arms agreement. However, he 
said 1 here wus no apparent 
concession by Soviets on Ihe 
issue of their linking such un 
agreement to un Amerleun will
ingness to acc ept u limitation on 
strategic defense.

Shevardnadze said Tuesday 
before reluming lo Moscow that 
the treaty represents "u new 
dimension" In U.S.-SuvIel rela
t i o n s  " A  polllleal thaw Is 
beginning." he said.."'so the 
Importance of the Washington 
summit Is tremendous.”

t
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Appl# PI#, Fruit Br#od, P#can Pi# and P#pp#rmint Fluff are tuganfri

Miss Clem 
Thomas Rowe 
Repeat Vows

M lschell Clem ons and 
Thomas M. Howe. both of 
Starke. were unllrd In mar
riage at 7 p m  on Saturday. 
Sept. 19. They chose an 
outdoor. selling under huge 
oak trrrs fronting on Hrookly 
Hay In Keystone Height*.

The hrldr Is Ihr daughter 
of Hud Clemons of Starke, 
anil Mrs. Mary Norman of 
Eustl*. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James V. 
Rime of Sanford. The bride's 
paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Hoy H. Clemons and the 
late Mr. Hoy K. Clemons and 
Mrs. Earl Dobbs and the late 
Mr. Earl Dobbs. The bride 
g r o o m ' s  p a t e r n a l  
grandparents arr Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert O, Green and his 
maternal grandparents were 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hogan Smith.

T h e  b rid a l path was 
marked with arrangements 
of pink mums eonneeted by 
pink satin streamers and 
Im iw s  whleh led to the ga/ebo 
fronting on the lake. The 
ga/cbn was enlianeed with 
sprengerl fern and large 
flowing Im is I o ii ferns. Large 
pedestal arrangements of 
glad|oll. mums, and ehrysan- 
themums outside ol the 
gazebo mulched arrange
ments In the ga/eU) and at 
points of Interest on the 
outside grounds and serving 
tables.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar by her father, and given 
In marriage by her father, 
mother, and brother, wore a 
gown of white satin overlaid 
with laee and enhanced with 
pearls and sequins. Hows of 
laee ruffles adorned the lilted 
bodice and short puffed 
sleeves. Th e  full sk irl, 
bordered In ruflles. cascaded 
Into a sweeping chapel train. 
Pearl diamond earrings and u 
diamond pendant, gifts Irom 
the bridegroom were her 
adornments. The  bride's 
bouquet was a cascade of 
pink sweetheart ros^p.

The Kev. Greg Douglas 
united the couple using the 
traditional Hlbllcal wedding 
vows. In closure the Kev. 
Douglas sang the Lord's 
prayer.

Miss Donna Ncwmuns. 
cousin of the bride, was the 
honor attendant. She was 
attired In a pink satin dress 
fashioned with an off-lhc 
shoulder neckline and the 
back was accented with a 
bow bustle effect.

The bridegroom's daughter 
Lacey served us flower girl. 
She wore a pink ruffled dress 
featured along the lines of the 
bride's dress. Holh atten

dants carried |>urasols ac
cented wtth llorul arrange- 
mrntsof miniature ruse*.

Ilest man was the bride
groom's father. Serving a* 
groomsman was the brother 
of the bride. Jeffrey, who liad 
originally Introduced the 
bridal couple.

Following the ceremony 
guests were served u tradi
tional burbreur dinner.

The punch table was a 
focal point of the evening as 
It wus enhanced by the 
groom's grandmother's silver 
punch bowl filled with fresh 
strawberry punch.

The bride's table was cen
tered with u four-tiered wed
ding cake with additional 
single layers arrangrd out
ward from the tiered cake 
which was cap|M*d with a 
musical revolving bride and 
groom. Cutting the bride's 
rake was Miss Gayle Douglas, 
cousin of the groom. The 
groom's tuble held the tradi
tional groom's chocolate 
cakr, us well us a chocolate 
cake Inscrib ed  for the 
groom's daughter.

The groom's sister. Monica 
Jo Clements, of Sanford, wns 
In charge of the children's 
activity tabic which Itad col
oring pictures (repllcus of the 
wedding party! for the young 
guests.

Assisting and s rrv ln g  
guests were aunts of the 
bride and groom: Mrs. Treva 
N e w m a n s : M rs . H e t h 
Hcynolds; Mrs. Jo  Ann 
Griffis: and Mrs Marian 
Douglas.

Kreeptlon music for the 
evening wns provided by 
Dean Ulackwcll.

The bride's book was kept 
by Mrs. Cheryl Griffis. Pass
ing out rice filled miniature 
champagne glasses were 
nieces of the bride and 
groom. Summer Keynolds. 
Kristin und Lauren Clements.

Out-of-town guests In 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Keynolds of Perry’- Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert One!!. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Reynolds. Ms. 
Carolyn Graham. Mr. und 
Mrs. Steve Whitley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hrian Robison. Mr. und 
Mrs. Joe Hunt and Art 
Hrown. all of Sanford.

The bride Is u graduate of 
Bradford High School und Is 

-e m p lo ye d  by D r. Pete 
Glunasls.

The bridegroom Is a gradu
ate of Seminole High School. 
Sanford, and the Ftre Science 
Program of Seminole Com
munity College. Sanford. He 
Is employed by the City of 
Slurke Fire Dept, und Is 
owner/operatur of Cypress K 
Farms.

Getting Married
Engagement and wedding forms are available at The 

Sanford Herald. 300 N. French Avc. The completed forms 
may be accompanied by a professional black and white 
photograph If a picture is desired with the announcement. 
For Information, call 322-2611.

:ook O f The Week
Thanksgiving A t Tha Ruahl Hom e W ill 
Bo Stooped With Traditional Favorites

Sit down lo a Thanksgiving 
ast of Juicy, golden brown 
irkey w ith old fashioned 
'acker stuffing, baked ham. 
lashed potatoes and gravy. 
rHclously prepared garden veg- 
able*, cranberries laced with 
tneapplr, and a festive gelatin 
told. Top that off with home- 
wdr pumpkin pie or a slice or 
tnana cream pie. and you will 
t a part of Mary Kuehl's circle 
’ friends and loved ones on this 
leclal day.
A l he r lu v e ly  hom e In 
ongwood. our Cook of the Week 
III be serving some old stan- 
ird* that have become favorites 
*er the year*, and when you 
tve a good thing going, don't 
tangr It. she believes.
There Is ulwnvs a warm wel- 
mie at the Kurhl home where 

...ir conk can be found preparing 
her favorite desnerts and sharing 
u cup of coffee wtth u neighbor. 
There were no cookbooks In her 
mother's house when Mrs. Kuehl 
was u child. ‘T  run't recall that 
mv mother ever used a cook 
book." she suys. "so I don't even 
have any of her latnous recipes, 
but she was the greatest cook. 
We lived on a semi-farm outside 
of Chicago. The slrretcar* didn't 
even go that far! She had some 
chickens and ducks out there 
and she had her own III tic 
garden and used her own vege
tables. And she'd make ptes: 
strawberry, rhubarb —  straight 
from the garden. Fred and I 
would go out to u movie anil 
when we got home thrre would 
hr a pie on the table wulttng for 
us And breads, oh. my gosh 
could slir make breads.” Mrs 
K u e h l 's  m o t h e r  c o o k e  il 
wholesome, hearty meals with a 
Lithuanian touch, "and she was 
quite a gal." say* our cook. 
"She'd keep the leathers Irom 
Ihr ducks and mukr pillows 
Slic'd sit iherc all day with a 
mask on stripping tite down 
from the feathers. I still liave 
some pillows that she made.” 
Coming from ti family of eight

Mary Ru#M starts Thanksf M n§ f#ast
children, a houseful ol rompuny 
docs not ruffle her feuther* and 
Mrs Kiit-hl enjoy* every mlnutr 
of It. "Hark then." she say*, 
"almost every Sunday we'd have 
about 15 relutlve* visit us ‘out In 
the country' and Mom did ull the 
cooking, und every summer 
wr'd have a big picnic at the 
forest reserve with about 100 
relatives. We'd have a trail out 
there1"

Our cook does not recall any 
cooking disasters when she 
iM-cume a homemaker a few 
vrurs later. "I never cooked at 
Itome.” site suys. "The other 
girls were all older thun I was. I 
wus the little one. so I was 
s|Miltcd rotten. My oldest sister

wus a gourmet cook —  she was a 
terrific rook. I Just picked It up. I 
guess, when I got murrled. I 
started collecting recipes and 
usually followed the directions 
pretty good."

Mrs. Kuehl met her husband. 
Fred, at a church sponsored 
carnival-street dunce and they 
were married In 1939 after a 
5 year counship. " I  don't know 
If people rem em ber street 
dunces." she says, "but they'd 
block of! the whole street. He 
was home watching a football 
game, but his truni was losing, 
so hr walked over to the carnival 
und we Just started talking. 
Then he followed me ull the way 
I tome, and beforr you knew It he

was calling me.” An out-of town 
Job in the construction field for 
several years meant that Mary 
and Fred dated sporadically for a 
long time until he settled Into a 
job al the Link Belt Company 
which he held for 43 years. "He 
started out there as an office 
boy.” says Mrs. Ruchl. "and 
worked hla way up to engineer.” 

Now retired, the Kuehis have 
been Central Floridians since 
1973. Their two sons. Ruaa and 
B ill, 'still Use up north in 
Illinois." says Mrs. Kuehl. "and 
the grandchildren have come to 
visit us every summer since 
we've been here." Deborah and

Host A  Tempting Sugar-Free
—  _  ■  -  m  ^ et

Holidays arc full of dessert 
temptations that are diet mi
nors! Hut this year, have your 
pies, fruit breads, parfalts and be 
guilt-free as well as sugar-free!

Replace empty sugar calories 
with SugarTwin. a low-caloric 
sugar substitute. Since It's the 
only spoon-for-spoon. cup-for- 
cup sugar replacement that can 
be used for baking, traditional 
favorites turn Into modern 
low-calorie treats. For every cup 
of sugar replaced. 696 calories 
arr saved.

Crralc a complete dessert 
ffet with baked goods using 

SugarTwin. No one will be able 
lo say no to sinfully rich Pecan 
Pie at only 120 calories a slice. 
This deluxe pie will satisfy even 
the most discerning sweet tooth.

For guests who want a fruity 
lusting treat, serve all-American 
Apple Pie. Made with fresh 
apples, clnnamfln. nutmeg and 
Brown SugarTwin this old favor
ite Is updated with fewer calo
ries. Garnish top with apple 
slices and serve on a festive 
Holiday plate.

For something different with 
lea or coffee, bake a loaf ol Fruit 
Bread. The  mouth watering 
uroma of spices will fill the house 
after the bread la out of the oven. 
This sugar-free delectable, at 
only 169 calories per serving, 
will leave guests begging for the 
recipe.

Peppermint Fluff ... an In
dulgent. yet sugar-free mint- 
flavored treat made with gelatin 
will satisfy anyone who truly Is 
scrimping on calories. With only 
47 calories per serving, there's 
something for everyone al this 
dessert buffet. Top with a fresh 
mint leaf and serve in parfalt 
glasses lo present a Holiday 
season sensation.

1 tablespoon unflavorrd gela
tin

U cup cold water 
3 drops green or red food 

coloring
V4 cup sugar substitute 
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Michael are Ru m 's children, and
Tndd and Joshua arc Bill's 
offspring. T o  her deligh t. 
II-year-old Joshua has been 
supplying his grandmother with 
cute and cuddly stuffed bears 
which she has grouped on her 
sofa as a constant reminder of 
his thoughtfulness. "I'm starting 
quite a collection.'' she says.

Retirement years often mean 
doing things you've always 
wanted to do. or continuing to 
enjoy some favorite pastimes at 
a more leisurely pace, and the 
Ruehls' have managed to do 
both. Twice a gold medal winner 
for her age group In the Golden 
Age Games' bowling event. Mrs. 
Ruehl and her husband also 
entered this year's competition. 
A lthough they came away 
empty-handed this season, both 
are looking forward to another 
chance next time around. Dur
ing Ihe year their Mondays un
spent at Bowl Amrrlru In San
ford bowling with the Wash Day 
Dropouts, and on Fridays they 
can be found scoring spares and 
strikes with the Pin Busters 
team.

Mary and Fred Kuehl arr avid 
card players and enjoy u good 
game of poker or pinochle with 
friends. “ After bowling on 
Monday," she says, "u group of 
ua goes out to dinner and then to 
one or the homes to play cards.'* 
Further proof that the Kuchls 
like to keep their minds active 
and finely honed, says Mrs. 
Ruehl. la that some cousins from 
California visit twice a year Just 
to play a unique game called 
Bamboo. " T h e y  visit for a 
week." she says, "and we Just 
play Bamboo all day. It's a rare- 
game and takes about two hours 
just to play one hand. It’s a great 
game and we're trying to teach It 
to some of our friends."

When she's not at the game 
table. Mrs. Ruehl enjoys doing 
craflwork. A charming bust of a 
clown, colorfully painted, was 
"made free-hand from a hunk of 
clay." she laughs. Lately, her 
talented hands have been geared 
toward fashioning Christmas 
decorations such us hrr basket 
of pine cones delicately painted 
and sparkling with sequins, and 
her beautiful flower arrange

ments whieh bit-nd In with the 
season.

During the year. Mrs. Ruehl 
loves tending lo her beautifully 
m anicured law n and flower 
garden which she says Is an 
enjoyable form of exercise apart 
from her bowling feats. "We also 
belong to a Bunco club In the 
neighborhood." she says, "and 
we love getting together with 
friends to pluy the game. 
Whoever Is hosting ihe game 
that evening, usually prepares a 
dessert and I love exchanging 
recipes that way lo add lo my 
collection."

M rs . R u e h l  lo v e s  h e r  
microwave and uses It quite 
often. "I look u course at SCC 
and thoroughly enjoyed tt." she 
says. "1 took the course before I 
even bought the microwave to 
see If I would like II. 1 really 
picked up some good recipes, 
ton. Now. I don't know what I 
would do without It!" Mrs. Ruehl 
says that In recent years she has 
looked for recipes that are quick, 
easy, and do nol take a lot of 
time In Ihe kitchen. "After all." 
she says, "at our age. most of 
Ihe time wr like to eat out with 
our friends. Bui urnund the 
holidays. I really love to cook big 
family meals using ull my tradi
tional recipes."

When she has Ihlngs lo do. 
places to go. and people to sec. 
Mrs. Ruehl likes lo rely on an 
all-in-one meal that barely needs 
watching, her 5-hour stew. "It's 
really good." she says. "When I 
go bowling. 1 Just put It tn the 
ovrn and forget uboul It. The 
beef Is nice and tender. We love 
II. If I have relatives coming In 
from out of town and don't know 
exactly whal lime they will be 
here. I Just pul that In the oven 
In the morning and regardless of 
what lime they arrive. Il's all 
ready."

One of her favorite Thanksgiv
ing dishes Is Ihe summer squash
casserole which will be on ihe 
menu this year along with Ihe 
marinated broccoli salad served 
as a side dish. And Mrs. Huehl's 
cream pufts arc a "(»arty must." 
she says, and very easy to 
prepare. Be sure to try the ham 
Stroganoff which turns ham 
leftovers Into an elegant entree.

Listed Im-Io w  are Mary Huehl's 
favorite recipes:
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Kids Lcms Lee’s!
Why? Because Lee's country chicken, 

vegetables, salads and biscuits taste YUMMMI 
Mom’s love Let’s too. It's good food Mom's feel good 

about serving.
So when Ihe kids want good taste. And you want good 

nutrition at a good price. Come to Lee’s Famous Recipe. 
Taste the Country YUMMMI

I
■ O U N TR Y  CHICKEN 
EVERY WEDNESDAY;

LIMIT 4 PE8 CUSTOMER

D i i m M *  1

IMER

ilce

1 large can tomatoes 
Vk cup tapioca
2 teaspoons salt 
pepper to taste
4 potatoes
5 stalks celery 
5 or 6 carrots 
2Vk pounds stew meat 
1 can green beans with Jul 
1 small onion 
Prepare vegetables by peeling

and c u ttin g  Into  bite site 
chunks. Mix all Ingredients 
together and place In a 13x9 
Inch baking. Stir and cover with 
foil. Bake at 275* for 5 hours. Do 
not stir during rooking time. 
Serve with a loosed salad. Serves 
5 or 4 “ hungry” people.

Mix together:
3 cups sliced, slightly cooked 

yellow squash, drained 
I small onion, grated 
1 carrot, grated 
1 can cream of chicken aoup 
1 cup sour cream 
Melt H  stick margarine or 

butter. Mix w ith 14 package 
Pepperldge F a rm  dressing. 
Sprinkle half of dresalng on 
bottom of buttered baking dish. 
Pour squash m ix tu re  over 
crum bs. Sprinkle  rem aining 
dresalng on top. Dot with butter. 
Bake at 350* for 30 minutes. 
Serves 8.

M A B D IA T tO  M O C C O U

KIDS’ MEAL
No Coupon • Just Ask For Kids' Yummmy

CHICKEN LEO, MASHED 
POTATOES WITH GRAVY,
BISCUIT, DRINK AND ^  m  €%,
FREE CAR. ^
MUST BE UNDER 12 
LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER

I
I

$1
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR 

YEAR OF PATRONAGE.
W E W I U  BE CLO SED TH ANKSGIVING D A Y  

_________ O P EN  4 PM  FR ID A Y
1905 S. FRENCH • 17-92, SANFORD 

4099 S. HWY. 17-92 • CASSELBERRY • 831-0150

I
I

set.

Vk cup butter or margarine 
pinch of salt 
I cup water 
I cup flour 
4 eggs, unbeaten 
Place water, butter and aalt In 

heavy saucepan. Heat to boiling. 
Add flour and itir  vigorously. 
Cook to smooth ball which 
leaves able of pan clean. Stir 
constantly. Mixture should be 
cooked until thick, smooth and 
pomy. Remove from heat. Cool. 
Beat In 4 eggs, one at a lime. 
Continue beating until mixture 
la thick and shiny.

Drop tablespoonfuls of the 
mixture on a greased baking 
sheet, placed about 2 Inches 
apart, and bake In a hot oven. 
450*. for IS  minutes, then 
reduce heat to 350*. Bake 15-20 
minutes longer to dry out center. 
Cut a thin slice from top of each 
puff and All with cream filling. 
Replace lope and sprinkle with 
powdered sugar. May be filled 
with Instant or cooked pudding 
mix. 5 ounce sUe.

1 bunch broccoli, tops only 
I small onion, chopped 
8 slices bacon, cooked and 

crumbled, or bacon bits 
Mix together:
1 cup mayonnaise 
Ik cup sugar
2 tablespoons vinegar
Pour over broccoli mixture. 

Refrigerate until ready lo serve.

Ham cut Into strips, about 2-3 
cups

1 small onion, chopped
2 tablespoons margarine, 

rnellcd
I can cream of mushroom 

■oup. undiluted
I can (4 ounces) sliced 

mushrooms, undralncd
I container (8 ounces) sour 

cream
Hot. cooked noodles
Saule ham and onion In but

ler. Stir In soup and mushrooms. 
Cook over medium heal 5 
minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Stir tn sour cream and cook until 
heated, through. Serve over hot 
noodles. Serves 6.

HOLIDAY FRUIT SALAD
2 small packages strawberry 

Jell-O
1 Vk cups boiling water
2 packages (10 ounces each) 

froren strawberries, thawed and 
drained

1 no. 2 can crushed pineapple, 
drained

2 bananas, mashed
I cup sour cream
Stir Jell-O  and hot water 

together until gelatin Is dis
solved. Add strawberries and 
m ix . A dd  p in e a p p le  and 
bananas. (Chopped nuts may 
also be added). Spread Ik of 
Jell-O mixture In 13x9 Inch pan. 
Spread 1 cup sour cream on top 
of mixture. Add remaining Ik of 
Jell-O mixture on lop. Chill until

top of pudding mixture. Spread 
Cool W hip on top of the pineap
ple. Sprinkle nuts over the top 
and refrigerate until ready to 
serve.

r u n  m s  W A L N U T C A BB
2 cups sifted all purpose flour
Ilk  cups sugar
p in c h  o f  M i l
3 teaspoons baking soda
2 beaten eggs
1 large can crushed pineapple 

and Juice
1 cup walnuts
Beat eggs and add all Ingre

dients mixing well. Fold In 1 cup 
nuts. Bake in a greased and 
floured 9x12 Inch pan at 350* 
for 35 minutes.

A  A P P R EC IA TIO N  M A T . »
■ S:0Q f  n

THANKSOrVtNQ ONLY > J [

W N  Lik e  Fa th e r 
K V  U Bb m A n h ^

KIDDIE C H R IS TM A S  M A TIN EE  
FR ID A Y IS O  F.M.
SA T. S  SUN. 2:20

MASTERS 

OF THE 

UNIVERSE

OOtPH 
LUNDGREN

L IK E  O T H E R  L IK E  SON

Use either 4k of the batter of a 
yellow cake mix or one Jiffy 
cake mix. Leftover baiter from 
larger mix may be used lo make 
cupcakes. Bake according lo 
package directions In a 13x9 
Inch pan. (A thin, torle-llke layer 
Is desired). Set cake aside to 
root.

1 package (3Vk ounces) Instant 
vanilla pudding 

2cupamllk
1 package (8 ounces) cream 

cheese, softened
1 can crushed pineapple In 

syrup
1 carton (8 ounces) Cool Whip 
finely chopped nuts 
Make pudding with 2 cups 

milk. Blend In cream cheese 
Spread on top of cooled rake. 
Drain pineapple and spread on

Ik slick margarine 
4 ounces cream cheese |Vk of 

large package)
I teaspoon vanilla
1 cup powdered sugar
2 tablespoons milk, as needrd 
Beal all Ingredients together

adding milk, a tltlle al a lime, 
until of spreading consistency. 
Spread on cooled cuke.

C M P M  BUIBTTE
1 cup slour
2 tablespoon* sugar 
plnrh of sail

4 eggs, well beaten 
Ilk cups milk
2 tablespoons melted butler 
Vi teaspoon grated lemon rind 
Sift (lour: sift again with sugar 

and soli. Combine eggs, milk, 
butter, lemond rind. Gradually 
stir into dour mixture. Mix unlit 
smooth. Grease small 5 inch 
skillet and use about 2 tabic* 
poona batter for each crepe. Till 
the pan Immedlatly to spread 
the batter evenly. Crepes should 
be very thin. Roll and place on 
platter. We like oura plain. After 
they are rolled. I fry them again 
In butler or margarine and serve 
with syrup. Traditionally, they 
may be filled with fruit or a 
cream-type mixture.

12 ounces cream cheese, soft
ened 

2 eggs 
lk cup sugar 
Ik teaspoon vanilla 
I cup sour cream 
One 9  inch graham cracker pir 

crust
Best cheese, eggs, sugar and 

vanilla until smooth. Turn  Into 
graham cracker shell. Bake al 
350* for 35 minutes. Spread 
sour cream on top. Cool. Top 
with slrawbrnlcs or peaches.

Publicity Procedure
The Sanford llrnihl welcomes organization and personal 

news. The following suggestions are recommended lo expedite 
publlrutln- :

1. Releases should be typed (upper and lower easel, double 
spared and whiten narrative style fthird person).

2. Do nol abbreviate
3. A contact person's name and phone nuinbrr Is necessary.
4. Keep releases simple
5. Org.inl/alloii rrlr.iv* lllir program should lead the inerting 

am um ll must Ik- submitted no Liter than two day* aflrr Un- 
event.

6. Advance notice* should lx- submitted one week prior to 
drslrrd publication date
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Stock Up On Cranberries Now For Holidays
I IK cranberry Is back on the 

produce counter once again. The 
harvesting time Is usually 
October through December. Now 
Is the best time to get a lew bags 
The bag can be placed In the 
freezer lor later use. If the 
harvest la not particularly a good 
one this tart, bright American 
favorite can be In short supply at 
Christmas. Cranberries are a 
good source of Vitamin C and 
can be used In so many different 
ways.

If you are thinking ahead-thts 
(am makesa lovely gift.

stirring until dissolved, about 2 
minutes. Skim off foam with 
metal spoon. Spoon mixture Into 
sterile Jars or freeier containers. 
Cover. Let stand R hours at room 
temperature. Freese for long 
term storage.

For gift giving, lop Jar with a 
fabric cover and IK with a pretty 
ribbon.*

For a special holiday con
gealed salad that complements 
many entrees, serve this

1 package (12 ounces) fresh 
cranberries

IV* cup* sugar
Is cup water
I package (3 ounces) raspber

ry gelatin
Place cranberries In food pro

cessor. Process until coarsely 
rhopprd. Combine with sugar In 
2 quart glass bailer bowl. Let 
stand at room temperature I 
hour to develop Juice. Stir water 
Into cranberries.

M/W on I0 0 \  power Ik 10 
minutes or until cranberries are 
transparent and mixture Is 
thickened, stirring several times. 
Sitr In gelatin and continue

I package (10 ounces) frozen 
sweetened raspberries 

I package (3 ounces) raspber
ry gelatin 

water
I package (3 ounces) lemon 

flavored gelatin 
4 ounces cream cheese 

cup mlnl-marsh mallows 
Vk cup mayonnaise 
4« cup rhopprd pecans 
4  cup whipping cream 
I cup water
I package (3 ounces) raspber

ry gelatin
I package (3 ounces) frozen 

cranberry-orange relish 
M/W o n  1 0 0 %  p o w e r ,  

raspberries In package (remove 
metal lid) 2-3 minutes or until 
thawed. Drain Juice Into 2 cup

glass measure* Add enough 
water to make one cup.

M/W on 100% power 2-3 
minutes or until steaming hot. 
Stir In 1 package raspberry 
gelatin until dissolved. Stir In 
raspberries. Four Into 12 x 8 
baking dish. Refrigerate until 
Just about set. M/W 1100%) I cup 
water In a 2-cup measure for 
2-2V4 minutes, or until steaming 
hot. Stir In lemon gelatin until 
dissolved. Set aside.

M/W 1100%) cream cheese In 
I-quart batter bowl 3080 sec
onds or until softened. Slowly 
blend In lemon gelatin mixture: 
beat u n t i l  s m o o t h .  A d d  
marshmallows and mayonnaise: 
mix well. Cool slightly. Stir In 
n u t s .  B r a t  c r e a m  u n t i l  
thickened: fold Into gelatin mix
ture. Carefully spoon over first 
layer. Cover and refrtgeralr until 
about set (I hour)

M/W (100%) I cup water in 
4-cup glass measure 2-214

minutes until steaming hot. Stir 
In gelatin until dissolved. Add 
frozen relish. Stir until thawed. 
Carefully spoon over cream 
cheese layer. Cover and re
frigerate until completely set. or
ovemlght-

Cranberrles. grapes, and pine
apple are combined for this 
festive salad.

and pineapple Into cranberry 
mixture.  Beat cream until 
slightly thickened. Add sugar 
and vanilla: beat until thickened. 
Fold Into fruit mixture. Re
frigerate.

A prelude to dinner, a caroling 
party punch, or.

2 cups fresh cranberries 
v« cup water 
W cup sugar
2 teaspoons unflavored gelatin
3 t a b l e s p o o n s  m i n t -  

marshmallows
I cup red grapes, halved 
I can (R ounresl crushed 

pineapple
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons sugar 
I teaspoon vanilla 
Combine cranberries and V4

cup water In a 2-quart batter 
bowl. M/W on 100% power 5-6 
minutes or until cranberries 
’pop.* stirring once or iwter. Stir 
In Vk cup sugar. Soflrn gelatin In 
cold water for about 5 minutes: 
blend Into hot cranberry mix
ture. M/W 1100%) 2-3 minutes or 
until boiling, stirring once. Re
frigerate until mol.

Fold marshmallows, grapes.

1 package (12 ounces) fresh 
cranberries

2 quarts water
1 Vk cups water
3 bags Mack lea
2 cinnamon sticks 
2 cups orange Juice
Wash and sort cranberries.

discarding soft berries. ComMne 
cranberries and water In 3-quart 
container. Cover. M/W (100%) 
18-20 minutes or until boiling 
and and cranberries 'pop'; stir
ring twice. Strain cranberry mix
ture to remove seeds and pulp, 
squeezing cranberrlrs to extract 
all Jukes. Discard pulp. Return 
Juice to 3-quart casserole. Add 
tea bags and cinnamon sticks. 
Cover. M/W on 100% power 4-5 
minutes or until boiling. Allow to 
stand 2-3 minutes. Remove tea 
bags and cinnamon sticks.

To  serve. M/W 10-12 minutes 
or until steaming hot. Stir In 
orange Juke. Makes 2W quarts.
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Count Blessings At Thanksgiving
___________ j An update

on my traditional Thanksgiving
column:

Tomorrow Is Thanksgiving 
Day. so takr a lew minutes lo 
think about wlial you have in lie 
thankful for.

How's your health? Not so 
good? Well, thank God you've 
lived this long. A lot of people 
h a v e n 't . Y o u 're  h u rtin g ?  
Thousands— maybe millions—  
are burling more. (Have you ever 
visited a vrtrr.ms hospital? Or a 
hospital for crippled children?)

II you awakened lias morning 
and were able lo hear Hie birds 
Mug. use your vocal cords lo 
niter human sounds, walk lo the 
hrrakfasl table on two good legs 
and read the nrwtqiaprr with 
two good eyes (or even one), 
praise lhe Lord? A lot nl |M-ople 
< ouldn'l.

How 's you r p o rk rlh o o k ? 
nun? Well, mini of the world Is 

a lot |MK>rcr. No pensions. No 
welfare. No Inxl stamps. No 
Social Security. No Medicare. In 
facl. o ik - third of Ihe people In

the world will go lo tied hungry 
Innlght.

Arr you lonely? The wsy to 
Itavr a friend Is lo be one. If 
notxtdy calls you. pick up the 
photic and rail somebody. Go 
otii of your way lo do somrthlng 
nice lor somebody. It’s a sure 
cure lor ihe blues

Arc you concerned sboul your 
country's future? Hooray? Our 
system lias been saved by such 
concern. Concern for fair play 
under ihe law. If you don't like 
your elected officials, you ran go 
in work anil vole them out ol 
office. We still have Ihe soapbox 
mid l 1m- ballot box. Or would you 
rather be In Central America. 
Kihlopla or Afghanistan?

Freedom rings? You ran still

...Dessert
.Continasd From 1C

I iras|MM>n mini extract
I ruprvaporntrd milk
Sprinkle gelatin over cold 

water In small saucepan. I’lace 
over low heal. Stir constantly 
until gelatin dissolves Add 
evaporated milk. SngarTwIn. 
mini extract, ami Itxtd coloring 
lllend well. Chill until mixture Is 
partially set Whip al high speed 
milil soil peaks form. Spoon Into 
parlali glasses and garnish wiih 
Iri sh mini

H servings. 47 calorics |M-r 
serving.

Diabetic exchange |>er serving; 
>.k milk

PECAN FIB
I’rrhcat oven In 350"F. Have 

ready a 9-Inch pic pan lightly 
buttered.

3 egg whites
cup non-fat dry milk 

V« cup Ice water 
Vk cup sugar substitute 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
•>« cup finely chop|ied pecans 
20 H It z crackers, crumbled 
Vk teaspoon baking powder 
Combine egg whiles, non-fal 

dry milk and Ice water. Beal 
until stiff peaks form. Add sugar 
suhslllule and vanilla. Fold In 
pecans, cracker crumbs and 
I taking powder. Spread In pic 
pan.

Bake for 15-20 minutes.
H servings. 120 calories per 

serving
Diabetic exchange per serving: 

I Fat nr 1 Bread

M A V t Y O U H A D  AN

A C C I D E N T ?

• A U T O  • W O R K  C O M P . 
• SLIP  A F A L L A

Dr. US. Cunntnghsm Or. AW.

M O S T  I N J U R I E S  T R E A T E D  W I T H  
L I T T L E  O R  N O  C O S T  T O  Y O U '

O P EN  
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worship al the church of your 
choice, or not worship at all. You 
can cast a secret ballot, and even 
criticize your  government 
without frartng a knock on the 
head or a knock on your door In 
Ihe middle of the night.

And If you want to live under a 
different system, goodbye and 
good luck! You are free to go. 
There arr no walls or fences to 
keep you here.

As a final thought. I'll repeat 
m y T h a n k s g i v i n g  prayer:  
perhaps you will want to use It 
al your table tomorrow:

O. heavenly Father: We thank 
thee (nr food and rrmember Ihe 
hungry.

We thank thee lor health and 
rrm rm brr the slek.

We thank thee for friends and 
remember Ihe frtendlesa.

W r thank thee for freedom and 
remember the enslaved.

May these remembrances stir 
us to service .«

That thy gifts lo us may be 
used Wr others. Amen

Have a wonderful Thanksgiv
ing and may God bless you and

APPLE FIE
Frrhrat oven lo 400°F.
Have ready a 9-Inch pie pan 

lined wllh poslry. Reserve rolled 
loperust.

Fare, core and thinly slice 6-7 
medium st/r lart apples.

Combine and mix with apples: 
*• cup brown sugar suhslllule
1 teaspoon rlnnumon
2 tablespoons flour 
Vk teaspoon mil meg
Fill prepared pan wllh apple 

mixture. Dot wllh 2 tablespoons 
margarine. Place lop crust over 
apples and crimp rdges. Frick 
small holes with fork III crust. 
Hake 50 minutes Cool on wire 
rack.

H servings. 231 calories per 
serving

Dlabetlr exchange per serving: 
IV] Bread or lVk Fat or I Fruit

FRUIT BREAD
Freheat oven to 350°F. Grease 

tube pan.
1 cup sugar substitute
2 cups cake flour
] teaspoon cinnamon 
Vk teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup applesauce 
I cup raisins 
Vkcup margarine
1 teaspoon baking soda
Vk Iraspoon ground doves
2 eggs
1 cup chopped walnuts 
Cream Ingclhcr In small bowl 

SugurTwIn and margarine. Sift 
together flour, baking soda, 
cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves 
and add lo creamed mixture. 
Deal III eggs. Stir In applesauce, 
raisins and walnuts. Bake 1 
hour.

16 slices. 169 calories per slice 
Diabetic exchange per serving: 

1 Bread nr I Fruit or 1 Fat

W O O D A L L  C H I R O P R A C T I C  C E N T E R
1400 ». PARK A V I .  fcAMfOKD t L.

Food
for

Thought

Portion control u m  an ice creem 
scoop lo measure out me batter tor 
mulfina. and they ll ell be the seme 
awe

Try this cocktail spread, testy on rye 
crackers or black pumpernickel 
Blend cream cheese with Mnety minc
ed watercress leaves end green 
onion, plus salt and pepper lo laele 
Thin wllh cream lo spreading 
consistency

• as
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yours. Love J 
An afterthought: Want an In

stant high? The surest cure fot 
the post-holtday blurs Is to do 
something nice for someone. 
Why not rail someone who lives 
alone and invite him (or her) 
over for dinner'/
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N M .tt.N V By CMt Ym m b Balloon Ana

Romovoc B
DEAR DR- OOTT -  Win you 

explain what happen* during 
balloon angioplasty?

DEAR READER -  Balloon 
angtoplaaty la an exciting new 
treatment to remove obatruc- 
tlonatnarterte*.

who 
surgery

gre sabre arteriosclerosis. the In
buildup of material — 

cotnooaed of blood ceUa. calci
um. protrtn and fat -  within our 
arterlea. the blood vcaaels that 
supply oxygen and nutrients to 
our organs. With time, these 
rough and Irregular deooalls 
cause arterial narrowing, much 
like runt In an old pipe.

When the stenosis (narrowing) 
becomes pronounced, organs 
become oxygen-depleted and 
symptoms result. For example, 
claudication (cramps on walk
ing) or angina (heart cramps) are 
the consequences of narrowed 
blood vessels to the leg muscles 
and to the heart, respectively.

Until recently, the most satis
factory treatment was bypass 
grafting. In which an artery or 
vein was surgically grafted 
across the narrowed arterial 
segment. After surgery, the graft 
acted as a bridge to allow more 
btoodflow around the obstruc
tion.

m u n v ir  m  - ............ W* * ---------------%
must alter their lifestyles and art obese).

m .  .  a _ _____a  -a t k a  • i a f t l  I I I  _  . .  _ •diets to reduce the risk of 
f u r t h e r ,  a c c e l e r a t e d  
arteriosclerotic buildup inside 
the treated arteries. These pa- 

lose weight (if they

smoking (If they
__________ . obtain more-
exercise and reduce dietary fat.
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Now. by uslni 
and
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ife t

relatively 
technli

-TH05L liJXBL  machines 
ARE GREAT. THLV HAME OWE COUBl£Sm «R -. J

in
i  D O U r i r n K T H E V  
HAME A MACHINE ICR 
I t  IAOBACK.

simple and safe technique, 
skillful practitioners can help 
patients avoid bypass surgery. 
Th e  doctor passes a small 
balloon-covered lube (catheter) 
Into a diseased artery and 
advances It. under fluoroscopic 
control, to the point of obstruc
tion. The balloon Is then forceful
ly Inflated. As It expands, the 
balloon stretches and cracks the 
obstruction.

Next, the balloon Is deflated 
and the catheter removed. The 
debris Is carried away In the 
bloodstream and the artery Is 
thus freed of blockage- In a few 
weeks, the smooth arterial lining

Gnrs back and the blood vessel 
als.
Of course, the aging process 

continues. Therefore, patients m <m > Sf MS M

W IN A T  BRIDGE
By Jam* .

Longtime readers of the 
Jacoby column may remember 
Hard Luck Joe and Generous 
George, whose exploits were 
recounted by my father for 
many years. Today's deal finds 
Hard Luck Joe In six hearts. 
Generous George (G.G.) was hts 
right-hand opponent.

Joe trumped the oprnlng lead 
and contemplated hts chances. 
There would be no I ouble If the 
club honors split, provided he 
could get to dummy twice lo 
lead club*. That would give him 
a 75 perrent play for the con
tract. Hr ha* two entries In 
spades If he overtakes his spade 
king with dummy's are. but that 
play gives up the chance lo run 
Ihe spade suit If the jack comes 
down on the third round of 
spades. Suddenly Joe saw an 
extra possibility- what If he drew

trumps and then played Ihe 
spade nine, overtaking with 
dummy's 10? If that lost lo the 
lack, he could next take the king 
with Ihe ace and run the spades 
to shed three club* and makr 13 
tricks. And that Is exactly what 
Joe did.

So how did Hard Luck Joe go 
set? Easy. Remember who was 
silting East? Generous George. 
G.G. hod just enough sense lo 
realise that Joe would hardly be 
presenting him with a chance lo 
win the Jack of spittles unless 
taking It was going to solve 
declarer’s problems. So George 
lived up lo hts name by letting 
dummy's 10 of spades win the 
trick.

Joe had hard luck for sure 
when both club honors were 
wrong, but that wouldn't have 
mattered If George had care
lessly taken the Jack of spades 
when Joe first played the suit.
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What The Day
Will Bring...

By Baralca Bade Osal 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBER 26.1BB7
In the year ahead you will be 

occupied with many new. excit
ing Involvements. However. It 
will be Ihe things on which 
you've been working for a long 
time that will provide you with 
the greatest gratification and 
largest rewards.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Even though you may feel 
you are caught In the middle of 
an awkward situation, sit tight 
and keep cool. It's going to work 
out to your advantage In a rather 
surprising way. Trying to patch 
up a broken romance? The 
Matchmaker set can help you 
understand what it might take to 
restore the relationship. Mall 82 
to Matchmaker, c/o this newsjw- 
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Mature should work out to 
your ultimate satisfaction re

garding a commercial arrange
ment In which you are presently 
Involved. Keep aiming upwards.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
This should be a rather fortunate 
day for you. with friends playing 
key roles In your affaire. In
dicators show that something 
lucky might happen socially.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Happy surprises may be In store 
today, especially In areas where 
you recently encountered re
sistance. You're on a roll, so 
make the most of It.

ARIES IMarch 21-Aprll 19) 
You'll function effectively today 
In your dealings with clubs, 
groups or large organisations. 
These will be Ihe primary areas 
where Lady Luck will smooth 
your path.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Set your minor goals aside 
today. Devote your full attention 
to objectives that offer major 
rewards.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You can gain substantial support 
today for an Idea you have that 
cannot be fully developed on 
your own. Start talking to the 
right people as soon as possible.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) A 
business matter Is faking a turn 
for Ihe better, so don’t rock the 
boat. Just be sure you fully 
develop any opportunities that 
arc offered.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) What 
you do as part of a cooperative 
effort today should work out 
better than If you were lo 
attempt the same thing unuldrd. 
Find competent allies.

V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Something lucky Is presently 
brewing Tor you where your 
work or career la concerned. 
There Is a good chance that you 
will become more aware of It

day.
LIBRi___JA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)

Pledges made to you today by 
two associates should not be 
treated lightly. These people are 
sincere, and they will try to do 
that which they promise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You stand to gain much more 
than you may realize from a 
situation you should now be able 
to bring to a conclusion. Be 
aware ofall of Its ramifications.
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